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river 8>. John has whirled end eddied 
for thousands of yean, eod the brick 
baildi- ge and tall chimney belong to 
the ptilp mil). Union Point hea vlt- 
neeeed many strange ececea since it 
fi-et reared its bead above the waters of 
the St John. It has seen Chsm^liin 
rase by as tie bo ate sailed no the river 
to explore it almoet three centuries ago. 
It has been a witre.es to the contests of 

"Latonr anti (Ibarnls ;v; it has reviewed 
the fleet of Co1. Chare : and his 
New Englanders ss they wsnt up the 
river to besiege Fort Nashua .k; it saw 
the Loyalist exiles of 1783 mtving sadly 
towards their foreet homes. Bet, no 
scene that it has witnessed has surpassed 
in interest that * hleh is now going on 
there, the creation of a new 8t, John in- 
dustrv which will employ 230 peo.de con
stantly and the output of which will be 
worth about $650,000 yeasty; in the Brit
ish market.

The first feeling of a visitor to Union 
Point today will be one of surprise. The 
ordinary man’s conception of a pclp mill 
is extremely vague and' the magnitude 
of the work involved in the erection of a 
flret ciaee mi.l like the i ne at Union 
Point ie well calculated to excite aston
ishment. For the Cushing pclp mill 
will be a vast structure embracing no 
less then eight buildings end 
covering one sere end a tbl-d 
of ground or to be «trie If 
aconrate 56.517 square feet. Here ie e 
detail of the buildings with their re
spective demsneioni :
Machine house 
Screen 
Blow-off “
Digester 
Wood 
Boiler 
Engine
Chemical “ ...

....I81x66f»et

.... 50 x 60 leet 

....156 x 50feet

WESTMORLAND NEWS.THIEVES AT THE FIRE.

' LARGE CONTRIBUTIONS HT 
THE METHODIST 

CHUitUH eb.

WAGON - LOADS OF GOODS 
STOLEN AT SUSSEX 

SATURDAY.

Western Men Looking for Fine 
Cattle — Difficulty in Filling a 
Pulpit—Lively Times Promised 
In the Municipal Elections 
Tcday.

Hotel Accomodations Will Be 
Scarce This Winter-No Rebuild
ing Will Be Done Until Next 
Spring — Boaohe’s Bridge to Be 
Repaired.

Moncton, Oct. 9—The services held in 
the local Methodist churches yesterday 
in connection with the century fund 
being raised by the Methodist chuieh of 
Canada, were well attended. Rev. Dr. 
Brecken, of SsckviBe, wee the preacher 
ol the day, occupying the pulpit ol the 
Wesley memorial In the morning and 
the Central chorch in the evening. The 
enbsoiiptions and collections at Wesley 
memorial amounted to upwards of $100, 
while In the Central chnrch about 
$200 was subecribed, and before the 
beginning of the year the church pro
poses to raise not lees than $1,600.

The annual harvest festival service 
was held in S*. George’s church yester
day, the decorations of the church eclips
ing previous years.

William Barr and G. A. Danforth, two 
ranchmen from Wisconsin, are on a trip 
to Westmorland in eearch of cattle for 
their ranches in South Dakota. So far 
they have not been t-ble to find any cit- 
tle suitable tor their business Tie Wis
consin men will visit SlekvIUe and other 
par e of New Brunswick before returning 
home.

The weather the last few days has 
been very unfavored» for the fall agri- 
cult uni fairs. The Fox Creek exhi
bition has been postponed twice, ano is 

set down for Wednesday of thle 
week. Shediao will held its annual 
show on Thursday. 12th inet., while the 
Saokvllle fair will be held on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.

The First Baptist church congregation 
of this city are experiencing consider
able difficulty in finding a pastor. 
Visiting preachers have been here from. 
Ontario, different parte of Nova Beotia, 
New Brunswick, Maine, and one even 
as ter as Texas,but the church still finds 
difficulty in making a choice. Rev. 
Wm. Newoombe, the eon of a former 
Moncton minister, occupied the pulpit 
yesterday, and a Massachusetts men is 
expected for next Band ay.

The munieipul elections in Westmor
land take place tomorrow and lively con
tests are expected in some of the per
ishes.

Ecsmx, Oct. 9—Sussex will be without 
any holt 1 accommodation to speak of 
this winter. Mrs. McLsan, formerly of 
the Depot Hens?, has leased the Ex
change Hotel end will be able to lock 
after a limited number of guests, but it 
is doubtful if Mr. Doherty will start to 
build the Queen until spring as the 
season is to far advanced.

H. H. Dry den has received the con
tract for patting s hot water hosting 
apparatus In the Dominion building end 
Will begin work at once.

More thieving wse carried on et the 
late fire than all others pat together 
which have taken place here in the last 
quarter of a century. Whole wagon 
loads of goods were carted away while 
the excitement ceased by the fire wee 
at its height, and much vt liable etufl 
which the owners rescued from their 
premises and put in supposed pi ices of 
safety, fell into the hands of fire pirates.

Joseph A. Magllton, of St. John, wa; 
in town this afternoon.

The long needed repairs at Roach’s 
bridge are about to be made the contract 
having being given to Thomas Grileland 
of Rothesay.

The business of the Sussex Mineral 
Spring Company ie increasing to such 
an extent that the firm find it hard to 
fill orders.

now
THE COMMON COUNCIL

Wants a Contingent Sent to the Trans
vaal—Superintendent Martin Boasted.

Monday the common council met in 
the morning as a committee ot the while 
and referred the application of Mr.
George Robertson for the Carleton mill 
pond ae the eite tor a dry dock to a sub
committee to perfect a resolution trans
ferring the site to hie company,

The aldermen then went into regular 
council session end passed tie following 
résolution, which wae offered by Aid.
Macrae and seconded by Aid. Keaat:—

Whereas, It ie known to be the desire 
of the Canadian people to show the 
mother country that in the apparently 
approaching struggle for British suprem
acy In Sonth Africa, for equal liberty to 
all claeses, and tor securing the safety 
and rights of British residents in the 
South African republic,she has the sym
pathy and sapport of her loyal subjects, 
the people of this dominion;

And whereas, In the opinion of thia 
council his worship the mayor in his 
recent telegram to the Montreal Star 
intimating that he saw nothing at pres
ent calling for any assistance to be ex 
tended to Great Britain in the impend
ing contest, and in no ease shot. Id each 
assistance be given until the empire la 
threatened, does not meet the views or 
express the opinions cf the citizens of St. tity end to arrange tor regular shipments. 
John;

Therefore resolved, That this Council, 
on the part of the city of St. John, ex
presses the coEvlction that the readiness 
and derire of Canadians to go forward to 
the support of the British people ir the 
war now eeemtngly imminent should be 
cryetallsed into action, and a “Canadian 
contingent” forwarded to South Africa 
not only for the purpose of giving such 
assistance bat of showing as well the 
mother country and the world at large 
that Great Britain and Canada now are 
end for the fatnre will be one and indivi
sible whether the threatened danger be 
oi ly to a part or ts the whole oi the 
empire.

The resolution war passed unanimous
ly, although several of the aldermen did 
not wish to cast any reflection on the 
mayor.

Street Superintendent Martin and the 
etreetofficials generally were roasted for 
the manner in which the street work 
had been done. The board of works 
were asked to investigated. Notice wae 
given for the issue of $7,000 in 4 per 
fient bonds, to be used tor the last wharf 
improvements ordered at Sand Point

Canadian Trade With England.

To the Editor oi Tax Telxobaph:— 
Sbk—The very great interest evinced 

by your paper in the expansion of trade 
with the mother land leads me to write
you now to say that I have received 
from the officials of the Imperial Insti- 

. tote in London, inquiries as to supplies 
of broom handles, for which there are 
two firms now open to purchase in quan-

Another enquiry relates to Canadian ex
porter* of washboardr. I woe 11 be 
pleased to receive the names of any New 
Brunswick homes which might like to 
take up these matters and kindred 
classes of wood export.

Yours, etc.,
H. R. Emmkbson,

Fredericton, Oct. 7th, 1899.

Concerning the Winter Service.

The following telegram was sent by 
Mayor Sears yesterday. No reply had 
been received np to midnight:—

Et. John, N, B., Oct. 9,1899. 
Sib Richabd Cartwright, G.C.M.G.,

Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
Ottawa.

Kindly wire whether government has 
entered into contract tor mail steamship 
service tor ensuing winter from our port, 
if so, with whom and particular*.

Edwaxd Siabs, 
Mayor,

T0 CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laxative flromo Quinine Tablets. A1 

Druggist* retond the money If It tails -to 
cure. 26c. E. W, Grove’s signature Is on 
each box, dw
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THE CUSHING PULP MILL, UNION POINT.
the 75tb anniversary of his birth to- which drains 30,000 square miles of tim-1 Now if these buildings instead of be- 
morrow. her lands is well situated tor the carry- | log massed together, as they are, were

London, Oct. 10—The Daily Tele- ing on of any business oi which wood Is ex-ended lrngthwise along one of our 
graph’s Ladysmith correspondent says the raw material. Nor Is it to be denied streets they would reach from the cor- 
thata trustworthy colonlil farmer as- | that hundreds ot thousands of cods of ner of K:ng andPrince William street to 
setts thet he ssw a thousand armed pulp wood have been shipped at the port Queen a'reet, or they would covet the 
Boers on Senday within the Natal hot- ol St. John tor foreign pulp mills, there- whole n rth elde of King s'reet Irom Mar
ker near Chaileston. by reducing cur people to the condition ket square to Charlotte street and along

of hewere of wood and drawers of water Charlotte street to the city market and 
tor others with more enterprise and beyond. If redeced to a common depth 
capital. We cot 11 produce the raw of 30 feet they would reach from the 
material, but we could not manufacture corner of Union street along Cnarlotte 
it We had the resources necessary to to Brittain street. The erection of these 
success, but other people obtained the buildings will require no l.*aa two mil- 
profl*. lion and a half of brick, enough to make

Such a state of affaire coaid not go or. «Pile 250 toet long, 25 feet wide and
forever, although there are some who 20 feet high. If these brick were placed
would be willing to place such a yoke o« to end they would extend a distance 
their own necks and keep it there for , 1 ?<316 <* they would build a wall
time. Part of this feeling bee undoubt le. ,8' ,*n2 .'be,
edly been due to the narrow which will be 80 feet in height, will be
restrictive policy of the United States, roofed in this week. The contractors, B. 
whiih was willing to buy our raw Mooney & Son, deserve the greatest credit 
material but not our manufactured [or the rapid manner in which they 
article. We coaid ee l them pulp wood f19*6 •dvanced the work. They did not 
or kiln wood free of daty, but not pulp or n88ln operations until .he 22 id July, 
lime or anything else made by human the first ten days were expended in 
labor. And eo tong aa we lookèd et that ***«“« ^getherthe neoeajsry materiel, 
market alone for commercial develop- Che ^ork of building did not begin until 
ment and wasted our time end energies the let August, and In six weeks or leas 
in seeking for reciprocity treaties that It will all be completed. Theyhave not 
never came we were likely to remain in 01V brought the bn 1 lings to their pres- 
the same unfortunate position in which BIit petition in that brief
we began period, but they have made most of the

To the forethought, enterprise end ,h'ob‘M,®
energy of Mr. George Gushing is due hfeiJ ?rd **or*f * f? hundred 
the present hopeful condition ofthïpulp ‘be e»e°,‘b®
manufacturing' industry in St. Johr b*r® P 7 d 8
Although already bearing the burthen ol . £/“!,;bl£°LP “ Lnii.h
a large establishment for the manufac ’he c?‘> ,Tblch w® publish today, will
tore of lumber he found time enough to
devote a portion of his energies to the ” ° n . Aniirti?,»8solution of the problem oi Snip macu- 11 "£•■ rbe boiWtofi J° the 
factoring in this pl.ee. At Union Point ,tba . ™*"v,.h£bIcLni!
he had a eite for a pulp mill whloL- ?2E&eteeLtlB 7 6 îmh 5!
could not be amrpasaed in convenience 6manh?na« Wfnî.e*!nmi>!
and the other conditions neoeeesry toBucceseZhe had in the refuee wood °.r P*PBr- The building next to it whlcn?-.m- £. m... —wyiett.i fzVm.T" mszjsrrs
and he had admlrsblePfecimies for the ualreîdv'htohe^ than Iheeireeii h^nre 
reception of any additional raw mater- jj hnîw
mV^e^?thhem.nu?.dotoreV«ticî,8hiP' hoMe 144^» eud the flgerie* ho^e® 
ment of the mennfaotured article. 144,28. Toe letter i* to be 80 feet Sigh
It is not proposed here to enter into lnd ie not yet roofed. Next to the 

a detailed description cf the varloue digester honte the chimney le seer. It 
atep*„b2 wbioh “r- overcame has reached a height of 100 leet and ia 10
the difficulties which beaet his enter- be carried np to a height of 200 feet It 
prise in te eat ly days. These have si- is a missive .tincture. In front of the 
ready been related in these colemne unfinished digester honae is a wharf 160 
from time to «me. By a great stroke of feet long with a depth oi 15 feet at low 
good fortune, for which Mr. Ge rge Rob- water. An extension oi this wharf 210 
erteon, M. P. P., deaeryea much of the /eet long is to b? bnilt. bo that thexe will 
credit, he snoceeded in enlisting the aid be a total wharf frontage of 370 feet. At 
of Capt. Partington the leading pulp thle whBrf Tegsell with pulp
mill owner of the United Kingdom and »0od can lie, and ih; wrod house, 
one of the moe: enterprijing, far seeing 160 x 45 fcet, will be clcae to it or on it, 
and successful of its business men. Capt. go that the pulp wood can be etored in 
Partington became a very large stock- the moat expeditious manner. The re- 
holder in the Cushing Pulp mill and all qnirements of the mill in the shape of 
the details of its construction have been wood mey be gathered from the fact 
prepared under hie Personal supervision, that to keep itgoi-g at its full capacity 
ao that when it is completed it will rep- will demand the equivalent of 120,000 
resent the yery latest and beat .n the de- superficial feet of log every day. The 
velopment of pulp making machinery. wood will come to the mill in the shape 

The traveller who crosses the Snapen- of logs and not in short lengths, 
sion bridge and traverses the road lead- One Interesting feature of this mill is 
Ing to Falrville will see on a point of the fact that all its machinery will be 
land which juts into the river to the run by electrical power, thereby saving 
right a pile of brick buildings under con- belting and .11 the complications con- 
straction and a tall chimney in coarse nested therewith. The output of :he 
of erection. The point ol land or rather mill will be 60 tone of pulp a day, worth 
of rock is Union Point around which the £9 a ton in the Liverpool market.

LIJK II THE GREAT CHAIR
The Boulanges Canal Formally 

Opened Yesterday;

Ottawa, Oit. 9—The formal open
ing ot the Soalanges canal, the most Im
portant link in the completion of a 14 
toot channel of the St. Lawrence naviga
tion, took place today, end a party of 
ministers and others went down on the 
Canada Atlantic Railway by a special 
train thle morning for the occasion. 
Those on board were Hon J I Tarte end 
Hon W S Fielding, Colling wood Be brot
her, chief engineer of railways end 
csnals, L K Jones, secretary of tie 
department end R C Dongles, engineer; 
J R Bo th, president and J Chamberlin, 
general manager ot the Booth system; B 
B Spencer, dletrlct superintendent of the 
CP R; W J Pi.upore, M P; R B Rogers, 
superintendent Trent Velley canal; J E 
W Currier, private secretary to Hon Mr 
Bleir, besides a namber of local news
paper men.

Two ladies also acoompanisd the 
ty, Mr*, Fielding and Mrs. Schrieber. 
Arriving at Coteao the party was taken 
throagh the canal from its apper end to 
Veodreil, a distance of 14 m lee. The 
openi. g ie more in the nature of e for
mality, as it Is not expected there will 
be any traffic through the Boulanges 
this year.

par-

When a Man and Woman 
Are married, romance ceases and his
tory begins. When you get Catarrbo- 
zine and use it your Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma or Hay Fever disappears, and 
health begins. Catsrrhozone will cure 
—absolutely cure—Catarrh. There ie 
ni danger or risk in using this glaasant 
and effective remedy. It cures by the 
inhalation of medicated air, which is 
sent by the air you breathe to the min- 
atest cells and passages of the longs and 
bronchial tubes. It cmea because it can
not fail to reach ti e right epot. Yob 
breathe; it does the reef. $100 at all 
druggists, or direct by mail. Send 10c 
in stamps for sample outfit to N. C. 
POLSON & CO., Manut’g chemists, King
ston, O^f.

Saw Mill Burned,

Smith’s portable mill at Gardner’s 
Creek, St. John county, was burned Sat
urday morning. The fire wae discovered 
abont daylight. The engine, saw bed, 
carriage and driving belt were saved. 
O sing to the early discovery of the fire 
the total destruction of the mill wae pre
vented- The mill had only been running 
a few days catting tor the Messrs, Ca:- 
son, of St Martins. Owing to the heavy

however, to apprehend that matters 
have assumed a more critical stage; and 
I trust that the interval for reflec
tion may condmce to a settlement w ich 
all the arguments and persuasion hith
erto employed have been unable to el- 
tec.”

The Duke of Divonshlre, referring to 
the “Attempt that had been made to 
deduce from my speech at Manchester 
some indication ot differences ol tend
ency, if not of opinion and policy be
tween membere of the cabinet,’’ said 
that such differences inferred had no 
existence whatever.

Mcntbxal, Oct. 9—A special London 
cable to the Star save: The London 
Daily News devotes its first editorial to
day to what it calls “The Canadian 
Specific.” John Morley said last week, 
“ Whet I went is to apply to the two 
netionaltlee in Sou1 h Africa are the prin
ciples so snccessfal in Canale.” The 
News quotes the resolution passed In the 
dominion honse of common* July 31 last 
a-id shows the same equal ard political 
rights are the basis ot the British de
mands in the Transvaal.

Pbitjbia, Oct. 9—President Kruger, in 
the course of an interview today, said 
he regarded the situation ea very grave 
end considered it very difficult to pre
dict coming events. The lending of 
British reinforcements in Natel, he said, 
did not trouble him, ae he had full faith 
in the Alm’ghty. Mr. Kmger de
clared he knew nothing of the reported 
Intention of Mr, Hoflmeyer, the Afri
kander leader, and Mr. J. Rose Iunee, 
under secretary of native affairs in Soutn 
Africa, to come to Pretoria, and that 
there was nothing farther regarding the 
sn-fgefted arbitration by the United 
States. President Kruger will celebrate

A BIG INDUSTRY.
THE CUSHING PULP MILL 

IS NEARING COM
PLETION

And Will Soon Be Turning Spruce 
Wood Into Pulp at the Bate of 
Fifty Tone a Day—The Project 
Promises to Be Crowned With 
Success

There ia no enterprise in connection 
with this city that has aroused more in
ternet among ita peoj I» in recent years 
than the Cashing palp mill. Through
out a! 1 the varions phases of ite career, 
from ita first inception by Mr. George 
Cashing, it has been looked upon by the 
publie ae a venture of the most promis
ing character, because it seemed to be In 
the proper end legitimate line of oar 
manufacturing development end to be 
llktly to be the pioneer of many similar 
enterprises. We have bad many doubt- 
ore end pessimists in oar midst who, 
like Mr Msntillne at his mangle, 
of the opinion that the country 
going to the "demnltion bow wows,” but 
the hardiest of onr detractors hat never 
ventured to deny that New Brunewlck ie 
a wooden country, and that it produces 
spruce wood in abundance. They hive 
also had to admit that the oily oi Si. John, 
situated at the month of a great river

were
was

Ladies’ Jackets.■if I
We are now showing the largest and 

most attractive assortment of
Coats, Capes, Jackets,

- Reefers and Cloaks
k ln Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes 
X shown by any one house in the maritime 
Isa provinces. The range of styles is larger 
fir than that to be seen in any one house else

where. The exhibit is one of great interest 
to those who are seeking the very latest 

W styles in well-made and properly finished 
garments at popular prices.

Over 2,000 Garments to select from.
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DOWLING BROS., 90 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N.. B

SOUTH AFRICA.

KRUGER SAYS HE HAS FAITH 
THE ALMIGHTY WILL 

HELP HIM OUT.

He Admits the Situation is Critical 
—The News From South Africa is 
Scarce—England is Busy With 
Preparations for the Impending 
Conflict.

London, Oct. 6—The complete dearth 
of news since aftefno **om the Cepe, 
on which all attention ie rivetted, ia 
poorIy*:mpeniated for by the mate of 
minute details published concerning the 
preparations lor the despatch of the 
army corps and speculation ae to the 
length end character ol the debates when 
parliament meets. In official circles 

~ ' that thethere IsArid to be apprenro 
Rsdicale will ofler protlfieted 

government's pci Icy 
Africa, which will poesibiy n . 
gallon end Christmas near neighbors.

Lord BsXebory'e whip to the lords, 
leaned to-night, eeye parliament will 
deal with matters of grave moment.

The latest despatch from Lonreneo 
Marques relating to the ehaaing of the 
steamer Gcelph by the cruiser Philomel, 
caused some stir, especially ae it wae 
ennonneed -hat the Guelph hid landed 
at Durban 314 cacti ot ammunition tor 
the Boers. There is a pretty general 
feeling that ammunition ought not to be 
allowed to be forwarded. The Fell 
Mali Gazette, referring to the matter 
cayc

“There la some

tion
South 

a prorc-
to toe

hope that Ih 
nltion would be seized at Durban, ae 
Natal possesses a ministry whose loy- 
elty is unquestioned. Had not the Fil
ipinos been given arms by Americans 
with which to fight Spain, General Otis 
would long ago have been enjoying his 
ease as home. Similarly with the Boers, 
we may have to pay heavily in blood 
tor the apathy the Cepe government has 
exhibited in thia matter.”

e ammn-

Lord Wantage, president of the British 
Red Cross Society, will shortly issue en 
appeal tor contributions to aid ln the 
work of the society, which, he eaye, will 
provide two hospital railway trains and 
a hospital ship. The Duke of West
minster and LorJ Wantage have given 
£1,000 each, and Baron Rjthachild hae 
raised £11,000 among hie friends.

Some indication of the war office esti
mate of the duration of the csm;aign is 
given by the fact <hat authorities have 
contracted tor eight months’ supply ot 
bread and other mil tary requisites ren
dered necessary by the absence of the 
balk of the army service corps, whom 
the war office thus evidently calculates 
will be at home again by the beginning 
of May.

It appears that although the war office 
called np 25,000 reserves only the pick of 
them—some 5,000—will be retained with 
the colors. The authorities are pleased 
at the application of a number of reserv
ists belonging to the nnmobilized classes 
who are volunteering tor foreign service.

The war office announces that wives 
of reservists will get rix pence and each 
child two penee daily while the hus
bands and fathers remain with the 
criers. Baron Tweed month presided at 
a meeting of the council oi London Radi
cals tonight, which, alter a speech by 
Lord Tweedmonth deploring the unwile 
policy ol tee government whose de
spatches, he declared, were not couched 
in conciliatory tonne, adopted a réédi
tion in favor ot arbitration and calling 
upon the government to take steps tend 
ing to a settlement of the dlfficclty with 
the Trsnevaal by negotiations for arbi
tration.

London, Oct. 9.—The Duke of Devon 
shire, lord president of the council of 
ministers, speaking at Sheffield today, 
said that the deduoatlone made irom hie 
recent epeeoh at Manchester regarding 
the Transvaal situation, had warned 
him that a member of the government 
could not be too careful.

“Hattera have not become more criti
cal daring the last few days,” remarked 
the dake, “and I trust this interval for 
reflection may conduce to a pacific set- 
i lament.”

Hie grece added, however, that he 
wee afraid the only hopeful sign waetfce 
fact that the government of the Sonth 
African Republic did not appear Inclin
ed to precipitate any acte of sggrccilon 
npon British territory each as their pre
vious preparations led the British gov
ernment to anticipate aa within the pos- 
albilltiee. No doubt the longer such an 
attempt should be delayed the less 
would be the probability of even a tem
porary success.

“Although the government does not 
consider it tight,” said his grace, “to re
lax any measures deemed necessary, 
and although preparations for the pos
sible campaign are still in full progress,
I think I may say that the country may 
rest assured that no irrevocable step will 
be taken until the Transvaal hae re
ceived end has had fall opportunity to 
consider those demands which the Brit
ish government consider neoeieiry to 
protect the rights of their fellow citizens 
and to safeguard British interests ln 
Sonth Afrior.

“In these oircmmetancee «here ia a 
chance—perhaps oi 1/ a remote chance 
—that wiser counsels than have hitherto 
prevailed may assert themselves.

“1 don’t complain of the speeches of 
independent politicians, although it may 
be doubted that such utterances tend to 
peace; but a different kind of responsi
bility rests upon those directly connected 
with the government. Though I do not 
regret anything I said on a former 
occasion, when dealing with thia qees- 
tion, yet the handle which that speech 
has given to certain irresponsible negoti
ators to open communication on their 
own account has warned me that, at the 
present time, a member of the govern
ment cannot be too careful of what he 
says, and that the wisest thing, perhaps, 
la to abstain even from gcad words. 

“There ie no reason, in my opinion,
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1Y TELEGRAPH- ST. JOHN» N- B- OCTOBER 11. Mthe semi-week2 raw AT MONCTON,ptepdre- the proeremme tor the next 
meeting, September, 1900.

It ui decided to eend a letter to the 
American Christian Mteeionory Society 
thanking them tor their assistance to 
the work here.

J. C. B. Appel and W. H. Harcting 
were appointed delegates to the Inter 
national “Job he” Convention of the 
Christian-churches, which opens in Cin
cinnati on Friday next.

At the afternoon meeting young peo
ple’! work was discussed. Mr. L A. 
Miles, of St. John, led the conference on 
this work, giving some valuable advice 
on method», etc. There were also ad
dresses by Ravr. E V. Ford, H. Murray, 
w. H. Harding, Willi »m Murray, J. C.
B, Appel, Nelson Leland and others.

A short social service, led by Rev. J.
C. B. Appel, opened the evening mee - 
ing, which was given up to a home mis
sion rtilly. The first speaker was Rev. 
Howard Murray, who spoke in favor of 
the resolution before adopted of doubling 
the contribution! to missions.

Rev. J. C. B. Appel read reports from 
the convention at Cincinnati, showing 
that there had been called tor to be 
raised during 1899 the sum of $100,000 
tor home missions, $150,000 for foreign 
missions, $90,000 tor the C. W. B. M. and 
$260,000 tor church extension. These 
had all been realized and the church 
extension call exceeded by $7,000. Ha 
urged treater ofiart here.

Rev. E. C. Ford ipike of the work in 
Halifax and felt encouraged with the 
outlook.

Rev. W. H. Harding of Dcier Island, 
urged the churches of the denomination 
in the provlneee to pray and work for 
500 additions this year.

Rsv. William Murray spoke of tho 
work at Lstete, L. 8. Ford of Millon, 
also spoke briefly and at the close of the 
meeting, pbdges were received. Takn 
in conneation with the roilsotion they 
totalbd $500. , ,
a Rev Howard Murray preached at 
Coburg street church Sunday morning to 
a large congregation. His text was 
Romans 1—16: “For I am not «shamed 
of the gospel of Christ”

Rev. W. H. Harding preached from 
Jnde, 3rd verse: “Earnestly contending 
for the faith once delivered to the 
sainte ” The evening service was the 
farewell one, and a large congregation 
attended. There were addresses by 
Rev. H. Murray, J. C. B. Appel, W. 
Murray, W. B. Harding, E. C. Ford 
and Nelson Leland. Rav. J. C. B.Appel 
and Rev. W. H. Harding leave today 
via Boston, for Cincinnati as delegates 
to the convention there.

the bay was the schooner Crystal, says I 01LCIPLES OF CHRIST, j «“give1 time” tor consideration. Tirs
Hill She was beached in the mud, and I u I view was supported by several present
then overturned by the violence of the ------------ I and finally Mr. Harding gave notice

“"-“'.««‘'diS.* BUS,™» ABB MISSIONARY £«&

M™raras™ fbi-
our houses to find that part of the point CAST. reported that it be held with the church
»? Yakntat had been swelliwed by ths _______ I et Westport on the Thursday before the
eea The place where the old Indian I ! g ret Lord’s day in September. This was
and Russian graveyard was had disap- offlcers of convention Chosen-Ee- gdocted. „edYh.dfacUbLdtLi7oint^ndVenVtack| -ports, Financial and Otherwise fl “ncii^manager oVTe ChHMian^e

t'he tops Ô? the* treesshowed.1 where*the -An Interesting Bession Held by ^î^^^'thê'iter.ture committee
eravevard was The Indians said that I the Christian Women’s Board of 1 wi« submitted by Mr. E. N. Stockford. 
Aukow their name tor God, was angry, the Christian wom.n it showed a balance from last year of
and they appealed to the whites and I Hissions. $20.86; receipts ol $29.29; total $50.15.
mlesionaries to appease the wrath of I ________ j xhe expenditures were $43.3-, leaving a
the Almighty.—[Seattle Correspondence I j balance of $6 83.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. | A congregation of about 200 persons I tracts were received from the Christian

gathered in Coburg street Christian Pn- listing Company and f‘‘nnd„" 
rhnreh Thursday at the opening ses-1 Publishing Company tor distribution.

_______ , sion of the annusl convention of the The committee’s asaets are $11.03 an
Bristol, Ort. 4—Mr, Isaiah Lockhart, Dll0lplel 0f Christ of New Brunswick liabilities «1. fanfl.

one of the oldest and best known reel-1 end Nova Seoti». The president ol the Oo the question of bome mieaion ton « 
dents of this paris, died on Monday Mention, Rev. Hiram Wall.ce, of Mr. Nelson Leyl.nd, °«*a*°J« 
morning, October 2nd, in the 80th year Welt Grre, Hants county. N. S„ passed a letter from S. W. Oaken,’igl'agemant 
of his age at his home, Briet. 1. He was ewe, about a month ago, and so advising e new plan in 1 he management 
born on May 3rd, 1820, at Paireboro, N. the 7ch,h Thursday night tu occupied of these funds. commente *
S and was the youngest eon ol the late I foe t ice-president, Rev. H. Murray I ed the letter by lupportlng •James Lockhart At the aged eight h‘westport, who supplied at Coburg Mr. dt.cussld the
years he removed with hie parent» to ltieet church during the pastor’s absence Stewart and ». Stockford discussed the 
this county and first settled at North- ?n the south. Mr. George Barnes was “?««r*ndt=°,™8m^d me.nT c3m- 
ampton. In 1846 he married Lydia A., ,8Cretary, • ferred to the waye ana
daughter of the late Llba Shaw, of I There are 27 churches in New Bruns-1 mit tee.Wakefield, who died about seven years wick and Nova Scotia. P. E. Island has ®diat! ^n^ecsion in
ago. He leaves a family of three sons I a separate convention of eight churches, j While this meeting was in s 
-Charles R , Lewis and Howard, and The total membership In the maritime the ohm-ohChristiân^^ Women’* 
three daughters—Mrr. A lan T“P*ey, provinces wonld be about 3 500 Dde- log ofthe . held°™ the
Mre J. W. Curtis and Mrs. J. D. Giber-1 £atea from most of the New Bruns- Board of Missions was being he 
son all of Bristol. wick and Nova Scotia churches body of the cfcurch. Mm. F. b. k oh

He set lad in this section about 52 are expected but have not all arrived ardson. of Lo'dan%7t''1DejL'^ge”5’ T'he 
years ago, on the farm on which he has yet 9na the vieltors last evening nam- the opaning devotian'il exMclBeB.
ever since resided. He was a prominent £erad about 30. They were looked after Pr«fdf“t’h“,SB mZ Rl’-hati!on wm ap- 
member of. and an earnest and faithful by the effi ere of the local church. took the chair. Mr^KUharason waeap
worker in the Primitive Baptist churofc; Last Thursday’! meeting was more an pointed , M„tin
a consistent Christian, a valuable mem- 0pp0rtunity tor greetings loan a gather- ^8'”. Mrs. Ricbard.on Mrs^ Martin

.... ..d »«y MO.IlMOlB. .1 "’“'I . “w! ld7 I »K.Îîït ,1. F.
* The funeral on Tuesday afternoon was j, c.‘ B. App I also spoke. In I B. Richardson, ofLords ^^“«Hctonta 
attended by a very large number otpeo-1 reply there short addressee by I J 8 ^SilBn.wiJk- 1 JohntiTord and 
p e. Rev. D. E. Brooks conducted the Bfy' E. C. Ford of Halifax and Milton Qawme
solemn services, and preaohed an im- otberr. a song service was held, and Mrs. Harvey Fora, of ton. yuMins
igg-srag arena?. g^?aaf Agfa, gteaaggâg
Mend Retî^-B.'Sprl.o., P°T “d-.tbualnewmelon ol the Dll- "«Bdmu pr0rt’wimimîd;NMseiwêre:

afasa sab»» ssa?Ti0M’ 1 mThènno'mInating committee named the risen, ’ of B». John, .operlntendent cl

intercolonial Policeman Jone. Wae Bad-1 ^efwere el’e«ted -- -
Reporte from churches were

m MID BRADSTREET.
WHOLESALE GROCERY FIRM 

ERECTING A BIG 
BUILDING.

J*

CONDITIONS AND 
TRANSACTIONS FOR

the week.

SUBINESS

The Field of County Councillors in 
the Coming Election Will be a 
Big One—Good Progress is Being 
Made in the Oil Borings at 
Dover.

A Summary of Commercial Move
ments — Prosperity Results in 
Great Activity and a Tremendous 
Volume of Business — What is 
Doing in Wheat. Moncton, Oo’. 6—The firm oi F. P. 

Reid & Co,, wholesale grocers, are 
making good proems with a lar-sa new 
brick and stone bulletin which they are 
erecting in connection with their busi
ness. The plans, as prepared by R. 
C. John Dunn, architect, of St. John, call 
for a three story brick building 40x80, 
situated on Mechanic street, where the 
firm already have tour warehouses. 
Raid & Co. expect to oacnpy their new 
building by January 1. In addition to 
their growing trade Moncton, this firm 
has established a branch wholesale 
house In Camcbellton. Rs d & Co. re
port business great this fall with pay
ments better than for some yeaie.

H. D Burns, teller in the Bank of 
Nova Scotii here, hae been transferred 
to the bead office in Ha Hex.

Considerable interest le manifested in 
the municipal elections In this county, 
which tike place on the 11th tint. In 
Moncton parish, Conn. Lutz, ex Cmn. 
Hennesiey, ex-Ccuncfllor B. A. Ln’ee, a 
new man, are in the fid’. In Shediac 
parish there are two tickets running, the 
old councillors seeking re electioo>gainet 
R. C. Tait and Dr. Bellivean. There are 
three candidates in Dorchester, two 
tickets in Sackville and two tickets in 
Westmorland, Botsford and Salisbury. 
In the latter parish the old councillors, 
Warden Kay and S C. Alwatd are be
ing opposed by Captain Carter and Mr. 
Tomler.

N*w Yoke, Oo*. 6-R.G. Dan & Co.’s 
-weekly review of trade will say tomor-

Death Of Isaiah Lockhart.

The final statements ol failmres during 
the third quarter of 1899 J1 fiers but

rraras
œs’Aïi.’S&ssr&^sÿS
$20,339 319, it appears that thore of a 
commercial character were but 2 001, 
Witn liabilities of $17,640,972,
«rand demonstrations in honor of Ad
miral Dewey eflactuelly stopped busi
ness of most kinds for two days at the 
chief city of the country, and yet the re
maining transactions ot the week would 
have excited wonder a year age.

With such bneicees as the great eteel 
companies are doing, it is not strange 
that thèlr stocks are firmly held. There 
have been heavy soiee of raile deliver
able next year, $33 being fixed as the 
price after consultation; and aoont 250,- 
fiOO tone fairly divided between eastern 
and western vnrks were eold. For 
their protection the great companies 
bought billet» tr large quantities; fir 
Which it ie eatd $35 was paid by come, 
and of Bessemei pig nearly 200,000 tons, 
the Federal Steel Company taking 110,- 
«00, and Pittsburg works taking advan
tage of old options. Other large rail 
contracte are eip-eted eoon, eepecia 1 r 
those of Pattest lvanie. Plate works 
aeem to be gaining little if any on their 
orders, and bar mills ere as crowded as 
aver, while the renewal of eflurto for 
consolidation ol sheet mills causes more 
active baying. ... ,

The wool market is strong with sales 
of 10582.162 pounds at the three chief 
markets, prices being maintained, al
though the advance et london hse been 
checked. It 1» reported that manufac
turers are buying fr»ely to replace wool 
nsed, and their operations have been 
more satisfactory of late, though no gen
eral advance in prices occur. The cot
ton m ils, after the general edvsnee 
In prices last week, have had 
a large business, being helped by 

in material. It seems
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Mr. D. W. Condon, private secretary 

to General Manager Pottinger of the I. 
C. R.. left yesterday on a trip to Boston 
and New York.

Good progress is being made with the 
oil boring at Dover and the promoters 
are very hopeful. A depth oi about 70 
feet has been reached and the strata is 
found to be exceedingly herd. The bor
ing Is in charge of E, A, Clark, of Bob-

shot by TRAMPS.

SHOT A .FIFE MOOSE.of Miss Roach in March. She had held 
SomVshow oTl ingUoTïn membership I The mÆmSTJ.Î?‘the InS

train wbiohruachs. here shortly after 21 ^ ‘n^onthrl.le,^.

herst, N. 8., had been shot there last | money.
Friday by some party unknown. * 'near as could be ascertained I W. A. Bwses, ercretary oi sue nomn 
the facts are that Officer Jones received | mission board, presented his report, 
a telegram at ths Amherst elation from I wh ch showed teat R. W. Stevenson ha 1

walk'd to the door of the gentlemen’s »leo, that the mission! y-paeliare at 
waiting room and stood there reeding I Halifax Main street, St. John and 
the message. I Pletom, N. S., had rendered faithful aer-

In the room sat two meu thought to I vies, 
be tramps. Whether they thought the I 
menage referred to them or not, at any during the year the

beat known I $631.06. and expended $664 94.

i. ly wounded Friday Night.
Successful Kings County Hunter- 

Temperance Lecture to be Held— 
Concerning Rev. Mr. Ward.

' ton.Word reached the city on the L C. R. and some an increase.
in Sonthville, •£«. s. Woodstock News.

Woomt’CK, Oct. 7—Mr.jA. F. Gordon, 
of Gordon Bros., left Tues .’ay for Mon
treal, where he will undergo a surgical 
operation in the Victoria Hospital.

Town Marshal A. G. McFarlane, who 
purchased the home on Broadway, near 
the park, from the People’s Bank. Seven 
hundred dollars is said to have been 
the price paid.

In the Free Baptist church on Tue:- 
day evening last Rev. C. T. Phillips,who 
leaves this week for S’. John, to take the 
pastorate of the Wate. loo street Free 
Baptist church, was presented with ad
dresses by Hie Worship Mayor Murphy, 
on behalf of the citizens of the town; by 
Rsv. G. D. Ireland, on behalf of the 
clergymen, and by Mr. E. J. Clarke 
from Mr. Paillip»’ congreation, Mr. 
Phillips replied in feeling terms.

Mrs. James Watson died at her resi
dence, Watson settlement, rn Tuesday 
morning, alte;- a lingering illness. The 
deceased was a well known and highly 
respected lady. The funeral took place 
Thursday, the Rev. Joseph Parkins offi
ciating.

Carleton County Teachers’ Institute 
w 1 meet at Holland, Oct. 12 and 13.

A reception was held at the residence 
of Mrr. G. A. White, Chepsl street, on 
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. N. R. Coltsr, wife of P. 0» 
Inspector Colter, St. John.

Presentation to H. W, Brodie.

Havzlock, Kings Co., Oct. 5—Dr. B. 
8. Thome, who a short time ago captured 
two caribou, has again returned from a 
few days hunt with the carcass of a fine 
moose, which he was successful in bring
ing to the ground.

There wl 1 be a temperance lecture 
under the auspices of the I. O. G. T. 
Several speakers are expected to parti
cipate, among them R. Barry Smith, G. 
C. T., and W. R Robinson and others.

The Rev. B. Ward, who has been 
holding meetftga here for the last month, 
left yesterday for St. John, where he ie 
to address meetings ol the Y. M, C. A. 
daring Ootober. Daring his stay here 
he has hsd crowded houses every even
ing and a deep spirituel interest has 
been evinced, resulting in convenions. 
Some who were confirmed infidels hav , 
through the faithful preaching of the 
word, been enabled to accept Christ as 
their Saviour. At the last meeting an 
unanimous vote of the church was 
passed requesting Mr. Ward to return as 
eoon as po» ibis.

the rise
et'T ascertain what form of consolida
tion, ii any, will be adopted by the F 11 
River concerns. Doting the holidays 
here last week southern cotton ex
changes were thrown into great con
fusion by quotations Interpreted as
KÏÏ55S£’S;d«.°"Lmyd^K; i* ay^5jss»53üfir,a. »».t ,b=.«i
dldU..==.k.?3l«rt. -i.h ;«..«! “ .a, lb. If bMrt h«l .«.d ..... W Ï ! ~
npoH.tf.lMUnil.Jdn. h'i “h, n" Û.lü7. 7....D bnl IbOtf, «651.18. .«d .xp.od.d «HMM. il I JJ » ;

ssæss. , : znsrr r* J i Ss»-v-JSSS’SSSiba,t SMJS—K BssriSs jf ssK"r"
SKtisarKa&ffijS is rea»rs«aBt =; » :
price ie unchanged, with Atlantic ex- band thrust the revolver through and I regret expressed. I Taere wai a deficit of $27 In the year.

fired again, thia time hitting the officer The following committees were ap- An invitation to send a delegate to the 
■gal-at 2,884.633 list year, and kae no ln the6leg- They then decamped. Itl piloter1:— I C. W. B. M.. of Ontario, which meets
exports of 397,052 bushels, «gainst'02 waa net known just how badly Mr. Jones Nominating home mission board—E f j next 8t Qnelph.was received. 
414 last yesr. wh«n was Injured. u C Ford, H. W. Stewart, L. R. Morton On the report of the committee on
com exports were also 2,992,232 bushels _________ , , . ------- I Wavs and means—J. C. B. App'l L. 1 „ letters of greeting to Mr. Neil
for the week, against 2 631,002 last year, Feu Dead On a Baft I A. Milas, J. W. Barnes, Charles ^c" I McLeod returned missionary to Jamaica,
the price rising one cent, it seems not Feu DeadOna Baft. Doneli, ’william Murray, Joseph Stock- ^ ’̂^‘wMle home on to,lough; !<J
western recel J. have been for the week David Mason, a rattom.n emptoyedb, ^ ^ q( meeting_w, PCg«4
only 6 644,113 bushels, agalntt 10,536,359 Meairs. Tepley Broe. died 8addeaJy H. Harding, John Peteis, W. A. Banes. I aasociation'to the On'ario C. W. B. M., 
luety-ar. Rr.Hutreets tomor Frtday afternoon. The tag W. H. obiloarlei—B. C. Ford, J. 8. Flaglar, and th6 |,dltora of the Christian, were

Niw Ycbk, Os’. 6—Bradstreeta tomor M towing a raft of birch tim- Nelson Leland. , „ I pSBeed. The following waa also adopt-
row will say of Canadian tradej Special ber f,om Carleton Up throogh the fill-, I Baselitlone-Dr. Murray, A. Han-
activity is noted ini Montreal in shoes indgathe tide did not quite suit the I apiker, J. B. Allan. .... . “Rseolved that the society tender their
end rubbers. Clothing manufacturers , ° B“pped nelr Jewett’s tank to await At the afternoon esslonthe home mis- th;nka to h. W. -tewart for the help 
are busy and money li^ tlght in eym- ja*orabie water. The men ate their sion committee repor ed choice of these I _[ven th„m through the Christian; also 
patby with London. T?”n‘° dinner aboard the mg, and after dinner I cffioeri for the board: L. A. Mj 1 is.preii- =hat we expr6Bg to him our appreciation
fall and winter trade Btll*l f:Bp,ndl°g Mason went cn the raft,and alter going s dent; W. A. Barnes, secretary; George Qf the ready gi^,tance he has given na 
and sale» ahead of any previous year. droppei dead In hia tracks. I Barnes, treasurer; L 8, Ford, Nova I fince onr organization. We deeply re-
Stocxs of imported goods are very small- The remains were brought through the I Scotia, and B. W. Stevenson, P. E J’l- gret hja departure Lorn our midst and
Refined sugar is lower in sympathy with f, u, ln B boat to Iadiantown and Coroner and, board of manegere. Mr. George *el that our eoeiety, as well as the 
American markete. Cotion goods a e Rob6ltl Bnmm0ned, who stated death Barnes wished to retire from office, but I cfcBrohj euatain a great lisa.” 
higher. Some *°o1 bB , was caused by heart trouble. The re- the meeting adopted the report by The treasurer, Mrs. Stevens, reportedfrom the United Ststee, oat toe wma., A__ui. I «...<mnns «nfo. I . . ««..»«•«—n*>A
margin of profit ie very email. There is 
not much activity in business in the 
maritime provinces, but collections are 
fuir. The potato crop of Prince Edward 
Island will be up to the average. Trade 
la reported good both at Vanconvei and 
"Victoria, where Ïambe- shipments are 
heavy. Farmers are h 1 ling for higher 
prices in expectation of • good Alaakan 
demand and weather helps retail trade.

Bank clearings in Canada for Baptem- 
her aggregate $124,820.133. end for the 
nine months $1,121,940,789. gain» of re
spectively 11 and 10.6 per cent over coi- 
xespending periods last year.

c5 4 
s I *... _____ ____ I wh eh showed teat R. W. Stevenson ha i

Sprlnghill. He I done good work as general evangelist; »|| St

Ee Q<
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Poor Old Man.

Poor old mai ! said the charitable one. 
Have you no eons.

Four of ’em, said the poor old mar, 
That’s how I came to be broke.

h.
If-

Man.
Yet bear in mind, dear girls, that man 

Is quite particular and tossy,
N-ir lets hlmaelf to he tied to strings 

Of apron that is soiled and mossy.

There wee a pleasant event in the dis
trict passenger office of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Friday afternoon, 
when the city and district pasienger 
officials met and presented Mr. H. W. 
Brodie, the former chief clerk of the 
district office, with a token of ee'ei m on 
the occasion of his Waving far Winni
peg. Mr. Brodie goes there to take 
chargeas chief tlrrk, with Mr. C. E. 
McPherson, general passenger agent of 
the western divleicn, and lee.vee for 
the west on the Imperial Limited to
day. The preeentation to Mr. Brodie 
took the form of a solid gold watch 
chain and locket, Mr, Brodi ’a initials 
being engraved on the face of the loci eh. 
The preeentation was made by Mr. W. 
Dockrill, travc ling passenger agent of 
the line, who referred in fitting terms to 
Mr. Brodle’s connection with the Cana
dian Pacific. Hie recent promotion to 
an important t oet in Winnipeg, it was 
stated, waa another evidence of the 
aideration in which Mr. Brodie was ht 11 
by the officials of the road. Mr. Brodie 
briefly and warmly thanked hia con
freres on the road Lr the evidence of 
their good-w 11 and tor the kind express- 
lone of congratulation that had been ad
dressed to him.—[Toronto Globe.

main» were taken to hie late residence, I unanimous vote. __ receipts of $143 for children’» fund, and
Metcalf street. Deceased was about 65 I The financUl reports from church ee $272 for women’s fund, a total of $515.
yeare of age and leave, u wife and six | were then received. I* ---------
children. ”

¥ f id 1UI WUUiOU D •«««! — .7, J >
R -v.E C. Ford reported tor Hulifax I ^“.Sd $272^7’“«ffaX* 

ohorcb:— | g balance of $18.
Friday night a public meeting waa

------------ 1 For regular preaihlng..... ................. $420 I held In the interest» of home missions.
A wea’her beaten member of the tired I hi me missions.......—...................... I Mias Pay eon, president of the C. W. B.

fraternity, who had lost a leg and had- it J a M„ under whoee auspices the moot-
replaced by a wooden eubstitut», stump-1 yunday School home mimions........... 8 ling was hel 1. presided. ihe
ed hie way up the main street cf a Lan-1 Sunday school toreign missions ...... 4 I opening devotions 1 exorcises were led
arkshire village the other day and pane- Sunday “^boo^.napers, etc..;.... 40 I bvy M„ j, g, Haglor. An address, in
ed at the door of the first likely looking I Local expenses................... 4 I which the year’s work was reviewed,
dwelling. Knocking at the door, which I •• other purposes.............. e was delivered by the president and ad-was opened by a briak, business like I Junior toeto^Borolgnundmiona. ...;.; . 9 dresses were also delivered by Mrs. E. O.
housewife, the man began hie etereo-1 .« other purposes................  68 I Ford, J. H. Harding, and H. Murray. A
typed whine : c WBM foreign missions................ ■ ™ paper on missionary zral waa read by

"If ye phase, mum, I lost my leg”— I ......... $ser m Mre. F. B. Richardson, of Lord s Cove.
And before he could untold another I Tot 1...........I The convention of the Disciples of

word of hie tele the sharp retort cume I ................... $127 so Christ cloaed with services in the
•‘Aweel, ye dldna lose it here !” Am”?iMnboa"rd .......................... m oo ehnrchee of the denomination Sunday.
And bang went the door in hie face.— I Raised by Halifax church and so- I Saturday morning the meetings opened

oieties.........—.............................. 881181 .1 io o’clock, President Murray in the
K Total receipto..................  $U25 69 chair. The committee on ways and

Main street Christian Church report- j buroheam in Halifax, Plctou and 

I Main street, St.John; the employment
f I Collections.......—$682 231 o{ an evangelist for one year, a portion of
: mîr“ sttiSf?”*^............. vo oo hie time to be given to viaiting each
j I Home Mission Board, N S and N B ... 150 oo I church In Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
s I Ladies’ Aid society individual oontri- „ I wtck jn the interest of home missions; 
i 1 buttons to mission board.........—_13 65 ielelDg o( at least $1.500 this year tor

Total........................................... .. 881 home missions; a diligent and deter
mined effort to greatly Increase the sub
scription 1st of the Christian; at least 
two collections in each church for home 
mission work, and the appointment of a 
live agent in each church to collect funds 
end represent the board; a yea; ly report

..................- i of work done, sources of money received
........ 11 I and how enent be aent to each church

$1,005 88 ! one month before the annual conven- 
I tior. The mission board also to publish 

building fund, I in each month’s Christian e full report.
protects the skirt-makes it wear iong=r-the ( | Subscriptions, $932.01; paid out $803.- The report waa adopted,
indestructible brush edae is woven with long ; 1,3 ieaving g balance in this fund of 1 The report of the aoditore declaring 

- ^ttïLlteén'ïdS'o^aVtakin^d.e | $128 88. the accounts correct was adopted.
! famous Natural Skirl-Fitting Curve-110 other ] I reporfc fr0m PiOtOU ChOICh WS1 DOt I MeSirfl. J0B6ph StOCKlOrd. A, Hi. vOStoe,! !• complete".nd it was moved to.sk for a B. E. Sevens, Nelson^ 1
! K'ng, of Lord’s Cove, tore ' committee. The committee on
i difference,and you'll also be convinced that , I ’ , Btion oJ adTI„gbillty obituaries reported the death Of
! "ea/suT/abfe1!'& M'.'wndtagl^k is i I of hivtog the New Btuniwlck and Nova Hiram Wallace,of Weal Gore,who for40; made exclusively for bindinK, and is the only ■ I gcotia chuiohes held aoparate provincial years has been a successful preacher,
: binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- : entions with inter-provlnoial con- Mrs. M. Owen, a prominent member cf
j nomicai. . ; I vantione every three years. He would Coburg street cbnrcb; Mrr. McNeill, of' i; oC‘a «.oiution if H would be uc- Eim.dV and E. F. Burnaby, of Milton

! m FrantTstrMt wett.Vôronio, ont. > I ^Btv."Mr. Stewart advised that the best The home mission ^oard an l the
L. - - - 1 thing would be to allow this mutter to preacher at Westport were directed to

Whit Interests us will Interest the 
wor d if we have the secret of pred iction.I

’ Expenditures.The Wrong House.
A Maiden’s Dream.
b-j. ‘fhemsands of young
l women dream

day-dreams ©f. the 
youthfXil hero and
__husband that
p±z is to lead them 

to the altar 
^ of wed - lock — 
— dreams that are 

fated never to 
come true be
cause
ill-health of the 
fair dreamer 

C Young heroc— 
now-a-days an 
hard - header, 
rather than 
hard - hearted 
They know 

from reading and hearsay that a young 
woman who suffers from weakness and dis 
ease in a womanly way cannot well prove ; 
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother 

Physicians tell young men that weakneç 
disease of the feminine child-begettui.

.

iX>

WÂ
Ï aThe Earthquake In Alaska. of the

Clement Hill, one of three eye-wit
nesses at Yakutat of the terrible earth
quake which on Sep’. 3 shook the coast 

Y)f Alaska between Jnneiu and the Aleu
tian Islands, has arrived at Seattle on 
the steamer Rosalie. H.ll gives a very 
vivid account ot the earthquake, which, 
It now appears, was of even greater 
magnitude and deetrnctive capacity than
was at first understood.

In many ot tho biggest mines of the 
Cook Inlet and Copier R »«r country, 
according to Hill, much damage wae 
done, particularly on the coaat, owing to 
the displacement of huge quantities of 
•earth and the general ahak ng up which 
the country received.

Hill telle how he reached Yakutat af 
1er forced marches from the interior of 
the Aleeo River country. Sunday, Sept. 
3 he sat down to dinner in a miner’s 
mde cabin in the Iodian village of 
Yakntat. The house rocked violently, 

fell from the tefcla, and the fill-

con
; [Liverpool Mernnrr.

]

SKIRT and .
organism make women sickly, nervov 
and despondent in spite of the best of nai 
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s Favorit 
Prescription makes these organs strong 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. Iti “ts to
wifehood and motherhood. It allays in 
flammation, heals ulceration and soot.ie< 
pain. It tones and steadies the nerves 
It does away with the qualms of the periot 
of expectancy and makes baby s adven. 
easy and almost painless. It frees matei- 
nity of peril. It insures the newcomer t 
health Dr Pierce is an -eminent and skill 
ful physician, who, during his thirty years 
experience as chief consulting physician 
to the great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute at Buffalo. N. Y., has treated 
thousands of women. He will answer 
letters from women free.

Very many women 
happy healthy wives and mothers through 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip 
tion have permitted their experiences, 
names, addresses and photographs to b-. 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. This great work used to 
cost $1.50. Now it is free. It contains I .coi
nages and over .300 illustrations. Several 
chapters arc devoted to the reproductive 
physiology of women. For a paper-cov
ered copy send 31 one-cent stamps, !o cover 
customs and mailing only, to the Worlds 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. V. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

Records or the Passenger Boats,

The Boston Poet gives a comparative- 
statement of the number ol passengers 
landed in that city this eeaion by the 
different competing transportation com
panies. It eaye: "Steamer Yarmouth 
from the province» brought 5.587, the 
Prince Arthnr 6,203. Prince George 4.410 
and the Boston 3,598 from Yarmouth. 
Steamer La Grande Duchess broeght 
4 873 from Charlottetown, Port Hawkee- 
bnry, C. B,, and the Halifax 
came here with 3,017 from these 
ports. Steamer St. Croix landed 3.<31, 
and the Prince Edward 2,066 on direct 
trips from St. John. Altogether there 
were 43,649 passengers landed from 
Europe and the piovincei. Neaily four 
times ss many passengers were landed 
from the latter than from the former. 
There were 11,164 passengers brong t 
from Europe dortu* the season as against 
32.485 from the Canadian provinces, lhe 
Immigration end customs official!! were 
kept wsrm despite the cool weather in 
looking after the 1,530 passengers arriv
ing during Sunday on the Catalonia, 
Yarmouth, St. Croix end Prince Ar
thur.

6

II ! EXPENDITURES,
I Minister........................I Home^MtoBlon Board *jf B and*N B !

: I Evangelist Wheston .......
: I 88 supplies and anniversary.
: I Hymn books.................................

nef incidentals

. ............... .

S.H.&M.
KUlldi 
Tax a

I Bias Brush Edgo Skirt Binding ;
dishes
ing between the loge of the cabin was 
broken and spread over the floor. The 
vibrations of the earth were from three 
-to five seconds duration, continuing tor 
twenty-five minutes. The vibration ran 
Iram northwest to southeast. After the 
first violent ebocke bad passed away 
there were frequent slight tremors dur 
ing the balance of the afternoon.

Sunday, Sept. 10, a greater shock came 
just bafetc dawn. The Indians hud tak
en to the hills, but the whites hud re
mained in their tents. The mission 
ehnrch rocked until the be 11 rang, call
ing whites and Indians to witness the 
terrible phenomenon. On the shore of

i.
;

who have become

:
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volunteers from Canada. Equity Sale.
„„„ „ ÏÏÊÊsFÊÊ ISlESf: ISl»3ggL- - ™. ™m ANNUAL CONVENTION AT -d£J,6^icÔ?ove"^.n f.“.t /ear. A Bl-odeworth, of Upper Perth, .poke LhoSdT'.o d.^le^th/t NEW BRUNSWICK WHO

THE CHURCH IN i\T re^UiU-ltZr^V^ A r. G. A. H.rtie, leltit would be ere,, men me, ^ow right and wrong WILL GO ,' ' , 'uïïEÜS
nniVTON Ll.'i.EJ hVJa dnne something in a loai to the district meeting. 11 the re- by looking at the ohnrch. The church neat at the hour of 12 o'clock onreuantCARLETO». I teen churche. have done eometn ng , naaied to be .ent through there should be definite on questions ol r.ght ________ | to toe directions of a deer- i -r of the» s SSSSSffl p^rr^r E£5;EHE.<i ™..........#

, ,, _ ministers land, ana 10 «01- marked was the onlv one which had a Sunday overcome the devil. montrent rriuue ui the approbation 01 the unde ^mued BerereeReport-Sunday Schools Condi Utudent. land. This school convention. It had been very The preacher spoke e.rneatly for a de- ,iere ofier to Serve as a Bat- iL^d^etondan't^/anv1^^;' uerT.Sem
tion Discussed—The Convention *‘Am the needl i0gg6.ted by exam- haplul.^me 22.chool.in this dte- X^nTwell a. a talion. !n\"Dd^%^r^de.^-V'fMrh^^ahr;

‘nation o^fn^o^’XTonïry pT.y «mV^mber «pmld" the secretary. -.pel ol ree=.e Love .mlte. .. w;ll .. Sïï “Lïïïn^^n^Vn^r between one
prayer meetings, more m yp y It wa. an argument in favor ol the con- 1 fte up. 1 here was no economy in let ------------ I ire e m. simonds of the first part and one
er meeting., more general and regular ,, ting the devil have hi. w.y for long, ! I oirtrnde Ann simonds of the second part,M„ « *. swjLS'jfsaassLtsrasrt; r:sssss

b^te/^nrportofK cî«.e..nd/orm.l work ^“eVke^Sd if the church by letter of their deelre to form a part
CarletonF. B. church, held three very more interest in the oonveraion ^ e^S the district meetmg w.e wa. doing what it could again.! intern- of a Canadien contingent for the war in
iiucceeefnl ee.eione Saturday. The con- Lf the heathen, more- générons prc- niaee for the report, to be submitted. p.rance. It had been said that every the Transvaal, if one should be em- j^ing and being m the city of eaint John
ference opened at 10 o’clock a. m. S.tnr- vl.lonfo^ag.d and ffi®*™n“g TheP schools wereP In better condition tavern was * ° ® ^  ̂^ bodied:- Sfafeinnmgonfh«XîSrTaTe M
d-f. *‘‘h R7- J’ J"" '“abSC’ “horn «Si Î. calling /the mïnlstiy. ‘h» the «port showed. oflgïgd \ll toe!e°questio^of per- <«»d«SÆfï B eSSM?' SSfS
with him being Rev. Dr. G. A. Hartley, These and kindred need., say. the "• 1.";. , , ,i reporle. eonal right and wrong. We are only a. I A’h'J n.-t 5n° 11 ne of the aiid street from the southern line
paitor of the Carleton church, and Rev. report, point to the1 greret and preaiing 0ng T|] wla to baye a notice to school, good Christian, in t^e,I>r*^' Capt Jesse W Baker, Lieut Austin aîong ”hetsîid?ine,ofnthe Ixmg'whaïr two
F C. Hurtle,, of Fredericton moderator in the denominational paper before con. -JMI bo* A Ad Lient E Wallace Bell, ?^hM^nM%rTbSM
ol the conference. There wee e g will come deliversnce from poor views volition. . .. end it waa tha hnaineae of the church to 8ergeant‘Msjor GI»o ” varne , I to the Honorable william Pugaiey ana•ttandance of delesfttei end s 1W rhTtuïïX end the enthroning of Dr. Kieretead of Acedia college, who ud it wae the DaeineBB ox me cnnrcn u> ^ ^ Walter W Jamieson .Elmer J others thenee westwardiy at rigLt anglesSS of the domination. The Sh held up the King’s banne, ^ W ^‘kinjo^ ra»4«! iiïMg^Mp'
* devotional. Brr. | for ou,S^ «dKüjg ^11 o^thf cttXtOîhe Ye/omina- when it w.s givL to -vugelUr ^dnW^e-M^T.UuprP.iv.t« ^“th^^^?

moved Kptionîand in doingïo con-' ‘ion h'd m-de to the high gîtions-In ing. ^hrist ^ for Job- F»=k Glb.on John W from
Free^BaptlstfSow with îB some to Fmter ^ê. Hi. visit to the confer- Hhen,Bhh«d wcnd.,ed ,ometime. if the ™1g“a“’ |0r™H Wilcox,

. .. aft6inoon ,or60?efmïgô He said he felt im- •““^“caVftataSes^He^Oe^The f.rgeconîregaîtonsand ^up^,tînd U> ^arlleW Wakem Harry and duly r^i.tere^ in Book number ^
After re-aseemcling in the afternoon, prea8ad wltb the fact that more atten- m,n7 *î9R*Vtw °r Hartlev as a for- be on good terms with the world, to let Smith, Andrew^racey, „J* county ofsaint jotn thence westwardly

and shdtt devotional exercises Rev. Dr. tioa sV nld be glven tofthe^ home, field lisent'. Rev. L A. Fen- “suiting’’ take the place of saving As w’nUfield G G.-een! fSe1 non^waX aK^Twe^rï ,wt
Joeenh McLeod, general eecretary, eub- Rev. B. H Noblee, of Sneeex,seconded l noticed preeent.he also being an to hie own branch of the chvrch, the I of he property of the
MtodbCP"-. It .b—d »2 IX.’tîSVto^eb’tT'il.TÏÏ,'. W;tht. h.jjm. "S„to °Z “« B&Mm-F.,».»..-. CM At SS’SSJlStS-’iMT'SS'SSi

L«h« M rn ««=« ».»• “aï’T' W eSji«r ‘ SS86JÎ. “ £1JSSJH a-» sSSSÆ™ 'f afflsr SœgSTJS’JRSZSS Si
herah:o statistics. They have 9,555 when this had been heart- deepest attention. Tannrt was then stood. They cried loyalty to the doc- £,|D81®' Sergeants Angus "T I Main street and thenee e.stwardiy one hun-”em^e"h,n^eo 5e63immakln^etPotalodf lîf the^eport “"“"hM adopted, Hon7. G B. S W.nd the trines. Then let T‘h«>“: «» ‘h8‘W^f.Tc J^
membership is -.563, making totat ^ discj.ionof^he^epm^ God ha. chairman adding a ‘ew worde.^^^ ^ed npto theee.^ having Private Delias L_N.son Wat. SRSffi

thSLnLrmttsh^vVbDene,0K ^u»1 in Iven bettor the® K«P°'‘ the ,oUoWln8 pr.toe”' of* the^cld pis'flexS SîSS»“.p*pSSHbbe6%

aajr11 aembw:Unow »«& -Johntesssss
Perry’s Point charch, in the fifth die- oar intelligence, spiritually,and we mnet Q ^ e g Crandalmiree, Wm Peten,Col tion. Strike omt, said he, for the con- Battil on—Capt M F Morrieon, I «aid Leoi ardg. Holder given therein and

— seapaftgygg aSg^agnart esassateass22 of whom were added this year. I Rev. Mr. Francis of Sovs oootta, spoae 1 „ g J Kinney and F 0 Bloods- steadily and as individuals1 demonstrate I rh® , Ludlow Campbell. Montrose I either of tnem in, to or upon the same and,Two new church buildings were dedi briefly and the report was adopted and "”™ren 0 j to all the woill with which the, come Chan.Hr, i-udiow campMi.^ mon«o« thereof.
cated—one at Rile, Brook, V. Co., and ordered excueed from Deceased brethren—Reva 8 J Perry, in c°nduot thattheyhave been w t Kyle, ^eerge O Law, Bugler F M piy°to thepiamura solicitor, or to the under-
one at Lamhert’e Cuve, Deerlilsnd. Two Rev. Glde0° ^M ^ream ! E B Grey, L B Vanwart, A D Paul, G F Jeeus and He is with them. Snroul Corporals Herbert L Wanne- signed referee.
new paraonagee have been purchased— conference M he had to go to Mil.itream Curllei this m:eninq maker J W Btablaform, Crandell M • Dated this fourth day of October, AD. 189».
one at Salisbury, and one at Penobsqais, to attend a funeral. „ th Appeals-Rsva W H Petty, H A Bon- The conference will resume its bust- Creighton, William T Soribner,
and one la in ciurse of, oonatrnction at wïï” taSStced neU, Gideon Swim, T W Carpenter, C B ne8a at 9 o’clock this morning, when the Privites Charles B Phalen, Joseph

Fom-iwo ' churches «port addittons, "^'^^“^ÔSStoienc^ws^gw^ ^Correspondence-Rev J T Parsons. pemice0wlîldbe*iubmlttêd. * Antotemt- “inTddition to^he above l7eat. Colonel BUOTpiîmtm?sReohtiW,et. John N.
8aovGKBow,A“-

conference w» S^lfThe" mone°,f r^ te^pSîuKI^enwicî'jf A *“* Y6^^M°n- rniMs depart-

ssAffl-obSsiiMLi s »->«• ï& ss;i..vK4ss,.t^a lito ■»>«
«ported bv five more *chnrches; the hoped this conference would be of the The pastors in attendance at the con them this year have come to a diflerent up to the strength of 1,000 officers and Brunswick Baptist Home Mission Board 
number reporting bee in spiritual life beet. „ „ t> ference were appointed to preach atjhe way thinking and are desirous of see- mec. I was held Tuesday afternoon and even-
is nine lest; 23 churches are financially Onlmotion of Rev. Dr. Hartley, Rev. various churches on the west side and ing anothar exhibition next year. Ap- Johannssbdbq, Oct. 6—Thousands of I j j a committee room at Brnseele 
stronger, and 10 are financiaUy weaker. Dr, Bidden wss welcomed and the cour the city proper. The convention sermon pltcattonl have been already received natives have invaded the town and to- gt»eet Bg ti8t church and developed 

The financial returns are Incomplete teaiee of the conference were extended I was preached by Rev. Dr. JoeephMc-, ,or epace next fall. To ensure another I day the authorities decided to m*Jch business of important character. The 
and therefore unsatisfactory. The, show him. Leod attheCailston FreeBaptlstchu cb. lncce,a(Qi ghow It is necessary oily to them under escort out of the country. meetlng waa wflfi attended acd nnder the
seven districts having paid $13,136.70 in Rev. Mr. George of the Maine State 1 The service was at 11 0 clock and a very I have i,deral grants from the city and Laet night two natives entered ■. e\0^- presidency of R i v B D Ervin,with Rev W B 
aalaries; $3.(96 29 in church current ex- F. B. Association, was introduced. After large congregation eathered, the church provlnce. The association desires next i„g gtore kept by a Jew and stabbed the I Mclntyref secretary. Among tho>e al- 
penses; $4 621 60 on bullilnge, etc.; some general remarks he told of the I being filled. Rev. C. T. Phillips, the year ,0 ve„ materially increase the proprietor in the neck, severing h‘e I g0 ln attendance were Revs J H Hughes, 
$25946 paid for heme missions; $300.56 condition of the church In Maine. There new pastor ol Waterloo street charch, amueement features, as the, see that windpipe. , G O Gates and Ira B Smith of 8t John,
foreign * missions; $584.92 for Sunday were some 14,000 members of the de- and Rev. Dr. E. MKierstead ofAsadia thi. department was a great at- Two Jewish storekeepers In the east RgT Ml Camp 0( soseex, and Rev Mr 
schools; $484.34 f:r conference fund; nomination there with from 230 to 260 college eonduoted the "«v. D'. traction in the fair lately Rlnd have been murdered by natives Barnee; a]B0 Meiers Cottle, Thorne, T L
$244.00 raised by young people’s eocl- churches and 130 to 140 ordained min- McLeod preaohed from the text found in held- This, too, is a costly part of the and the Kaffirs are raiding all the places Hayj x’ u HalJ> E L strange, Mr W B
etie»-$572.92 raised by W. M. societies; islets. He spoke ln favor of unity the 5th verse of the 20sh psalm, And ln eItlibitloE. It la .elt that there ia a fait where the, think liquor is stored. Noble and Sprague of 8-, Jo:,n,M8 Hall
$450 90 raised by other funds; a total of among the «hatches and extended the name of our Goa we will set up our c,alm againBt the government for the The war commission, acting under o, Fredericton Mr. Titna of Bt Martina
^3 751 78 ’ greetings from the Maine conference, I bannerr. ’ I amount of prizes in live stock and agri- the government’s instructions, will to-1 and otb6Ig

If the proportion of delayed contribu-1 Rev. Mr. George was welcomed and Spurgeon, he said, had described this culture, as being part of the govern- day i8Bne advice to ahopkeepera to re- Atthe afternoon session, the general 
tiona thia year ia the same as last year, voted a seat in conference. psalm as s national one. The reference ment’s system of advancement on these moV3 the barricades they have erected (itnation in the tome mlaaiju field was
there might be about $2,600 added to Rev. George F. Carrie, delegate from to tbe 0id custom of raising a. ban- Unes. The grants this year fall far abort „n the ground that the government s dlgcngged gt langtb
the above aggregate. thia conference to the Nova Bootle con- neI on ali pnbHo occasions especially in 0f the amount of prise» awarded at the gaarantee ol protection ought to be auf-1 In tbe eTen!ng grants to mbeiona were

One hundred and eevenleen of the re- ference, reported that that, body met In I war< xo eet up a bannei meant a dec-1 fair. The date of opening thia year wae heienft. _ _________  I appropriated, reports of wotk ia the
ported churches have bad pastoral care Barrington church. The busineai of the lafation 0, wari a sign of triumph, etc. satisfactory, and it hae been decided to J nnurnn fields received, the recortot m« colpor-
this year. eetaion waa done will and harmoniously stldlere, feint and ready to yield, have have the fair of 1900 open on Monday, AD&HS HOUSE BE-OPENED. tour submitted, and also a report handed

The Tear benan with 47 ordained min-1 and with great care. Some advance | taken renewed vigor at the Bight of their | September 10, the same date of month as | | in bv the treasurer eco *i..e tnat all
iaters enrolled. None have died. Dur steps were taken in homemiaelon work, flag and been enabled to turn this year. I bma and grants to date had been paid,
ing the year two—Revs. F. A. Carrier education and other departments. defeat into victory. He honored I ------------• Chatham’s Popular Hotel Again I BfcVi Mr. Mar;la, evangalia;, was sp
end A. B, McLeod—having become pas- The report waa adopted_on motion 01 tbe bullet-riddled flsg for what to Visit tho Scotsman Wreck. fo_ oueata — Linhtheria pointed general missionary to labor in
tore, the first named ln Lowell, Maas., Bre. Peters, seconded by Bre. Bmith. it represented. Did one come across 10 visu Beady for Quests - uipntnerm ^hateve* n„,g ot the jariBdiolion the
and the second in Raymond, Me., were, The chairman appointed the following the fllg 0f our country ln a foreign lind, ------------ Prevalent. board shall direct.
at their own request, granted dismission nominating conomittet: Rev OLF. Fran- nBtur»ny he would honor it foir what it Halipai Oof. 5—Mr. Boyt, resident ----------- The most important effect of the
by the conference executive. Two (Revs, oie, Mr. A. C. Smith, Rev. I«**c I represented, and thank God for all it has p. H l of tbe London „ I meeting wae the culmination of a pro-
Thos. Connor and J. 8. Jones) have, Carpenter, B. J. Kenney, Rev. L. A. I won jbe nnqueatloned right to be the agent in Philadelphia of the Chatham, Oct. 2—The Adams House, I ;,ot which hae for some years been in
owieg to poor hell h, been unable to do Fenwick, F. C. Bloodeworth and Rev. G. I representative çf» I Salvage Association, waa in the city to-1 wbtob w,a destroyed by fire last Feb-1 tbe minde of those controlling the Bap-
any ministerial work. Four (Revs. J. H. W. Foster. o Bat he would speak of another flag, {dly and made arrangements to go to the I mary, has been rebuilt on a much I ygt home mission work in New Brona-
Erb, C. F. Rideout, W. B. Rend end W. bvbnikg sebsion. that of the King of Kings, and in His I wreck of the steamer Scotsman on the iaiger and more elaborate scale than I wick. Hitherto both the Maritime Bap-
C. Kelratead) are out of the province— After the opening of the evening I ,,,^9 we set up our banners. Had the I gteamer Lady Glover. S. M. Brookfield formerly, and the travelling public •« 11 at convention and the home mission 
the first two on a count of poor health, meeting at which there was a large at- tezt a militant sound? The church will assist Mr. Boyt and will send down again being accommodated at the old board 9f the New Brunawiek convention
and the last two pursuing their studies, tendance, Mr. J. E. McCready, of Nor- mlntant if. We like to think of the a diver to make an examination of the etand. On Monday evening, while Bt. have teen engaged in the con-
Bro. Kelratead sp-nt the ismmer at ton, secretary, read the report of the ex- 0bnl0n triumphant, but thia could veBBel with a view ol getting her ofl if Michael’s Band.diepecsed aweet music, daot 0f the work, on lepsrato
home, aupilying the Call, ton, St John, BOutive on Sunday school work. The fol- not he without the church mil- r«—in ■. Should the ship be tsken ofl the hotel was open to visitors, and many I iinee. Last evening an agreement wae
church during the Illness ol the paitor. bowing statement oi schools, pupils, and itggL Fighting mast precede vie-1 Bbe will be brought to Hslliix for re-1 availed themselves ol ti e o.p rtunlty of I arrived at between the committee ofthe 
Thirty-two of the ordained ministers attendance wss given:— I tory There is wsr against the pairr. expressing their wishes for pros «erity to I Maritime Convention and the Home
have been pastors. n.8trleL schools. Pupils. Teachers, world, the flash and the devil, and it ia Captain Farqahar lilt night received the genial proprietor, Mr. Thornes Mission Board of the New Brunswick

There were six licentiates at the he- lgt “................... a 74 8 I a case of overcome or be overcome. The an order to look aitdr the cargo of the Flanagan, and of going throng 11 the nu-1 convention wher by the former made
ginning of the year—four licensed by and....................  13 sot 65 I church is the banner bearer of the Lord scotsmsn with a view to salving it. merous rooms, which are handsomely I over their work and funds to the New
conference, and two by district meetings. 3rd...................... » gjjj g I Jesus Christ. Its competition is indi-1 The Lady Glover left tonight for the I famished and supplied with all the I Brunswick convention board to carry on
Of the conference licentiate», three JJg ;;;" ” -}0 842 sa cited in the word itself which means Bcene of the disaster. modern conveniences. The «Vnation ol I tbe home mieeion work for tbe serrent
(brethren A. H. Williams, J. E. Pud etu....... ............  22 }.i« “called ont.” It is mede up ol “called The Furness liner Bt. John City did the hotel is most desirable, the cuisine I year. The transfer was made in ascord-
dlngton and M. L. Gregg), and one die- 7th...................... u LfJJ; _ I out” people, converted to the Lord. The not get away for London t il thia even- unsurpassed, and the proprietor is ever I ance with a resolution passed ley the
trict licentiate (bro. Char. Stirling) have Total ........... -. 78 4,662 413 I church holds np the banner when true to , jngi She took nearly 20,000 barrels ol I on band as of yore, dolrg all he possibly I Maritime Convention lately held at
been pastors; one conference licentiate , feiiin» off at I its mission which was to set forth Christ’s apples irom here. can to contribute to the comfort and | Frederic tor. Most satisfactory résulta
(bro. S. J. Case) has been teaching in a | The statement snoweu a «mug 0 0. dootrlneg and llfe- What were these ------------•---------------- pUaeure of his guests.
Free Baptist tebocl in Nsw Hampshire; 15 25ml»r reported doctrines? Men were sinners and Gad Faddy-“Knowledge Is power, they Mill Merlon Fisher, ol Toronto, il the
end one district licentiate^ (brc. W. » P district meetings, at would save them. He made ample pro- ,, guest of Misa Snowball, of Wellington I Death of an Aged Truro lAdy.
Kirkpatrick) has been at achool part of W1- d °Xed b,S^appointed vision in the atonement. Oa men’» part "Daddy_“Ye*; but there’s 1 power of Villa. 1
whniT' D1,t,12!d h.nveeMffired comm ttees to enquire why thie ve the repentanoeindfiithwerereqalred.Thtee knolllj(?ge that la so weak it cannot several cases ot diphtherialland fever

in Jto“Su5i ««UnmwtobM.’ Ol theKhooli reported 55 wow own op. dooth m t, Jj «“t’o _______—............................. To niteie by oooMoo on Frldey l.el.end bo Lg> 8he , n.tire ol Soobond end -
Z. Doody; and ffie sixthdliblct meeting, Sons3 reiiortedd were U4 WlThe gift of God is eternal life through Jesus A to -, 1 andhis family intend'‘9»'rin8g^‘| came to Colchester in ISi'S. 8he teuvea
KnoLm* 8‘Y* llceMe 10 h"" had been good* Christ, our Lord. Theoo'y.alv.tion ^ g £,L> HAM Q residence oJSt John” rtreet ha!" been seven oMldren, one of wh-vu Dr.IAF.
^Detailed renoHi nf the work of the Thirty schools use books, 12 or 13 papers, ,[0“ ^ w'l need to Breach mrre O ^ r% I I I -O rented by St. John’s church cougrega- Campbell, is In Biato- . i- »» been
patera were g’Tven fmmC.rtetoU.ry.^ Z^t^üo^iuToàxot ItoteTo” faTwiy thi truth about ilS. . true con- \ ^ P I L L S ^ tion und win be occupied by their pas-1 called home by wire th- i.c -dwa.
îilte 'wifkhim-HPPm,hB.« mechLll the report 2tid that more ceptlon of the awful character of its 11 tor’ ReT'J'Ma8iD'

îsl.nd Qoeeu.b.rÿ prince WUll.’m .nd than 78 should have been heard from. gtlndB tor , new life. SS2
Dumfries Woodstock Wateiloo street. Mr. R. j. Frosser, of Penobequls, mov- -the enuron BIBO Sianue ior ■ , Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath Cos-

Dltü-lm-’ I th- .flnntim Of the reuort and nriti- I You must be born igaiD. lne apostle tivenèss, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,Watervllls, BlisevUle, Mill Settlement ed the ad P t V , h j | ears there is such a thing as a I Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Ttrmbl- 
and Patterson, Kenwlck and Klngsby, elz-d it. Thirty-two echocli had not re I J This is only by inc Sensations, etc. These ailments «il anse
Sussex, Hampstead group, Milletream, ported and the number heard from waa new «««“«• J thA from a disordered or abused cond.t.on of the
Apohsqul Lincoln, Ruetegornls, Fred- 16 less !"‘an Each *dteWci ye might hive life!”' Christianity was ..hen ,s directed, win
erloton, Victor fa street, BAliebnry, Bath, dencea of degeneration. Each dietrict J nrofeeaion alone bat eplriaal life. quickly restore Females to complete health. They 
Beech wood, Upper Kent, Lower Perth meeting ehetld have a committee ap- ÏSÎ *b wool d be bot à : S®Ï*SÎoïI£,Ï obs,ruc,,oa or 'rrc£,llar"y
und Ma prurit; HartUnd, BtijJton White the con- religions club. The church is Christ’s weak stomach, impaired Digestion, sick
psitorete, Deer Ielend, Carpenter, Shan-1 erhich fsiled to report. nue » e con i , takee the piece of Christ in I Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,ion, Hendereoif, Big Cove, Na„owe, version® this were fewer then in the ^ody, and takes me piece o vnr : theyact like magiC-a few doses win work won-
“d ^Dtrtch ^ Valley f DGearyi8' Vlcforla' Th” ïfsS The church i. set in the world to be '
WSierv ^ snd Greenfield,SrtSft hud heeï brought to God the,le«m^teATthe teSK Tree i
county, end Upper Gagetown and Beth- Licentiate L. Greig, of Gibson, in uu veste, it demoMtoutoa the truth. True, I whotmnhy»laalmnmray ofthe human 
... Oaeene county; Tobioue River I earnest address seconded the adoption I there is the Bible; men read it some and I, ,rjme. For throwing off fevers «re specially group; Gibson; Lower éante-bury, Me- of the report. He felt there had been mderstund it leus. ihe power ° ® I ; “"“J J disse1» of “cietj, ™od oney0f the
due tic and Campbell Settlement. LI- carelesenese somewhere. He thought a Christian chureh is revealedthrough I bcs[ iuar,n,KS theNervous and Debilitated 
cantate W. Kirkpitrick reported vlilting good idea was to have more lady super- human life. We “°»‘be j0*^
Clarendon Sta'ton, and Licentiate 8. J. Intendente ot echocli. Whilethssuper- ful that Him* I ' otiStrMs üSîÆ’nbAm Amis
Case has been laboring in New Hamp- intendente were not at fault he toll the und not misrepresent Hlm without tho publication
ton, N. H. Rev. W.C. Kiersteud has 1 pastors were not free from blame where | This epiritual lUe mnst be nurtured and |,
been at Cobb Divinity aohool and at Car- no reporta were lent in. ...... - I developed. It waa not en°**h to e I Bmmahmm
leton church. Col. D. McLeod Vince felt that the I born, we muet grow, it waa only a I BMchaln>s pms h«ve for m»ny ye»r» te« 'he

The report summarizes algna of im- echocli were better than the report I clean church that waa a strong one, ana i p0Pui.r family medicine wherever the EnglishI AS statement of îhowed. ^ome scZla reported to par- that church s. only clean that ««rda- ,» spoken, -d they now stand .ii„u,
the work. Twelve more ohnrohea have iehea and these to convention, and hav-1 ed a proper discipline in the develop i. 2g Cent, at eii Druggists,
been heard from than last year. Two ing ao done the report for conference I ment of spiritual Ufa. We hear about/,
new churches have been organ'zed, one 1 might have been overlooked. While the * heresy, yet we muat not give more t,

FREE BAPTISTS
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eight hun-
Sermon.

Brunswick Free Baptists, in session at

I

opening meeting was 
Mr. Noble* led in prayer and a service 
of prayer and testimony followed.
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said Irene Mand.
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HUGH H. McLEA-N,
Beieree ln Equity in and for th» 
City and County of Saint John. .
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I are atlcipated.

Tbubo> Ojt. 4—Mrs. Cam 3be», aged 89

one of e Urge limit -f gv », all. al/
whom lived to ripe oirt » .

Death of Charles Seoord.
Souttlers Sent,wc-ti.

"k Long Cbbix, Got. 2—By the death ol
M o« netehboarrhiod0h.aPteet1,o8uè I Govsbobo, Oct. 6-0: . t , tie-And 
of Its ti lest inhabitants. He waa 67 I Ferry Munroe, tried he c m t aharge 
years of age and had always lived ou I 0, conspiracy to detract < i - V.xnheim 
the homeatesd. i =t in ■ m land Qilna Murual Insurance campanlea.HtefanerslwflShMdOct.latlOa.m^J MUlin he ech0QD6r jnv£tiU andl
when » gooclr number °,J6‘*t.1.vee" ai^ (ound guilty, were today sentenced to
sraaiWa^wWS5*r*»-»-“ ■-
His body wss laid to rest in the burying 
ground near by, where lay hie parente 
and grandparents. The funeral aeavleea 
were conducted by Rev. David Pattasaon.

Mr. Secord never married. He leaves 
three brothers, Henry, now residing in 
Minnesota; Samuel, in Long Ctesk, and 
Hiram, in King! county, N. B.;and four 
alitera, Mrs. Rsnkine ot Canuun Rapide,

i Mrs. Fairweather of Bella Point, Mrs. __ _
Draper of St. John, and Mian Susan Se-1 w» give tu» teautmii B^vyJTEia « stivecord" who has always re.Wed in toe old .«"fflS

I borne with her brother, c ^ «5» .
An honest cltizer., a good .neighbor I JSStSiSit. uiotep,». mu. liueu vuw„

and a kind brother has left ua. | Box b.6 -utoi Oat. t
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THE SEMI-WEEKL Y TELEGRAPH ST- JOHN, N B, OCTOBER IK 1899:
I pearsnee of many of the «offerers la said LOCAL» NE WS 
to be deplorable.
\ The Evening lie we pnbllehee the fol
io. »lng despatch lrom Cape Town:—,

« The reporta of the barbaric excesses 
ooml nltted by the Boers on refugees 
haee tensed a thrill of horror here. In 

1» nance, 70 women and children 
^ -;ked in a cattle trook so tightly 

were unable to sit, and were

4
charged on all third class lots for each 
additional stone placed there now or 
hereafter The new roadway from the 
Westmorland Road through the Trafton 
property is in use. The $1,000 voted by 
petitement for the care of the seamen’s 
lots will be paid in a few days.

Contract Awabded—Messrs. Adame & 
Bclyea have the contract for the new 
dwelling to be erected by Mr. W. E, 
Leonard at Qnmptmalr.

Confirmation Sebvice.—Bishop King- 
don, of Fredericton, M. B., will be in the 
city October 12 and confer confirmation 
upon several candidates at Christ 
Church.—[Eaetpors Sentinel, Oct. 4.

Business Difficulties—Jamea Rogers' 
Oily Road, grocer, is offering to com
promise. A meeting was held at Mr, ’I 
B. H. Pickett’s office. Liabilities are t > 
about $3,000, end a; arte nominal. An 
offer of 10 cents cash or 15 cents in six 
months was accepted.

Has Rbtibed.—Capt. John Hauler was 
in the city a few days ago, and 1 ft for 
his home ,at Hopewell Cape, Albert 
County. Capt. Hunter has been in com
mand of the tern tchooner Harry W, 
Lewie, trading in Southern waters, but 
has eel l his interest in the vessel and 
wll' retire from the sea.

lire of the British commander to punish 
the Orange Free State for the attitude 
they have «seemed in this confllet, It 
is safe to say that If there ie a war the 
Orange Free State will be responsible for 
it, for the Transvaal government woald 
never dared to defy Great Britain but 
tor the support they are receiving from 
the Free State. It ie therefore but right 
that in that little republic the 
brunt of the contest. ehould fall, 
and if when v e war ie ended 
Orange is a free «taie no longer its peo
ple can only bl » ma * heir foolish rulers 
who interfered in a q iarrel in which 
they had no concer-.

It is one of the bemors of the situation 
that the president o- Orange Free State 
and many of the principal men of that 
republic are - uotog their wives end 
fam 1 ea to C*i- cl my, where, under 
the shelter ol .he British flag, they will 
be safe. One oi the terrors which haunts 
the Dutch Boers Is dread of the natives, 
who may think the present a 
good time to settle old scores 
with their oppressors for the 
Dutch have always treated them like 
doge valuing the life of a native no 
more than that of a wild beast. Every 
Boer who ie now under arme in the field 
is haunted by the thought that bis 
wife and children ere at the mercy of 
the native servants who are left on the 
farm, and their wilder kindred who live 
in freedom apart from the whitea. Ae 
there are thiee times as many natives 
in the Trsnsvaal at white people, and 
six times as many as there are Dutch, 
this native question is no shadow 
but e real sabstantial fact which 
may have ■ good deal of influence in 
bringing the war to a sudden ending.

The speech of the Duke of Devonshire 
yesterday at Sheffield on the Transvaal 
diffieol lee shows that metiers ere in no 
worse position so far at the hopes of 
peace are concerned then they were in 
a week ego, although in the meantime 
the Boer forces have been mobollzad 
and are now on the borders of Natal, 
while the Britlah army reeervee here 
been celled out and thousands of British 
regulars are hurrying to South Airies. 
The meaning of this optimistic view of 
the matter by the lord preeldent of the 
council is that so long as no tliw la 
struck peace may be preserved. 
A new British proposal is to 
be sent or has been sent to 
the government of the Transvaal, and 
until that proposal has been rejected the 
British forces will not move. This is the 
sum and substance of a speech which 
most now attract the widest degree of 
attention because it Is the utterance of 
a responsible statesman, a cocl and cau
tious man, who weighs his words well, 
and one who will be likely to say 
too little rather than too much In view 
of this last Sheffield speech we are there
fore forced to believe that there ie «till a 
a hope of peace, although that hope, it 
must be admitted, Is supported by e 
very slender thread.

Turning from hopee end fancies to 
fsete we find that practice Uy the whole 
adult male popol -tion of the Transvaal 
is In the field prepared to go to wer. 
They ere threatening the northern bor
der of,Natal at two or more points, sev
eral thousands of them a re on the border 
of Cepe Colony, near Kimberley, another 
force of Baere is menacing Matching, 
and st> I. another ie threatening the 
southern frontier of Rhodeeia. Here we 
have five Boer armies in the field com
posed oi men who know nothing of the 
power of Great Britain, and who actually 
believe that they can defeat any British 
force that may be sent against them. 
These men, eo lull of ignorent conceit, 
are clamoring to be led against the 
enemy or to be alliwed to return home. 
It may be that Kruger and Joibert may 
be able to prevent them from committing 
any act of hostility, and, if an agreement 
la arrived at, may persuade them to re
turn peaceably to their homes, but the 
chances would seem to be heavily 
■gainst such a result.. A more likely 
eoneequence Is that an invasion of Brit
ish territory will be attempted probably 
et Mefeking, which would seem to be the 
meet vulneratli point, end that there 
will be • new situation crested which 
will el most inevitably lead to waT. A 
rabble like the Boer army is not easily 
controlled and Kruger and Joubert will 
probably find it easier to call their men 
into the field than to persuade them to 
return home.

occupied in e very short time after the 
contest begins. The capture of Pretoria 
would practically end the war for it is 
there that all the ammunition and mill- 
tsry stores of the Boers are kept. Out
side of Pretoria they have no magazines 
and no means of maintaining their troops 
in the field.
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A Fine Pearl was found the other day 
In a fresh w»ter clam at Sussex, It is 
valued at $60.________

Statistics—There ware seven mar- 
risgee and 27 births, 12 being males 
and 15 being females, registered last 
week. _________

A Donation of surgical oakum given 
by Mr. Arthur W. Adams to the local 
branch Victorian O der of Norses is 
acknowledged._______

Mb. Wm. Somerville, of Codys, Queens 
Co., ia authorized to collect dues and 
give receipt for the Semi-Weekly Tele- 
graph Co. in Qaeene county.

Working Aling Rapidly.—A 200 foot 
I ’ction of crib work for the eastern aide 
of the new wharf at the head of the har
bor waa towed from Oarlaton yesterday.

Times abe Brisk in Lunenburg just 
now. The News a « ay or two ago says 
that “business assumed such big propor
tions on Biturday that some of the atoree 
were opened until 1 o’clock at night.”

To Improve the Church—Rothesay 
village church interior ia to be improved 
and made modern. The ladies of the 
sewing society will provide part of the 

i 'rode. Mr..G. Ernest Falrweather will 
pt 'spare the plane

A Noticeable Increase.—During the 
Uiteé months ending Sept, 30, the tr «de 
through 8l- John to the United States 
■mounts * to $392,159.37 ae compared 
with $3U163309 in the corresponding 
period of U 981 ________

The Pilots- -William Murray, who has 
computed hie apprenticeship and com- 
plied with «11 requirement, has hem 
granted hie branch' P^t. Pilot Philip 
G. Doody,after ova* 89 7e,re ««vice, 
has been eu per an nan tad.

Busin _
Copp, general trader am,1 tomber oper
ator at Bale Verte, Is «kleavoring to 
compromise. His creditors ex
pressed a willingness to take &-°°e“to on 
the dollar. Liabilities are abou t $18,000.

Wedded—Mr. Michael Mahon ol 
Silver Falls, and Mies Annie CarejT. of 
this city, were united in marriage at .the 
eethedrel Tuesday morning. A wedding 
breakfast was enjoyed at the home ol 
the bride's mother, Mm. P. Hughes, 
Clarence street.

Lcch Lomond Fair —The Simonas 
and Loch Lomond Agricultural Society 
wll hold their annual fair near the Ben 
Lomocd House on Thursday, 12th inet. 
A good show is expected, There will be 
a hauling match for double end elng'e 
teems, which will be e new attraction.

one
ADVERTISING HATES.I were pa.

12,775? antt
refugees brings harrowing accounts of the'barbarities t, <‘>eZ 
Free State. A tn xin ™rl!ed ‘T0h!Lfl« 
had been 96 houm^n route. The enfle -
loge of the women \ ’ero dre^LaI- ?7n" 
oral births occurred <,0„n„e 5a cattle tint * containing 20

tenu toi each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The army reserves, which have been 
ci lied oat, number upwards of 80,000 

and it ie probable that at least
« 1

men
75,020 oi them will report themie’vee at 
headquarters within the present week. 
The army reserves are men who have 
eerved for eix or seven jean in the 

and whose terme of enlistment

j «fine vo the considerable number of com-
«rMœaw
t«wi to request our subscribers and agents 
rksn sending money for The Teleobaph to 
«f, to by poet office order or registered letter, 
* which ease the remittance will be at our

i army
has Several years yet to run. Men are en- 
l -ted in the British army for tvelre 
years, end usually spend five years of 
that time with the reserves, receiving 
sixpence a day end being at liberty to 
engage in any civil occupation* that may 
cfler. It goes wlthcnt saying that the 
reservists are thoroughly trained id 
dlers, far mors efficient than the seme 
number of newly enlisted men would be 
and fit to take the field in company with 
the soldiers who have eerved three or 
more years with their regiments. They 
would naturally take the place of the 
young soldiers who would be weeded 
out and assigned to home service until 
they had become felly trained.

an open 
men.’’

We have no doubt tin xt the men , 0 
to defenceless

I .
1 ** -emitting by check» o^port^offloe order»

"*TMrîëaaBAFH^TjBLisHnre Company. 
All letter» lor the butine»» office of thle

SrSglmeat «hotüd be sent to the Editor of the 
ras.MKAFM, 81 John.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception name* of no new mb 

ijibara will be entered until the money is
muyklflîjicribers will be required u> p« for

nWM

offlce'

BULBS FOR OORRESPONDINTS
Wrïtvpïamiy and take «pedal pains with

Writs on one aide of your neper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

lemmnnication as an evidence of good faith. 
Write nothing tor which you are not pro- 
ered to be held personally reepontible,

cculd act In this way « 
men, to say nothing of wol 
dren, are arrant cowards, am 
themselves in their true cha« 
fore the war is ended, 
of the Biers that are tht '* re"

differ

Ten and chil- 
d will show 
•acte» be-

\ ■j-j, e deeds

be lated ere of the same kind,and only 
In degree from those of Surajah B ,wla 
to India, the author of the shocking h *8" 
edy of the Black Hole of Calcutta. An d 
are such deeds to go unavenged and the 
lose of property Involved ae a result of 
the acte of the Boers to be considered a 
matter of no consequence? We do not 
believe that the British people will con
sent to any peace which does not right 
these wrongs and Indemnify the euflei- 
e-s for their Iieiee, which' have been 
caused by the Boere resorting to acts of 
war against British reiidenti of the 
Transvaal.

Pastor Resigns—Bev. H, W. Stewart 
has resigned the pastorate of Coburg 
street Chrietlen church, hie resignation 
to take eflect Nov. 30th or earlier if a 
successor be securer. Mr. Stewart, be
cause of his health, desires a change of 
climate end pnrpoce?. >s mrvlng to Cali
fornie. The reel#- - tita nas been ac
cepted by the chc.-ch and the officers 
are in corresponds!: cn with a numb, r of 
possible successors to the pest orate.

The calling out of the reserves may 
have a deeper significance than appears 
on the aurfacr. As there are always up
wards of 100,000 men In the British Isl
ands, it might aeem that 30.000 or even 
40,000 could bs spared from that force for 
a South African expedition. But it is 
quite potilble that the ogling out of the 
the reserves ie intended to warn 
ofl any nation which may be 
attempting to interfere 
q iarrel between Great
and her vassal state, and to show the 
world the empire Is prepared to go ell 
length to defend its rights. There have 
been rumors of the Intervention of an
other power on behalf of : the Transvaal, 
and the extraordinary boldnew of the 
Baere would seem to justify the Idea 
that the had such a hope, but that cer
tainly will not prevent the enforcement 
of the Biitlih demands, which are based 
on j asiles, equity, fair dealing and a due 
regard for treaty.rights.

The hiring of sixty-seven large steam- 
■hips by the British government for the 
onveyance oi troops end wer like mater
ial to South Africa ii already making 
itself felt in the business of the world in 
the stiffening of freights and the with
drawal of ehlpi from their natural liner. 
Few people not conversent with military 
■flairs have any accurate Idea of the 
enormous demands made In the trans
port service loathe equipment and main
tenance of an army In the fit 11. An army 
corps, folly equipped, requires the ser
vices of upwards of 10,000 hones and 
pack animals, and nearly 2,006ca Tie ee, 
wagons and other vehicles. Oar readers 
have already' been informed that e 
British army corps compriaea upwards 
of 36,000 men. To move so 1 irge e body 
of troops, with their bearers, carriages 
end guns, eo long a distance requires the 
services of a large fleet, »o that no sur
prise need be ftl; if • still heavier drain 
should be made on the ships of com
merce than that which has slready been 
announced.

It is impossible to ascertain the pre
cise strength of the Boer forces now in 
the field, or their preparedness for war. 
They ere said to be ell mounted and 
apparently are armed with the Martini- 
Henry, the ammunition of their Mauser 
rifles having proved defective. Bush e 
force would poesee a great deal of mobil
ity, it could advance rapidly and It could 
also run away, but It would be quite 
useless in the open field against 
infantry. If the Boers have no 
other troops than these irregular cav
alry, they ere preparing for themselves 
a greet defeat if not utter annlhilition, 
The men on horse beck la of very little 
use in war In these days, when rifles are 
lighted up to two thousand two hundred 
yarde, end can be fired point blank up 
to lour hundred yarde. Even for the 
kind of warfare In which the Boere ere 
said to excel, irregular skirmishing, such 
a large number of horses would be a 
mere encumberence and warlike opera
tion! woald corns to in stand if the 
fange failed.

The British plan of campaign has not 
yet been developed, but the landing of 
■0 many troops at Cape Town instead of 
Natal has seemed to favor the idea that 
Natal I» to be Invaded from the west in
stead ol from the smith or by way of 
Natal. No doubt there would be advan
tages in this plan although the lines of 
communication would be larger. It 
would enable the British general while 
advancing against the Transvaal to 
overawe the disloyal Ditch of Cepe 
Colony
of this conspiracy against British 
ml», and at the same time 
to protect Klmbeily and Its diamond 
fielda and Mafektng In Beehnsnaland. 
With a British army on the western 
border of the Transvaal and another in 
the south advancing by Laing'e Nek the 
Boers would be encompassed by superior 
forces end their line of defence weak
ened. The western army would have 
■n easy line of country to traverse where 
the Boers could not resort to their uausl 
buhfighting tactics, and if they ven
tured in a battle in the open country 
they would be smashed.

..

r Another Liquor Case—Before Justice 
Alllngham at Fiirville Friday after
noon, a liquor case of somewhat unique 
character earns ap. It was a charge 
made against Mrs. D. McEvoy for wiling 
llqaor without license. The defendant’s 
son held lieenee. He recently died and 
the prosecution claims that Mrs. McEvoy 
sold under thin license which eoold not 
legellv be done, hence the charge. The 
csee will be contested. Mr. J. A. Sinclair 
for the defence eoold not attend Fri
day end e postponement till Wednesday 
next wee made. County Secretary Vin
cent represents the prosecution.

THE BOLL OF HONOB.

If Canada sends a contingent to the 
Transvaal, as she will certainly do If 
the present troubles should lead to a 
war, the militia of New Brunswick will 
not be behind their brethren of the other 
provinces in patriotism and courage. 
On the lest day cl the Sussex camp The 
Telegraph distributed cerda among the 
militia assembled there Inviting those 
who were willing 10 volunteer for ser
vice in the Tranevael, to «end in their 
names. Although the time wee very short 
s goodly number responded, as will 
be seen by the liât which we publish in 
our local columns, and If the call had 
been Issued a few days earlier the num
ber of responses would have been far 
greater. As it is, however, if Canada 
should send one thousand men to the 
Transvaal the number of name* which 
we pnbliih would be sufficient to make 
up the quota of this province. There le 
no doubt that four or five times as many 
volunteers for the Transvaal coni 1 be 
obtained in New Brunswick, as the 
number of those we have designated. 
Oar people never forget the fact that this 
is a Loyalist province.

This paper has the largest 
«troùlation in the Maritime 
Provinces. in this 
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THE SITUATION IN THB TBANiVAAL

There are still some aenguloe péople 
who believe that peace w l be pre
served in South Africa in spite of the 
present threatening con .’ltion of allai». 
It ie pleasing to be able to indulge in 
such hope*, nut the fact remains that all 
the armed B era of the Transvaal and a 
considerable force from* Orange Free 
State have been celled ont and are now 
In the field threatening the borders of 
Nat «1, while British reinforcements are 
arriving dally at Durban. The most 
alarming remora have been current 
for the past three or four days 
and an j one reading them might 
be led to believe that the Boars were in 
s position to invade Natal and clear Its 
entire n rthern border. Before accept
ing these stories it will be well for the 
reader to remember that there are now 
not lees than 16,000 British regulars in 
Natel including twelve battalions of in
fantry. To suppose that the Natal bor
der cen be "rushed” by the Baere with 
each i British force In that colony le to 
accept ■ ridiculous prop eitior. Twelve 
thousand British infantry with a due 
proportion of cavalry and artillery are 
not to be “rmhed” or battled out of the 
positions they have occupied end 
we may be sure that the Brit
ish general who is in command 
in South Africa has a proper 
appreciation of the situation, and has 
taken the necessary etepe to meet it It 
has been reported that Laing’e Nek 
which ie the gateway of Natal has been 
occupied by the Boere, but this hoe been 
denied, and it would seems that the 
Transvaal force» have made no forward 
movement whoever. On the other hand 
it wm understood that a British torse 
heid this pass, and it would seem that If 
not actually occupied by the British it 
Is within the range of the British torses, 
so that It sen be occupied, If necessity, 
before the Boars could retch it If 

'^sing’s Nek is Buffered to iall into the 
, —A-hsnds of the Boere it will be because 

(Mb British general has discovered a 
bat*r line of advance to the Trent veal 
than the pees in question.

Probably many of our readers hardly 
xeallzi that even m mstfcrs stand, and 
with no Immediate prospect of an en
gagement, the Trsnsvaal Boere are enl
isting all the disadvantages of actusl 
war without soy of Its glory. Every day 
the burghers are held in camp is ■ day 
lost to them, end a step towards the dis
integration of their forces end t e col
lapse of their campaign. The Boer 
army le a rabble without discipline end 
with none of these aceetaorlee that are 
thought necemary to the health end 
comfort of a modern army. Bach a 
force ii liable to fell to plecei by its own 
weight, if not kept employed, and that 
wil probably be the /ate of the Boer 
army if hostilities are postponed for a 
lew weeks longer.

The calling out of the army reserves 
and the summoning of parliament to 
mwt within a fortnight, must be accept
ed m proofs that in the opinion of the 
British government war la near at hand. 
The first measure eleo shows that it is 
the Intention of the government to pro
vide enough troops to bring the war to a 
speedy end, rather then to trust 
to the fighting of a 
paratively small force, 
dications are that there will 
be upwards of 50,000 British volunteers 
ia South Airies in less then a month, to 
eay nothing o/lccal and colonial levies 
which would probably moke 10,000 more. 
Such an army ought to overwhel n the 
Boer* in bzietordsi and Pretoria will be

Lois or Game.—Large game 1« becom
ing go plentiful that it is hardly necee- 
.sary for sportsmen to hire guides and 
g,i into the woods of the coon try in 
qu'est of thirkind of sport. The reports 
of deer and caribou being seen along- 
our highways' and in close vicinity to- 
the town, are ever growing more plenti
ful, and Iset Sunday a large moose with 
e fine head was seen on the cross road. 
Messrs Thomas Flynn, Benj Watters, 
end Richard McColm were driving ilong 
that rood Sunday afternoon when » large 
bull moose stepped out into the road, 
paused e while, then darted ewer Into 
the woods.—[Chatham World.

\

Waterloo Street Church—Rev, C. T. 
Phillips, of Woodstock, is in attendance 
•t the Free Baptist conference and will 
remain in St.John, ae he has accepted 
e call to the Waterloo street F. B. 
church pastorate. He wUL assume bis 
new charge on Send ay next end during 
the week hie family will remove here 
from Woodstock.

Telegraph to Dawson—The Canadian 
Pacifie Railway Company Telegraph an- 
noancei the opening of the telegraph 
line to Dawson City. Messages for the 
Klondike ere sent vie the C. P. B. tele
graph to VAneouver or Victoria, thence 
by steamer to Skagwey end over the 
government line from Skagwey to Dew- 
eon. It uiuelly takes steamers about 
four days from Vancouver to Skagwey. 
The government and C. P. B. are ar- - 
renglnfl so that the purser of any steam
er leaving Vancouver or Victoria will - 
carry the despatches over the steamboat 
route. _________________

A CANADIAN CONTINUENT.

Mayor Sears and the members of the 
Common Council do not appear to be in 
accord With regard to the forwarding of 
a Canadian contingent to South A fries. 
The mayor expresses the opinion that 
there Is et present nothing In the situa
tion to call for a Canadian contingent. 
At the same time, however, he says that 
when the empire Is threatened, Canada, 
In common with sister colonies, 
should make any sacrifice the fisg 
demande. The members of the Com
mon Council repudiate thle view of the 
subject end have unanimobaly resolved 
that a Canadian contingent ehould be 
forwarded to South Africa "not only for 
the purpose of giving inch sieistenee, 
but of showing as well the mother coun
try and the world at 1 irge that Great 
Britain and Canada now are end for the 
future will be one and indivisible.”

Meyer Been ia no doubt ■ patriotic 
man, but he le altogether ho logical. If 
a man were to undertake to prove to e 
l»dy by s series of syllogisms and a 
logical train of reasoning that he loved 
her above ell women, he would stand 
but a poor chance against the ardent 
lover, who, to quote the language of 
the common councils resolution, 
“crystallised his feelings into action.” 
Logical patriotism is of not nbh ac
count in comparison with that love of 
country which sets promp'ly and effici
ently. The Telegraph hes slready ex
pressed the opinion that a Canadian- 
contingent should be sent to South 
Africa audit sees no reason to change 
its views with regard to this matter.

I
Hurt—Mr. Charles 

Arbo’i 12 year-old son, of Fairville, while 
working in Cushing’s mill, Thursday, 
had hie shoulder lacerated by cog wheels. 
Dr. Grey attended him and sent him to 
the hospital. A. Belyea sustained a 
scalp wound and had his hand It jured 
while liadisg a boiler on a flat oar at 
the L C. R. aiding.

Accidentally1
.

-
'

BOB LEY D. AND HIS HARDEST FIGHT
The Elevator Work.—The working 

crew on tne new I. C. R. elevator con
struction has been reduced about one- 
half, there being now lees than a hun
dred at work. This redue ion ie only 
temporary, for the crew will be increMed 
probably next week, when the power 
house, chimney end the conveyor will 
be begun. The foundation for the power 
house has been l«id. The elevator ie 
ready for the machinery.

O fighting Bob did nobly ott the hot-tlme 
Cuban coast

And won laurels by hi* effort» to make good 
bis lightsome boast

That when hi» country, 01» of thee, and 
Spain looked home In hate

The soft Castilian speech would be, In hell, 
the tongue of State ! '

But all the glory he then won will look like 
one-and-three,*

And he shall rare be worthy of the coveted 
V.O.,

If he will only show the-world that he Is 
worth his oats

By keeping that cours» clear oi all those 
ding-dashed picnic boats Î 

•Sterling.
I went a UEu with 

One AuguMfleShUp stream, gHbc^r i 
We fished eWylf.

The day to aFÉetfe one sweet song

«Sfflfc—~

I Halifax Girl Disappears—The Bos
ton Post publishes a news item telling 
of the disappearance of Misa Nellie 
Lovett of Halifax. She reached Boston 
Sunday from Yarmouth on the Prince 
Arthur. She had registered on arrival 
in the company’s office and waVed at 
the wharf some time. Sh- has not since 
been seen and the relatives whom she 
was to have vleited ereimyitifled and 
express fear for hereafot».

K.C.T.t,
sweet Nell;

meed and wooded dell,

The New Paper—Messrs. J as. F, Rob
ertson, Thomas MoAvity, G. Wetmore 
Merritt, Alexander P. Barnhill, Howard 
D. Troop, George MoAvity, George Rob
ertson, Thomei Gorman, John Seely, 
John Bussell, jr, and others apply for In
corporation as the News Printing and 
Publishing Company, (Ltd.), with capi
tal of $75,000 to pnolieh a new morning 
paper in St. John.

f
I

We publish ■ 1,«where au editorial 
from the New York Evening Poet on 
the Venezaela question which ought to 
make those Americans who were bellow- - 
log for a ■ war with Great Britain four 
yean ago schemed of themselves, if 
they ere not wholly lost to that feeling,. 
There never wee the slightest reason 
why the government of the United S:etee 
should interfere in the Venezaela boun
dary question, except e desire on the 
pert of Mr. Cleveland to pander to-the- 
anti-British element Now there does, 
not appear to be e publie men in, the 
United States from the preeldent down 
who ceras ■ straw about the Veneeaels. 
■ward. _

We publish elsewhere • letter from, 
the premier ol this province on e.highly! 
Interesting. topic connected with U» 
trade. It is to be hoped that he will re
ceive satisfactory replies to his in
quiries. It ie evident that theffl are a 
great many lines of industry available, 
to the people of this province in con-# 
nexion with the British trade which aei 
yet have hardly betn touched,

Slaughter House Coiohsmonebs—The 
regular monthly meeting ot the slaughter 
house commlishmere wm held Fri 
day. After regular routine basinets,, a 
discussion took place on the matter of

___ „ . . . diseased meata being received et toe
If President McKtiley could only be gity market from the- counties of Kingsjanr-Tsssss SSSS

with the conduct of the Boers toward* wUrf tQ hle leelingf, ft ft true ally eounell.

STJ5S3Î?£S2!5S •- »•*., •* rTTT 7Colony or Natal. It the Boere are each ambition. But then the teaspU- “
really breve men m Is pretended their tion is greet and Dewey might ehange Ghe lolteco ' The exhibition of fi»h 
conduct to the English women end child- his mind. The presidency is an office t| ilw8?e ljrgety‘Md well wory, geeing, 
ran who thronged the trains to Cepe to which every good American aspires, while the regatta will prove very exoit- 
Colony wse very different from the Ides I and Dewey would be more then human lug. All the rases will be started from 
sort of a brave men that prevail* in if he refttMd to accept anomination °h?ehri end dol
countries that are wholly civilized. The next «runner from one of tBS1 great po- m^olon pltiiamente will be present end
following which we quote from e London litlesl partie». the exhibition will close with e grand
despatch Illustrates the kind of treat- ~ball. _____
ment that was accorded to English reel- Mr. George E. Foster was nominated Febnhill—Because or the low rate of
dents fleeing from the Transvaal by the Friday at the Gagetown meeting to money
chivalrous Boers be the candidate of the Conservative Fern hill Cemetery Company have de-

Cape Town despatches describe the p8rty for Queens and Banbury, and he t0 tecemmend to the annual meet-
indignation eauied by Insult* heaped dld not decline. Silence in anch a csee inl, «„ April that the rates for perpetual 
vM?an$ theTange Free s!.te, and the -net be taken to mean consent, so that care of tots be inched M foHosm- 
suffering caused to passengers travelling Mr. Foster apparently hae concluded For.one lot, $80 ln.tead of $60, (31^^ 
in exposed trucks by the jeer* and in- that he cannot be elected for York. The ^ monument! third^clIeMm inetead 
suits of gauge of armed burghers, who wandering of Mr. Foster in search ol a of j10(). jor one-half lot and monument

Another reason for advancing by way I ££ obŒïfood? “btadSmktog” the constituency will presently form quite a third $m I; wm

ol Kimberley may ba found in the de- J men and striking the women. The ap-1 large volume. « pl5° dee ded *lu *a l 0“

i

who are at the bottom

the board of directors of the
com- 

The in- “Did n’t you tell me,” said the man 
with the skinned noee, bruised eye and 
arm In a sling, “that this berae would 
n’t scare at an automobile?”

“No, elr,” replied the former owner of 
, the animal. “I said he never had scared 
, at one. I knew exactlj what I was talk

ing about, air. I got that horse from thî 
country[Chtca.?o T-ibiua.
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FBSFSSS.ïS^m,?hn s^SSSBSÇSft£^ï,,ü!
f°N«w\'ork,k6th lmt, eohr Wm Jones, from I “provlncetown™o0°D6^oiroere™o 
St John; Vtb lnet, brlgt Plover, from HIUb- | soma, which arrived 
Doro, '"'* '

Bnenor

•hip Gyrus Wakefield, which sailed Irtm 
New York for this port 185 days air. 
She was last heard from at Port Stan
ley, where she pot in at the death at sea 
oi her master, Capt. Henry. She left 
Port Stanley 89 days ago in charge of 
Capt. Chapman and should have reached 
here nearly a month ago. Five per cent 
reinsurance is being paid on her.

Theehip Valkyrie report! prseing the 
mast of a ship in the track of vessels 
rounding Cape Horn. Marinere eay that 
tble may have belonged to the Cyras 
Wakefield, which is possibly now mak
ing slow progress under a jury rig.

Schooner Canaria will take a cargo at 
New York to Azaa, eoBi and machinery, 
on private terms.

The barque Hil side, 439 tons, has 
been chartered to load bones at Boaario 

; for New York at private terms.

Barque F. B, Lovitt has fixed to load 
lumber at Yarmouth, N. 8., for Buenos 
Ayres at $10.60, If Rosario $11.60,

The crew of the abandoned Norwegian 
ship Quarts from Haven for Annapolis, 
N. 8., has been landed at Rotterdam,

The steamship Nether Holme, 1,288 
tons, will come here to load deal at 62s 
6d. She la now on her way with a cargo 
of railway rails from Mary port, Eng. 
land.

On Saturday, Mr. Q. Wlllars Smith re 
ceived word that schooner Fred H. Gib
son, Captain Publieover, bound from 
Mobile for Paysandu, South America, 
with a cargo of hard pine and roaio, put 
into Savanafa, Georgia, with loss of sails 
and deck load. The vessel is leak
ing end in distress. Vessel and cargo 
insured. Mr. G. Willard Smith left lor 
Savanah, Ga., on Saturday, to look alter 
the vessel.

r WELCOMED 10 CHICAGO,(

m. of schr Ta-
, „ ------ at Guantanamo Bept

18th from New York, have received advices 
that she encountered severe weather on the

’ey

A> res, Aug 27th.barque Golden Rod.

.MbM.£K f«»h'r,£2Si,aM,h-1 sssœsa»
Pernambuco, X 5th nit,barque Luarca.Dodge I of Turk’s Island; vessel was hove to with 

from New York. ., . _ , double reeled foresail and mainsail, which
Bangor, 6th Inst, »“lp Avon, Barley, from split: storm topsail was then set and that was

English Belgian and American Single and Double Barrel Breech Ba/»twlrp, uh toeV ship Senator. Harrison, ÎTZX iSStt
and Muzzle Loading uuns, Winchester and Marlin Rifles, Davenport from Lobos, . „ J | pieces in the gasfcete, The ressei strained,
Gnns and Rifles, Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powders; Eley’s Cart- pEv^irot pa’yÆ- H Qlb80n' Sn.d7ohè,MkoSetiXm»tthe'pamS: 
ridge Cases, Caps, Wads, etc.; Winchester and Dominion Cartridges, pfroenr,wJ^ne'r, ^romVs^Vfîî? harbor | ^°klOKdor rellB worked adrift and did dam- 
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, X. L. and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Impie- bound for Jacksonville, 
ments, 6ecoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps 
etc. Cartridge Cases filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders 
We Like to Show Goods. •

SHOOTING SUPPLIES SIB WILFRED LAURIER RE. 
CEIVED WARMLY BY 

CANADIANS
We Have a Large Stock of

Who Have Made Their Homes in 
the Metropolis of Western United 
States—Talks to French Cana- 
dians in the Vernacular—Praises 
British System of Government.

Recent charters—ship Llssle Bnrnll Bne-
, mM££.V.nn,i:8tmr H * P“’N6W' Senator? Vlotoru o'? Blaser ÂVSWlgS 

Vineyard Haven. 6th Inst, barqne Robert I pool or London, salmon,40e: harqne Alberta 
• Bwlng,from Bay OhalenreforGreenport. I Rosario to New-York. Donee, sis»: brlet 

Bantoe. 2nd Inst, brlgt O R C.Romerlil,from I Bertha Gray, New York to Macel», general 
Arichat via Pernambuco. \ I cargo. 87 1-2 cents per bbl: eohr Dove. Wee-

Philadelphia, 9th lnat.etmr Bratebnrg.from I hawken to « olfvllle. coal, $1,20; Henry But-
Baltimore, 9th Inst, schr Lather X Garret-1 Hattie Mum™. WMbawken^toF^ederloton! 

eon, from Hllleboro, . I coal, $1.4% Beaver, Rdgewater to at John
Boston, 9th lnet, eehr Annla T MeKle, from I coal. $1: H M Stanley, Pt Liberty to Freder- 

Blehtbnoto. - I Icton, coal, $1,40; Nellie I white, Weehaw-
Boothbay, 9tb lust, sebr Joseph Hay, from I ken to .St Andrews, coal. $1,10; E H Foster. 

New York. I Rdgewater to 8t John, coal, pt,
Calais, 9th lnet, eohr Urbain B, from Parrs- I Messrs Black. Moore A Vo. London, under 

boro, I date of Sept, 27th, reports as follows:—
Gloucester. Mass, 9th lnet, eehr Princess I Homewards — Freights are very arm and 

from Port Gilbert; George M Warner, from I there le a steady demand for tannage. Ban 
Chnroh Point. Francisco to U K , or OontlMnt. Market

Portland, 9th Inst, eehr Bebage, Thompson, fairly active; 80s 8d for spot vessels, 
from Hillsboro for Newark. wheat or barley, usual terms charter wltha

Rio Janeiro, 17th nit, brlgt Morning BUr, I demand Into 1900. Tacoma, market flrm.wlth 
Prichard, from Gaape. I a demand for tonnage at 8M8d, Portland, <Ü

Boaario, 10th nit, barque Ashlow, Donovan, I to U K market maintained: 8to obtainable, 
from Buenos Ayna 1 with a steady demand, Puget Bound, or Bur*

New York, 7th lnet, eehr Hunter, Kelson, I rard*s Inlet, timber freights firm and tonnage from Bt John, I wanted. We quote: Port Plrte,5^8d: Plato.

MBMto».«hi™y wbrVT HJWP, torB.a.1

K-Kurear ext»
SSiaSRM?““ “V-"nia-SASi'.ïr«SSShî“ffi 3*®-“'»“ gafwssgsaaw-j

New York. 5th lnet, eehrs Delta. Smith, for I BonthAmétralla groin to*U Kor Continent' 
Oheverle: Klwcod Barton, Waason, for Bt I S»m New ^ Zealand? o,.?J Continent, John; brlgt Sunlight Davison,for Laa Palmas I oral cargo tô U K orOon soFto 82. M nn n 
sn*er* for Ns^Yorm*** GrW’ “«* £Mn8aS*£?VMÆSWto

RhtaE aehr. E Norru. for Bear » nirSl ™">1* deed wel‘ht’ Ne" v”8el* 
River; Windsor Packet, Mr Meteghan; AI ontwards-Ooali- AnUatmy.^or flackvUle via Portland; Abana,1 ualwara*-uoal"-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD,,
nARKET SQUARE, St John, N. B. Chicago, 0:t. 8—Wnen Sir Wilfrid 

Leader, premier of the Dominion of 
Canada, stooped to kies two little girls 
who were presenting him with a bunch 
of red rcaea on the stage of Studebaker 
Hall, today, he greatly pleased 
that 20,000 people who were gathered 
there to bid hlmeell and party welcome 
In the name of the French Canadians of 
Chicago The whole audience arose in a 
body and eheered approval of the grace
ful «et of the chief goes'. At the same 
time two other girls were treated in 

• the aame manner when they pre
sented Lady Lauder with flowers in the 
box at the aide of the etage. immedi
ately after this when Sir Wilfrid 
had an opportunity to speak he ehowei 
hia thorough appreciation of the warm 
welcome tendered him by the French 
Canadians. He thanked them for their 
reception of himself and tte other offi
cial* from Canada. In a brief address he 
declared that it tonohed hie heart to wit
ness so true an appreciation of hi* pollti-

is •-Conciliation." He also referred 
to the close relatione existing between 
the United States ond Canada. He said 
that in pait years many youeg men had 
gone lrom the dominion into the state* 
because of the greater resources in the 
latter country, but now owing to the 
revived prosperity, he said, emigration 
from Canada la ceasing. He closed hia 
address by again thanking the audience 
for their welcome.

WANTED. OLEABED.
FUSAT, Oct I,

Btmr State of Mains, Dolby, for Boston, 
O E Laechler.

Coastwise—Behre Silver Olond, Bain, for 
Dtebv: Little Annie, Poland, for North Head: 
Elisa Bell, Wadlln, for Beaver Harbor;Annle 
Gale, McLeod, for River Hebert;Tethy».John- 

for West Isles; Helen M, Hatfield, for 
Hillsboro; Morning Star, Gongh, for Harvey; 
simr Alpha, Dexter, for Oheverle.

„ , „ SATURDAY. Out 7,
Bohr Borneo, Campbell, for New Haven.
Bohr Haselwoode, Farris, for New York.
Schr Lena Maud, Glggey, for Thomaston,
Bohr Miranda, Flynn, for city Island f o.
Bohr Annie Harper.Golding Jor Weymouth
Bohr Georgia E. Barton, tor Boston.
Coastwise—Behre Three Links, Egan, tor 

Baekvllle; Miranda B, Day, tor Alma; Nina 
Blanche. Morrell, for Freeport; Westfield, 
Cameron, tor Apple Blver; Ben Bolt,Sterling, 
tor Baekvllle.

A'VB&FSWffSSi‘Marvellous
______  ____ e, Dlsclos.ng
a World ~f Ardent CnrledTreasure, Bearing 
Direct Testimony to the Truthfulness of 
Sa-red History,” ft veto ready. Many of 
the discoveries described In this book are 
strange startling, rndreamt of, recovering 
forgotten languages, restoring lost emp ree 
to a place In the annals ol mankind, and 
making clear and easily understood many 
obeenre passages of the Bible narrative. We 

agents everywhere to sell this timely 
Interesting work. Special terms and 

exclusive territory will be given to those 
who act without delay. Write at once lor 
nil particulars. And If a copy of the com

plete book1 desired for sample or Inspection

more

son.

CLEARED.
want
and

v

it will he mailed, post paid, on receipt of 35 
cents. Address R.A H. MORROW, publisher. 
69 Garden street. Ht. John. N. B.

of the eoaet-

monday, Got 9,
Btmr Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, O E 

Laechler.
Btmr Prince Edward, Lockhart.for Boston, 
Btmr Mantlnea, Lockhart, for Blver Merey 

tor orders,
Schr Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland, 
Bohr Jollette, Fowler, for Thomaston.
Bohr Rosa Mueller. McLean, tor New York. 
Bohr Prodent, Dickson, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Behre Ancle Blanche, Bandall, 

for Parrsboro; Ida M, Smith, for Qnaeo.

ANTED—$2.00 j>er day ^srare, gentlemen
manent; renable* arm, with best references; 
experience unnecessary. Address, 3. M. Fry, 
field manager, Halifax, N, S.

for tonnage, from Walea® WeUqeote*™ômi
New York. 7th lust, eohr Florence B Hew-I rCftouSLbu^BJhlA

•on. Patterson, tor Yarmouth; 9th Inst, eehrs I cape TowrUto;AlaoaBa»l7s: Banthi’ wS
Stotoi'wftïïhlihîïSt ,or 8t Joh“! HMg KSg. 90A “ t&i&SâS'ùuni
Krlo, tor,Ellsabethport, NJ. I vessels to load at Newcastle, teg wTto Wwt

BAILED. I Coast, 18s8d; Honolnln, 22si; Ben Francisco
Vineyard Haven. 8th Inst, eohr JBVan-1 J8ei Manila, 23ej GnayaqulLMs; Aeapoloo,80e 

dnssen, Marcus Edwards, Acacia, Annie I 
BUss. dllflordo, Btslla Maud, Walter Miller,
Abble A Eve Hooper, and Bower 
^'Boston, 8th lnet, stmr Cumberland, tor Bt

Fall Blver, 8th lnet, eohr Fannie Hodgkins’ 
from Bt John.
. Pnte*1 island Harbor, 4th Inst, schr Her-1 Charles, 1497, 
brnt Sics from Narragansett Pier, tor New ! ’ 1
IS?*Chr Hunter’from St John tor I Bessie Markham, 778, B Ayres Geo McLeod
DtoJrio.Ang 16th, barque Golden Bod Me- ArtU“-1088,8 ^osem? Thom*m * °» 
Bride, tor Buenos Ayres, to finish loading for I silver Wave 99
SœKiSÏ» to*

é°orn.^ri:^,,eUleJ Cr°Ck,r' HOn<t,rT^SÎL“’®
D»i8^r ,eh,Klondike’ “d wmrt saStii. 152

iïïà&5r,nja8*
anchored In roads, I TbK,«7'

eoeton.8th inn.stmr Irishmen, tor Liver-1 Avola, uoT ’ ’
pool. Aladdin, lor Loutebnrg, I awanhildn lie1,111 *hlp Buby’ Bobbins, Sl^ta, *' 
tor Pensacola, I Wentworth rm

Inst, tag Gypsum King. BUsssrd, towing I Pariw in ’
•ohrs Gypsum King. Harvey; Gypsum Em- Golden Rule. SLRockDOrt

saaâsà?- Herri*’,or B5a. »
Philadelphia, 5th Inst, eohr Etta A Blimp-1 Rivertale'si,5U'

nlt,b*r<in* Eudora, Lewis, Jgg*"'U4,

Boston, 9th Inst, stmr St Croix, tor St John. I Oriole, liT’
Hamburg, 7th Inst, stmr Hlspanla, for Xlaska^US,
RosSo. 12th nit, eehr Arona, Parker, for MarïonThB,'82

b^otiTn?w^ln,t' *tmr 8t0rm “”*• O”» Sntonmiua!”’
New York. Sîlnst, eehr Delta. Smith, tor * etank LP,U1'

Oheverle; Wendall Burpee, Beardsley, tor et 
John.

Bronewlek, 7th insMchr John B Parker.tor 
Jacksonville,

Pernambuco, 26th nit, barque Viola, Joli lie 
tor Sydney, OB.

FOR SALE Advices from St. John’s, Nfld., atatea 
that atoamer Bay State hae been 
•bandonded to the undeiwritere. The 
boat reported missing was the one sent 
to Cape Beee with me first news of the 
diaeater, and has arrived there eafoly. 
All hand* are now aoeoonted for. Ameri
can cattlemen on the atoamer will prob
ably be sent home by the cental. Offi
cer* end orew will donbtleee embeik on 
some steamer et St. John’s for England. 
The wreck le complete. The cargo of 
steamer Bay State wee veined at about 
$160,096; insured. The steamer wee 
valued at $726,000, and Insured in Eng
lish companies.

V71ARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren-
merty >owned>2)y<Hmu7Crowford^SmtSd nlng 
486 seres, about 70 acres In cultivation an, 
pasturage, large quantity of cord wood, some 
pine tlmber.good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms ol sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. Bt. John, N. B.

MONDAT, Oet 9,
Stmr Mantlnea, Lockhart,for Blver Mersey 

tor orders, _________
List of Vsssssl In Port, Not Cleared 

With thelr.Tonasgs. Consignee, andNIUTN NIT*.
ARRIVED

Halifax, 8th last, stmr Beta, from Jamaica 
and Turks Island,

----------------Kentvllle, 4th lnet, eehr Sarah E Ells,
17IARM FOB BALE IN KINGS CO.. N. B.— Houghton, from Monoton.
C Good land, good neighbor», school and Dlgby, 6th lnet. sebr Ethel May, Clayton, 
churches convenient. Pleasantly situated from fishing. 8,000 mixed, 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to Halifax, 8th lnet, elmr Halifax City, from 
E. O, RECORD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., London; Ulunda, from Liverpool via Bt 
tor particulars, John’s, Nfld,

Dlgby, 8th lnit. sob- Hope, Hudson, from 
Bay of Fundy (10 000 mixed fresh fish), 

Hillsboro, 0th lnet. eehr Helen Montagne, 
Adams, from Rockland,

OLEABED.
Chatham, 0th lnet, barqne Ajax, Pedersen, 

for Dublin.
" Kentvllle, 4th lnet, eehr Sarah E Ella 
Houghton, tor Grand Manan.

Dlgby, 6th lnet. eehr El va J Hayden, Apt. 
and Ethel May, Clayton, for fishing.

Newcastle, 3rd Inst, barqne Britreo.Patronl 
for Tunis.

Hillsboro. 6th lust, eohr Harry W Lewis. 
Read, for New York; stmr Bra tenure, Han
sen, for Chester, Pa; 6th lnet. eohr Levena M 
Bnow. Hinckley, for New York.

Chatham, 9th Inst, eehr Utility, Bishop, for 
N-w York.

Chatham. 6th Inst, barque Ajax, Pedersen, 
for Dublin.

Windsor, 5th Inst, eohr Calabria, for New 
York; 8th lnet. schr Ethel B, Kirkpatrick,tor 
Boston; Phoenix, Neweombe. for New York; 
Gypsum Queen, tor New York.

Hillsboro, 5th last, eehr Bath 
Theall, tor New York.

Monday, Oet ».
FESayre

Robert Seely 
P McIntyre

Elkin A Hatfield
J W MeAlary Co

THE THIRD FAILURE
The brigantine Aicot hae been aold to 

New Yorx par lee on private terme. Her 
tonnage la 349.

The beiqme Felmomth, 448 tone, hae 
been fixed to load a cargo ol herd coal at 
Weehawken for Yarmouth, N. 8., at $1 
per Ion.

The schooner San Bias, Capt. Gaboon, 
has been wrecked at Morant Cay, 
Jemaele. The veeoel and cargo was 
veined et about $12,000; insured.

BIRTHS.
do
do OF THE YACHTS TO COMPLETE 

THE THIRTY ItBCESSABY 
MILES

ALLEN—At Yarmouth, on Oct. let, to the 
wife of a, B, Allen, a son.

FosTEB-At Bprlnghlll, on OoL 4th, to the 
wife o: Kent Foster, a daughter,

Moîebzie—At Bprlnghlll, on Out 4th, to 
the wife of John McKensle, a daughter.

Phillips—At Salem, Yarmouth, on Sept- 
80th,to the wife of Frank PhllllpsA daughter 

Smith—At Oampbellton. on Bept, 36th, to 
the wife of M, Smith, a eon.

Beam ans—At Moncton, on Oct. 6th, to the 
wife of S A, Beamans, a daughter, 

Thompson-AI Oampbellton, on Bept. 28th, 
to the wife of Capt, Thompson, of the Salva
tion Army, a daughter.

DJ Purdy 
Troop A Bin 

do
J H Beammeli A Oo 

J W Smith
do
do
do

.96, AW Adams
In Five and a Half Hoars—The 

Shamrock Was More Skilfully 

Handled Than Was the American 
Boat—To Race Every Day After 
Thursday.

do
do
do
do
do
do For lumber tonnage to the Blver Plate 

there continuée a steady moderate in
quiry, with rate* quoted about aa before, 
eay $13 from Gall porta to Bueno* Ayres, 
!;9 from Boston, $9,60 from Portland, and 
Ü10.50 from ontalae provincial porta.

do
do

N O Scott 
B W Williams 

do
YTnftaMARRIAGE*. Robinson,

dodo
Baenes-Fowleb—At Edgar’s Hotel, Fred

ericton. on Oet. 4th, by Rev. W, O. Manser.
Arthur Barnes to Alberta B, Fowler, of 
Douglas, York Co.

CHAHBEBB-FENTON—At Bt. Mary’s chapel, 
by Rev, Canon Forsyth, on Bept. 28th, Fred.
Chambers to Minnie Fenton, both of Chat
ham,

Dyes-Banks—At Bristol, parish of Kent, 
on Bept. 27th, at the residence of the bride's

toJronteBanks* Br°0ie How"d «ITIMI WT>,
Hawkinb-Oldbnbusqh—At the Method- ARRIVED,

S/HrDÎ5f:rr^S™?kêafiS‘to"Siffi Johne»?,h«&,,Unr PkSrWUa' £r°“ 81
Oldenburgh, both ol Millville, York Oo, Liverpool,6th lnet,stmr New England.from

Boston.
Sharpness, 6th Inst, ship Savona, 

gall, from Grindstone Island.
Preston, 6th lnet. barqne Urania, Johan

sen, from Png wash via Booth port,
Cardlfl 7th lnet, stmr Vaseonla, from Bt 

John.
Queenstown, 7th Inst, stmr Arawa, from 

Montreal for Bristol,
Sharpness, 6th lnet. atmr Plates, from 

Chatham for Sharpness.
Manchester, 6th lnit, atmr Pharealla, from B» J ohn i
Barrow, 0th lnet barqne Howard D Troop, 

Corning, from Portland. O, via Falmouth, B,
Oampbellton vle?Hulifr<ln* AOt“°n’ ft0m

1 beri”frWnta^U*Th*Od°r#,H0lm-
Bt John^N fid, 8th lnet, eehr Olayola, fromBt JOuXte NB.

YorkerP001'Wk lMt'etmr ■‘rnriAfrom New 
water 8NK8th lnrt’,tmr BP*ro- from Bridge- 
from BWe Venl?' b"W 0w*n’ *«>»»»».

J B Moore There it no improvement in the line 
do of deal freight* from the provinces, ton

nage being held in meet instances above 
the views of shippers; the nominal rate 
60s to62ji6d from St. John to E. C. Ire
land or W. C. England.

Dlgby, 6th lnet, eehr Mary Bandfbrd, tor 
Cuba; sebr Irene, tor Boston; barqnetn Bald
win, for Buenos Ayres.

Weymouth, 6th met. barqnetn Florence B 
Edgett. Key, for Buenos Ayres.

Halifax, 8th lnet, stmr Premier, for Ban Jnan.
Lleeorab, NS, 6th lnet, etmr Bogitsd, Gnl- 

llokeen, for Barry Dock.

Nkw York, Got. 7—The third attempt 
to eeil the first rate of the Colombia* 
Shamrock series for the irtemational 
trophy ended in fellnre. The race was 
declared off 16 mlnntee before the time 
limit expired, with the yeohte atlil five 
miles from the finish. The vast throngs 
who went down to the see to witneea the 
battle royal were in-a measure eom- 
penaeted by leeing a magnificent light 
weather duel.

When the race was abandoned the

J M Taylor 
F A Peters

List of Veeesela Bound to St. John, 
Where Pro» and Date of Sailing,

The Holme line iteamehlp Abbey 
Holme, Captain Brown, arrived at Mon
treal late Thursday evening,from Mary- 
port. Her cargo constats of 11,615 steel

Boston, Oct 9—Merritt Wrecking Co., 
which floated ship Hartfield a few days 
eg», will claim between $10,000 and $20. 
000 salvage. The cargo of manganese 
ore on bond the Han field is exceeding- 
ly valuable, hence the aalvage is not 
considered excessive.

The Holme line steamer Derwent 
Holme, Captain Donaldson, which left 
Montreal last Thursday for Honfleur, 
France, with a cargo' of 810 standard 
deals, ran ashore cfl Point Edward lest 
Saturday night. The atoamer is but 
slightly damaged, got off yeaterday 
morning and pat into Sydney to j exam
ination and repairr,

The aetion of the British government 
r . n to a u » - , .... In the chartering ol a large fleet of

ol the Atlentie Untre for 8911th Afrioin service

BMssi;l.iSij58S srajsssarr»ssasausas*—-
will eaoae a aoareity ol f 
material advance in th 
claaaee of cargo. ,

—1 iB&EIBBaBr-
I BSKSMasansia

Sept 80th, 1st 46,48, ion 40,17, barqne Ther-j ship,
mntli, from Pugwaah for Genton. I Vasa at nanti it Ana rntt,Ang 18th,late N.ion86 W, barque Bayre, “oanun. Aug80Ul
BotJrta, from Boston for Buenos Ayretf^ ‘ baeques.:

-e I Olampa IrnlUe, at Boothbay, Bept 80th.
NOTICE TO MARINERS Beptuth

Portland, Oet 8— Burnt Coat Harbor. Me— I babquenttnis,
SteSf*^T^»Sp«dlS^Xf5S>SrS «W01.WIF 82nd,
??_rper«U«ble. 11 WlUb* r*pleo“ “ I —

„ Winter Harbor, Me-Notloe la given that
Vwm «

placed aa aoon as practicable

MoFABLANS-FoSTEB-At the reeldenoe of

Farlane to Fannie A, Foster, both of Nash.weakele.
Bosb-MoGbegob—At New Glasgow, N.B., 

on OoL 4th. by Bev. Anderson Roger», B. A„ 
William D. Rosa, manager of toe Bank of 
Nova Scotia, New Glasgow, to Snaan A. Mc
Gregor. daughter of JameaD. McGregor.

McDou-

Colombia wee in the lead and Improv
ing her poiitlon,end had It been finished 
today the American champion would 
probably have had one race to her 
«redit

Today, as on the two previous days, 
the course was laid 16 miles dead hgtoyg 
the wind and return. So evenly match
ed were the raoera that they rounded 
the outer mark almost neck and «■—k 
and finished, after a three hour thresh 
to windward, with the Columbia's none 
half a length in front end in the weather 
position.

®*w Your, Oct. 8 —By a mutual 
agreement betwepn the representatives 
of the New York Yacht Club and the 
Boyal Ulster Yeeht Clou the Colombia 
and Shamrock will sail eveiy day after 
next Thursday uu: 1 the question of in
ternational yeo tiug supremacy ia 
eet»bl »h«d,

Shipping Notes.1
DEATH*. ___________ ___ ____ Barque Africa, 679 tone, has been

52SE'^Mi.trSLt.li«1“i 111 fixed to load lamber at Beaton for South
ven by I America; Buenos Ayrea $», if BoaarioÇUNNINGHAM-A t POOdlSC, OU OcL let 

Elisabeth Cunningham, eged 61 yeera;
Lisbon—At Jefirlee’ Corner, on Oct, 8rd, 

Sarah Llaaon, aged 40 yaara,
Mason—Suddenly, at the North End, St. 

John. David Mason, in the 64lb year of hie 
age. leaving a widow and six children to 
mourn their lose.

Mason-On Oct. 9th. Nettle E„ eldest 
daughter of Tboma» H. and the late Clereeea 
Ann Mason, aged 24 year».

Nichols—At 16 Germain street,on Monday^Ty£.\SÆSS?010kr1'N,eho2’
STBAKG-At Moncton, on Oct, 5th, Annie, 

wife of J ease Strang, of the I, O. B„ in the 
Midyear of her age,
. BHITH - At Bnegex. on Oct, 3rd. Carrie 
L., daugnter or Mrs. Frederick Smith.
ToTwT«;;^Aœ?; °n °°*- “«>, William

asssftiitfasat—

y

’TiifSilë I êfrFS-rw PHssKaSOTAWW®?1 Ifûm chart No 8141
BAILED, CÎ-ÎSm ufliUd diâtéfl coast and Geodetic Ear*

Glasion Tkvtk r.k !«.♦ ____  „ L . vey. are: centre of Bluff Head. NNE7-16E 4

jMW.SUi ln»tbbarque a B Penry, forBt mllra ” approxlmBtelyi miles are nantlcal

Battle, for Portland. * J u Hamlin, Jr, bank at Fort Popham, The approximate
eSœ16lnn’,lmr^«tra-MuicM,,.to,

!ïï? myjM. ‘ïid^Æ $
Jack Book spindle, BE 1-8 B 71-2 mile; Pom[
Island Ughlhonae, B by E1-2 E1 mile; Segnln 
Ughthonee, 8 1-2 E, 8 miles. Bearing? are 
magnetic and given approxlmately;mllea are 
nautical miles.

Boeton, Oct 6—Notice le given by the LUht- 
hones Board that on or about Oct 7th Nan- 
tnoket NewBonth Bhoal light vaaMNodg will 
reeume her station acd raUef light vernal No 
68. temporarily marking the station, will be

YOUNG AT SEVENTY,
yd Stomach Troubles Be- 
South Amerii 
lee Broog hAFBackf Health

age and s 
tea for all

Indigeation i 
moved bji 
Four Bale 
and Vi^. 
Mi J, 

writ*:

The barquentlne Baldwin leii Dlgby 
last Thursday for Buenoi Ayrea. She 
was detained on aocount of a 
sailora being very soiree. She hae on 
board 629,010 loot boards shipped bv 
Mscare. Clarke Bros. J

irvine—
crew,

OFFENSIVE EVEyiO MYSELF
Agnew'a Oaten- 
i it After Twenty

FBherwoud, of Wind 
•For twelte 
erer

i Ont.,
months IXwaa m 
indigeellem aMF 
ter trying q||Kr 
benefit wheJffver. 

to ewth AmeriupKer- 
1 of ite 
After e

Wei My Catarrh— 
hal Powder DethJ 
YearaÆeign, f 
F, A. Attorn, ddgght, Coteel 

r 20 para I inflated 
bzNth was ver)E 

IgM Daring that tl 
everything What came MJf 
promised me a cure, lÆlmo 
•tances I bad to proclaiiathem nà good 
at ell. I was in mated hpry Dr. Agnew’a 
Catarrhal Powder ÏV» relief Instantly 
•Ite- tint application. Wt cured me and 
I am free from all tue efleote of it lam
* b,,UEC.Brô^"etiTe P0W-

RoTi^T1ti.^rt,ùeK7!iX^S?bi?i2;.î7lh’

4^S^S5SSBraWSr-on °°*'
F1RBION rSRTS

Schooner Alforetta S. Snare arrived 
here on Sondey aftsrnojn from Boston 
with a cargo of flat can and ■ laeomo- 
tive boiler. They are ta be need by the says: "E 
Nava Scotia Development Company for tarrh M 
cenetruotion on the Coaet Baiiwsy. even tom 
—[Yarmouth Herald Got 3-

greet B
•tomHrtroipr 
remedies wlteBntARRIVED.

BtJoïn,Wl0k'8lb ‘"•“‘fr Eva L Ferrie from
Vineyard Haven, 6th lnet, eehrs Oenrev from Bhnlee for New York: Lyra uK John for Newport, and all aafiad:™6ariotte 

lrom Port Liberty for Bt John: ijszien 
Small, from Port Johnson for Medford-Pro? 
hlbltlon from Kd*.water brYaraoitksl 
Maurice, from Hllleboro for New Ymk: «bed- 
trick Boeeener, from Hllleboro for Newark

Oily Island, 6th lnit, eonre Herbert Rice Oampbeuton via Newport; “SVpoTiïî: 
from st John. *

NewBedford, 4th InatAchr Bowena,Steven, 
from Fredericton.

New York, 4th lmt,schr L A Plummer Fas. 
ter, from danger,

Buenos Ayrea. 6th lnet, barqne Dongles, 
uroeoy, from Yarmouth; Ang 24th, barqne 
Antigua. Parker, from Bridgewater, to load 
tor New York; 10th nit, ship Lennle BnrrilL 
from Bt John; Stalwart, from Tueket Wedge,

ÆVpœ^roS’ «fft 

»Mtof^ki. M8lUe JAU“’

w2uaM“^r0/orl^<”,"^B®toe Reedltrom

Sin.":
Maron» ?dmî?Aand fr°m st John;
AcacU. fromBr'dletow^D^ ffMSS

Ht MauriC: from Hl*aboro7 ’
StIJohD, d a 7lh 1C8t-eohr Cllflord C, from

State of Maine from at John.

Hillsboro; Myrtle,from Port Med^y-Arthur 
from Paapeblac; Preccott; from River He
bert; Ann.©, from Salmon River; E E Potter, I Pro

.r.Q. I waa attrac
vine through great lures I 
making, and I decided to try 
few doses I felt greet relief and benefit. 
I have taken four bottle*, and although 
I am 70 yeare old I give this thankful 
testimony for relief from the greet suf
fering I had. 1 consider it e great 
medicine.” Bold by E. C. Brown.

ca-
marine journal. ve

I tried 
whieh

1 in-London, Oot 4—The Norwegian ship 
Riverside, Cep*. Nielsen, hum Mobile, 
Merofa 3rd, for Grangemouth end the 
British steamship South Cambria, Capt 
Morgan, from Baltimore Aug 9th, for 
Havana, have been posted at Lloyd’s aa 
mining. Neither veeeel hae been heard 
from since it gelled.

The board of marine inrveyoro hae 
examined the wreck of the British 
schooner Satellite, which stranded on 
Joe Flogger ahoeli, in the Delaware, 
while bound out from Philadelphia to 
Halifax, N, 8, It la fe*red that very 
little, 11 anything, can be saved from 
the wreck.

That the act ve war preparations be
ing made by the British government will 
seriously aflect the tranratlantlc steam
ship business of this port ii shown by 
the announcement made yeaterd iy that 
the admiralty had chartered the Canard 
■teamen Catalonia and vephalonia, in 
addition to the Carinthia and Pavonia, 
previoaaly reported taken.

This will Dave otlj the Ultonia and 
By ivanla in the Boeton service of the 
Canard company.—[Boston Globe, Octo
ber 5,

San Francisco, Oct, 5.—Shipping men 
fear that lome disaster hae beiallen the

Feere»»r jobs
ARRIVED.

Æ ÏT/'à?.: STL.
Æïi5TgS3.Ii‘ëS5£”Jî;^îSî.fro2
Freeport; Huetler, 44. Geener, frSm bmÏÏÏÏ1 
î»iKÜ.'„8 il7ei 46, Bain, from Dlgbyfa

J™
s

Sunday, Oct 8.
ÆUŒsHsursfgi son

Coaetwlse—Schrs Alba, 91, Phlline

Uÿlil AVÏ^tertÆlv^M^®

MteOT. MMfTIU, BTC.
„PM»d vineyard Haven, 8th lnet, echrE
“M1 ks? 5M£ warsafBfr 

frKa,6^,"8'j 8

mack more, from Port
giwsacondition,

«s Eft1%8B5Bsaf isyaarPrim- 
waaMna wMte

be/orVraMrtM?8'b0erded and iet °n **<>. a»

Who is to Blame ?
ere.

“Before man marries,” said the cyni
cal girl, •' he aweare to love yon el-
way*.”

“And after that?”
“After marriage he simply aweare.”—• 

[Philadelphia North American, “

•WILL DIE

“Fly with me,” he whispered, hoarse
ly, yet insistently.

Constance regarded him with horror, 
not unmlngied with disdain.

“You think yon’re a bird, with those 
dnok trousers, don’t you?” she sneered.

It le, however, e well-settled principle 
of biology that clothes neither make the 
man nor serve ever to change hie genius 
and spsolea except, of course, to make a 
monkey of him.—[Detroit Journal.

lnet, etmr Rose. 
Chatham tor Fleet

waa spoken 
a damaged IFORE DAYLIGHT.” 

Would Have Jeen Her Answer to Your 
Query—W»n ? — But Dr, Agnew’a 
Cure for tA Heart Snanged the Death 
Strings. #

/

Mr4 BW186 Queen street W., Toronto, 
gives tbtwuneollclted testimefcy: “For at 
numblflBf yearaJkJbad been ft greet nf 
ferer fSm heaft ttoublpa, baft emottiffi- 
ing eeneatiom pSpigition, penrjRia 
thumping, wn veryîe&ily fatigqJT. I 
waa Induced to try Ie#Agnew’a Cire lot 
the Heart when I h* despeirdf living 
through the night. The beneflr wee in- 
etanteneoe*. I have takenAve bottles 
and have no hesitation infheaitily re
commending it, and will be glad to com. 
mnnicate with any one dealring if.”

Sold by E. C. Brown.

“I’d like to make a picture for you 
like this—Bembrandt end Vandyke 
ain’t in it with this picture. Have you 
ever been done in oil?”

Sil.te Way back—“No, stranger; I 
don’t gamble thet way—but I’ve had a 
gold brick.”- [Judge.

viïZ?r£f-îcedef' ,rom S»nta Cruz for New 
Y°rk-w“ spoken oft Hatteraa Wednesday 
with part of sails blown away»

BoMonfo?Bear RlverIln8l|80,lr Val:*are'fr0,n 
Passed Vineyard Haven, 7lh lnet,eohr John 

Bora, front Oheverle for New York; 8th lnet. 
New Yorkhen Bennett' ,rom Hllleboro for

from

Loutebnrg;

Mamma—“Johnny, I wooldn’t gay 
inch naughty worda.”

Johnny—“’Taln’t likely you would. 
Doesn’t sound right for women to awesr.”\

-ft,
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* big « isssssi
Frkdkbictûn, Oct. 8—Joseph Good,on I -------------- I i,.0,P0f Truth a temperance paper pnb I

oi Ktogeclear'e oldest resident,, died I artoK ® abed at Trenton! Mr. Gr.it was re-1
yesterday at the advanced age oi I TWO HOTELS, A NEW BRICK | ^^ wltb cbeere and presented a
-------  -nr ortr AND OTHER erlindid report. The church's work for

BLOCK, awu vi i boy, elicited a lively dlecaetlon. Tne
committee ie to consider and report 

folly for boy’s work during the en-

THE SEMI-WEEKLY

FREDERICK® REW5.
OBSERVE

funeral of the late

GEORGE E. FENETY 

TUESDAY. càpy0The Sonbnry municipal election are 
to take place on Tuesday next, and a 
lively contest la promised in several 
pariebe-. Four Liberale and two Con- 
eervativee are elected bf acclAmatioc.

Kitchen - Freshmen Dodge me ive0 lteady employment. Greater Destruction. munion servicer. This was referred to
A meeting of school teachers interest Greare p.“uoulsrly, as also the fact that liquor

ed in the formation • p*°”'n° -------------- consumption is decreasing.
teachers’ association w«s hill here yes l I The Very Rev. Dr. Campbell addrets-

, . -I terdsy. The project was d*ac'1'®e‘*i?fJ; =ca BX Oct. 7—Sussex was visited last I . the lar„g congregation on the subject
Fbbdbbicvon, Oc . 3—The funerel of nalE nnag]y approved. A com 1 t COBflagration which o( tbe Century Fund, holding the closest

the l.te George E, Fenety took place waB appointed to meet » commUtee f«m nlgMb, the worn £ 10 o’cioek Attention of the aodlence throughout to
. ■,»«.«* s;slt 1"““" -a* haaassaf»---

largely attended and by a.1 classe ------------------------ — , minutes flaires were seen burning I tb(inkfl for hit services in assisting the
aitftonr. After a brief services at hie annual convention I through the roof of the Queen hotel L,nod in the work to which it looks for-
late residence the remains were convey-1 ----- -------- I «tabler The fire department I ward in doing its part towards the Ce
ed to the c.therr.l, where Very Rev Q, ^ New Bnmewtok Women’s lObrte- ti, on the scene, tat tury of Babbatb obierv.nce
Dagn Partridge, Bub-Dean Whalley and tian Temperance Union. L “ ita their eflorts the I ^.ynLlclearl, indicated Its position
Gallon R)certs officiated at the eolem ------------ snread rapidly and soon the hotel „ «gainst desecration by large carport-
rites, the choir of the church rendering lOfflelai CalL) , was on fire. A high wind was lions particularly. Very strong sneechee
the music.l portion of the beauWul Den0omllta! The fourth annual northwest and the were made b, Riv. H. H. ^Phe»^ CHl0R0DY|B ™B ILLUBTBAraDLO^ON NSTva
eervice. The remains were b°ro®Jn‘°I c(rnation 0, the New Brunswick d ,spidl, and soon the I wereall igaimiUhs taking of the Sab-1 Q. MOLLIS 8R0ÏÏHK S tflLUKUUIBh “ïtohs£gi. mediefo. 1
and from tbe chmch by MeB«r. T I women’s Christian Temperance Uxk^ I whole bloek wm enveloped and looked bath from8working men. «hcSidprefw
H Fenety, Harrii Fenety, Welter Fens-1 ,D y \ in the city of 8t. I sn immense fiery furnace. I The Bynod declared itself unanimously I Medical stall) DiaooyraBDa nHijORO 17™$* ïïfotSSniconic? say chlobo-

Wieelow. „ _ | First session will be a “welcome given | |l™*c!f the firemen. All the horses were | R^,^nPt Robertson lor mlsslt naries | and a« the composition of Ohlorodynecannot number o? «Jmpia alliaenta forma ita
Mi. Winslow Tilley, of St. ] n la Orange Hall on evening of 3rd from the Queen botol bnt £^6 Northweat, the aynod closed with possibly be mscovered by Analysis^organ recommendation.--------------------------------

nassed away shortly bfore 4 o clock this * , R ,,k Jh wagoni and sleighs were all destroy I ,h j ieBolutioni of thanks and the I substanoes defying elimination) and s
mornina Without regaining conscious- November, at 8 o elicx. tUewagon.au h*d nQ ln|aiance on the usual rmmu the formula has never been published. It Is
nesehe having lapsed into nnconaclons-1 The convention shall consist of the ad. “^le or contente. The*svnod win meet next year at evident that any statement to the effect that
”e”' on Monday morning. Paralysis ex6cativa officers, superintsndenti of de- hiaateafire worked to the east and burnt 01£tba£. a compound is identical with Dr. Brown#
iollowln-consump ion of the bowels was mellt ounty preèidents, and two thehan(3ls0me residence formerly the I -----------—-------------chlorodyne must be fait». „eraona
, “MM”»,;' .î5’M m. »■ ssSr53 Æsssssys5e=®i

»d S,TA'i,raf.5ii« SSS %S£ XT A"T |m«. |Ma

eonv'.lle Corner, and Thomas TiUey o RoX| gt. Johr. All Bn»erl”^t°to Eg 8 The handsome new brick bl ok built 
Victoria Corner, are brothers. I county presidents who expect to be I jame« p, Byrne was the next to beVIn the probate court, before J*dge pregent, shotll also send their t „JtbJred into the jaws of the devouring
Barry application was made this morn- j fjflfVenlion will hold its d*y t,™e8nf I elements. In a short time this structure 
B; the granting of letters of admin- j ln Orange Hal'. Offiotal notice of Ioine.
Stratloa com ieetamento a ntxo in the 6x*catlve meetings will be given later, was f Uowing buildings were de-
matter of iha late Wesley Vanwsrt’s es- Fratorn«i delegates from Nova Beotia _
tete to Willard Kitchen, a creditor. Mr. ,nd p E; lBland are expected Btn^n Hotel, Depot Home, the late
Kitchen appeared in person and A. J. preient. Consecration meetings >t9 >. Ffeeze>e hones, F. W. Blowers

"on of the executorship,thelndsbted- wl|hM tobring before“"beQa„n Hotel end annex wasoccfi- 
nese of the late Mr. ^ be «est to the preeldent before oonv «led by and wM the property of Mr. P.
Kitchen to the amount o/$6,000 and other I tlon y «owible. , ... K„h„rtv In the Depot Hones building
neossssry facts. No objection being This convention promises to be the P^”e7tbe Mtel iUelf the t Lowing 
made to the granting of theprayero! mogS intereetlng cfany we h,.ye «re burnt oui: B. J. Sherp, druggist,
the net tlon the judge eppointed Mr. j We are t„ have with us the dominion were oumi. butchers.
Kitchen to ect es adminletrator upon preeldenti Mrr. Rutherford, of Toronto, “f ^he Byrne block Andrew Ptieeoc- 
the filing of a bond for $6.500, being d M«dam Bareket, e W. C. T. Ç. „nrîJTïhe t0p fist On the ground firor 
Sable the velue of the estate «■«“women from Byrla-wonderfaUy gifted «ÿgÆJSfa* of Wesley Baird, 
to. Meeers. George Kitchen as a speaker. Mrr. Asa Q°rd°”' f* chanman & Lamb's restaurant and Ber-
ohonso Kitchen were offered and accept-1 w# dopinion superintendent of evange- cnapm
ed es suietlea with Mr. Willerd K.tohen llstlc WOrk, is expected to be .present ae 7^ Morton building was occupied by 

1 n the administration bond. I e guest of 8t. John Dnion. All_°* tb?*® m-11 Scott as a dwelling and grocery
"Sere was no foliation of new at adepts I wlR eddrelB ns, end the proep et of e Robert Johnson, barber,

at tne U. N. B. last night, the beebmsn diitghtful and helpful progiMame for ■^he vafoe of the Byrne block was 
having agreed among themselves to re- oar m6etlnge is very bright Indeed. lthln the vicinity of $10,000. It wee
main awsy lrom ccllegr. The sopho- Travemng Arrangemento. Slnaured. 1M ,

t“«e «re noniT.n°d"id.tër * 1 The following roads give free return to It 1. impoirible «tthUtime ofnlght^to

lamination of Thomaa Wrlght delegates and visitors carried the snflerers of to-

^wpr-5ssrfs«>-»w-«>’—

JfSa.Æ 1.;. Tim.. -I» -1“ «"• B5JSSiS?iAw ««

B-M..8»aü*5; 'ti.’SMïüïïïdbi. a»™

is sarsaas Saa&ags asswa

to two years in the Dorchester pent I i°Bi’annion do its best to send two mem- 
tentiary. ,u„„ «rim Pinkie” I hers Bat far, far above the Importance

James Hamilton, alias Jim PinWe, be etlendBnCB even, is the impor-
ffifSSpar-ifeRs saruraw

in Dorchester penitentiary. Both wr gnt via Atkinson,
and Hamilton are eclored and will be ^ Secretary,
takisu to Dorchester tomorrow. | N. B. W. C. T. U.

The fnneial of the late Winslow Tilley 
took place yesterday and was largi ly at-

"ffle'fest union meeting of teachers’ I the chablotte county shoot. 
ineUtute of the counties oi Queen*. 8nn- e, Andrews, Oct. 6—The annnaj 
bury and York, ”P»=ed matches of the Charlotte County Rifle

Tlng‘ Jo? BTdsMD occapied gthe c “al,: I Association were shot yesterday at Bay 

and* there were’ aboot two hBn^ed View range, Osk Bay, on the farm of 
teachers in attendance. Every parish M«j0I Andrew McAdam, the president 
In ihe three counties 0f the association. Although the d.y
The president ueliveisd the opening ad- » n__Bnallv flne tor 0: ohsr weather 
dree,™ He briefly refemd to the was b“ deilred tor shoot-
amalgamation of the Institutes of the an ... at»endance was unusually emi 1
^brse coun ies, ®.nd He said the and’ only 19 competitors laced the targets
at such a large attondaec .^ He said the anamiiy j,ben the shooting com-
tchoil, nteied ’he *ctsJ® e™^ .... the mgneed The first competition,for the 
people, and it wee necesiary that • I challenge cup presented by dolltr
paruits should be iptormed^cf the w ^ j T. Whitloek. of 8t. Stephen taiMd by the church

where the teachers of thi 1 xsllty çoaw I cash auaeu^ ^ end 600 ,aidl;
meet eight or 'en time» a dtbe B6V6nehota at each range. Following
sarssas! ssff^r jjs » «-w-1 “-r 

SBSSBJSrSSS.'■ï* “» tassa.

•isttsaa-s.w-’-a: BBÉ

SSSBffiS ^Ï chS».:
srssrwus 5Tewai,. « bssssk

iwH'j - ». 8‘. >*t, fSaBSS1-
A public me tkg or der the Mieo.c A ^ ^ 

of the institute saa held m the’Opera Koy Rigby 
House this ever.ios end weseddrestod OPIt5§ 
by Premier Emmet on, Hoc. Mr Foster,
Sup’. Inch and Caiscel-'r Harrison,cl
thMlsa F-nnie A. Fotte, and Frederick 
W. McFar anv, a lom'-ar vonng couple 
of Nashwaake s, wire married at tie 
residence of W.iter MoFarlane, at that
place, last evening. Rev. Willard Mac-

THE
BUILDINGS Wrapper

%I more
' I euing year.

\W of every
Bottle of the Original^

Worcestershire Sapc®.^LEAlPEBBINmiCEj^S
TH. ORIOINRL WORCESTERSHIRE.. .

Douglas & Co. end C. E. Colson & Co., Montreal,Agente—J. M
Hazing.

Dr, J, Collls Browne's Chlorodyne V.

IS THBWeRKAT: BPKOTFia :FQB1Ç»
BbuTtaaee,Coughs,

•elds, Dysentery,Asthma ’.Choierai‘ Bronchitis,

HR. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHL0R0DI1B
U 16» liquid medicine which assuages FAIM 
of EVERY KIND, aflorda a calm, refresh.ng 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

DR.J.GOLLIS BROWSE’S CHL0R0DÏIE
U Bapldly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The IM»I liMtSB BALE of this REMEDY ha»
given rise to many US?°,5D5ServF^radE TATI0N8. Be careful to observe Traa# 

Of all Chemists, 1a, 11-2d., *e. ,Sd,

ssSKSSS ESS”
oast seven years with aneurism of the I rrowne was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
right subclavian artery, which censed omlobodyne, that the whole story of
hla death. Mr. Burchlll was born In 81.1 the defendant Freeman was deliberately un- 
John N. B , end came out to this State I trn6i ftnd Le regretted to say It had been Marki In 1872 end went to work for the Port | to.—See The Timet, July 18,186A__^ and 4a. 6d. ___

EH SSffis'-S fmra$T
resided ever since. aigla. Gout, Oaneei.Toothache. Rheumatism

He was 63 years of age at the time of i 
his death. He entitled as a substitute I 
In the 22nd Maine, war of the rebelllor.
He was a member of the Masonic fra
ternity, and was constable and justice of 
the peace for this precinct for a number
°f Hehad juet finished a beautiful resi
dence in which he ww to reside after he 
had cell out his business He leaves a 
wife and two daughters. He wss buried 
et Seat li list Monday under the aue- 
plces of the Masons. Andy P. Ander- 
«00, of Port Orchard, will be the admin
istrator of the estate.-[copied from^a 
Washington paper, the Port Orchard 
Independent, of Sept. 2nd, 1899.

COURT NEWS.

88 Greet Buses 1
I LONDON? W.O

$2,00 FOR $1.00.
%■Read_Carefully This^Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

[HANDSOCIELY AND PROFOSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 
Twenty iour M0NTHLY in New York City.

Probate.
A petition for passing the Acounte In 

the estate of the late Mr. W. W. Turn- 
ball was presented Tuesday and a 
citation granted returnable November 
6‘.fc. Silas Alwsrd.Q. C„ proctor. lar others.

of the noted contributors to’Circuit.
Domville vs. the Klondyke Pioneere 

will be taken up at the circuit court to
morrow.

The following are some
The Gentlewoman :

Pro,. Brander .Sir Walter B^ant

of Hawaii.

Ottawa, Oct. 3.-The Supreme Court 
opened today for tho fall bobbIop# Tbo 
fuU bench was present. Defoie enterfog 

bearing of appeals judgments were 
given in seven cases argued lest term 
Among them was the Queen vf. 8. 8. 
Troop Co , in which, an action by the 
Dominion government for seaman a 
wages before the police naagUtrate was 
removed into the Supreme Court by 
certiorari and the Judgment for the 
magistrate ln favsr of tbe Crown, set 
aside. Today tbe appeal of the Crown 

. eras aiinwfld with ooitfl in both COürtB 
Tbubo, Oct. 5—After devotional exei- *nd jadgment ie to be entered in the 

class this morning the first metier taken 8aplJ6me Court of TSew BrantnM, dis- 
w ... to. »P«> «' to. Udl»- .uay: to. »>. „„
College. This was presented by Rev. of the Exchequer court In favor of
Principal Laing. The Income exceeded Aim0BI wae sustained. ...
the expenditure by several hundred In Black ve. the Q“®*f.tI1b?ai2rlfthi 
ddlrn. The staff ha. eomewh.t of the Exchequer 
changed in personel bat not In effi- ^Zgnaranteeing * post office official 
cienoy. There has been an Increase of I eyrmed aDd the appeal diamiseed. 
attendance in all department». | The o her casas were of no public im-

Principal Calkin andRsv. J. F. Forbes, FOrtanoe^ ,Qdgment wllI bB glven before 
aitore, also reported favorably. I @ Ontario list Is taken up. The hear-

I on a

COBCLUSIOI OF THE SHOD.f a cooking Home Dressmaking, FMhions, 

DV epe^ arrar forent wlfothe^shers wewe enabled to make you
The Presbyterian Court Will Next 

Year Be Held at Chatham.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FORThe Gentlewoman, one year,
$1-00-The BUle. The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,

this great offer, tor never be toro»ïo,°^ ^-em^anta4te °‘
Address all orders to

telegraph publishing CO•I-

ST. JOHN, N- B-visitors, also reported favorably. ___ __..........
At this time Very Rev. Dr. Campbell, I J“” in Quebec cases ie now proceeding.

moderator of the general assembly, wae ------------ » • ~ -
received by a rising vote and addressed | England’s Imports From Canaaa 
the court on the inVject of the million 

century fund proposed to be 
in Canada. This

12 016, value £201,ISA

ÆÊÊ± jACCat thi* oat and ^J^ship*you^hiavTolS

■Tcbonto, Oct 7—A London cable to the 
The importa f 10m tana-

on local cherches, to placing a working value «»»£»;
hslmcein banks for foreign mission, folnwe. Lawe .7 value £21B78; 
home miaeion and other purpoaee, and b 860000, value

T.»,». o7vrr.d ,«.»

11 J-m'gsgÆ« 11ehfAf[IMP SfS'îlœ" ” as rALLINu
ESr50H;?£||Ê HA fesTS1 «srC- ;Si».f«toxr.4. «... _llni u^to.». jrjBTÆ
Ss53&ss,-®a,« DCCTODm

«ï B.U. kp a i 11nr 111 wkgrsa£££ xas,,fax, and paaaed nnanfocously. I |LU I Ul IIbU onyx^U»: Misses Bertha and Fannte

jSASzssrS'Tï- œœ&cssstss as». - «a/saat^s5ta,iiw!SS5 -sfisïïsssïKsssE has jsstiaAsSa»-; KMSiSa5ru»,i«3»- -swsisuraase« ass
Sabbath school». t I toUicles, supply the roots with energy and I P™ * Mrl john Tracy, berr»/ spoon;

auseJ» i ^ 1

Mr and Mrs Rubins, dining room 
lamp; Mr J E Ba.li.jr, dining chaire; 
Mib B»iH mother of the bride, dini°8 
room table; Mr JE Earle, <8*hOT 0, ths 
bride piano; Mesere Few »nd Th!imM 
McAvity, silver sugar bo-18 , 
spoon.; Mr and Mn Chas Di|on l«m>P.

The young couple, atî8/t_T°tlonl I, au
good wishes bnd congratufoti
those vwen.wentffir j they
^UbVathome to their man, friends 
on W edneeda, andlhu sda, afternoons. 
Catcher 11 and 12.

aoo 60) 600
yds. yds. yds. TV 
.30 «) * g
.24 81 82 87

set;

•28 $ 
. 24 28• b s
:5 S

:.:S 1
. 29 22

26
3i

23 73
16 72

25 25
28 29 _
2» 20 26 71
25 25 20 70
21 22 26 69
21 21 15 90

urn

yder.......
Jas Ross...........
Joseph Handy 
johnBherley.

The second competition for the aeicci- 
a'ion urn, two prlzea in kind, and $18.50 
in cash added by the aeecciatlon, wae 
it 500 yard»; ten shots; and teatl.ed ae 
follows:—

I

Statements to be Investigated.
V

Ottawa, Oct. 6—Hon. R. W. Scott, In 
-toee hende the .flairs of the m-arteo 
department rest till tbe return of Blr 
Louis Davies from London, admits tha 
desirability of having the etatemsnts of t^ «plain of the* m-fated steamer 
Scotsman and of the captain °* *b* 
Bavarian ae to not b8,in®, be.V*.? SSte

Ï5TSSLS& Ks “R,uX
determination as to where, responsibility 
rests.

Pts.
47Nathan Treadwell 

Roy Rigby.
L Hartiord.
G P ttyder.. 
a H Stevenson 
p H Grimmer 
Arthur Mears.

H H BarUln

46
45

SSI1
^ open Cace, stem wind and set,

gold plated, handsomely en
graved. It looks like a solid 
gold watch. Is fitted with s 
T - Jewelled American Model 
Movement that we warrant to 
give good satisfaction, and i» 
just the watch for trading pur- 

■■ poses. If after careful exam* 
HV {nation you find this watch to

Wf charges, and Mis yours.

Tvn IVa&çh CQ» Toronto, Out,

44%é »»»•*••*•* 1 44
44eeeeeeeeeee

»»»•••••••••••»•• •*'
:59
38

aWoUm..
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hind,’’ and in support of which, for a
■ few freczled weeks, we were all ready

to shed our last drop of blood. That 
mad fit did, indeed, pa«e away. In a 
short time Ambassador Bayard resumed 
the diplomatic coriespondence, at the 
point where it was t token ofi when Mr. 
Olney began to smash the g liases and 
break the furniture, and soon an agree
ment to arbitrate was reached, as it un
doubtedly might have baen before wi’h- 
out any ol the dranken swagger. But 
that was not what the row was all about. 
That was not the “American policy’’ oi 
Cleveland’s message. What he wanted 
congress to do, and what congress madly 
l urried to do, was to decide entirely by 
ourselves what territory “of right” be
longed to Venezuela, and then "resist 
by every means in our power” any ap
propriation by Great Britain of such 
lands "as a wilful aggression” upon the 
rights and Interests”—of what country? 
Venezuela? Alas, no, but of the United 
States. . *

Well, we have very satisfactorily so
bered off since that debauch. We 
never bad the slightest interest in the 
Venezuelans, except as good Dagoes to 

. pick a quarrel over, and we have not 
now. At this moment, that beloved 
"sister republic,” tor which we were pre
pared to risk our lives, is sgain in the 
throes of a miserable revolution. Its 
president la a fugitive, and the brief in
terval of good behavior, sustained with 
difficulty while the country was on trial,

■ i« evidently over. A new dictator will 
soon succeed to the corrupt line, and we 
shall be left admiring those “kindred in
stitutions” which Mr. Olney found so 
lovely and desirable as compared with 
England’s abhorrent and tyrannical 
rule. We leave the moral to ooint itself. 
But we cannot part with the subjsot 
without a lament at the sudden disap
pearance of so much Venezuelan erudi
tion. Men who cot 11 not tell you, to 
save their lives, where Mason and 
Dixon*, line ran, knew every crook and 
curve of the Sohomburgk line. Rivers 
of their own land they had only the 
vaguest idea about, but the Orinoco, the 
Cuyunl, the Amakuru, they knew better 
than any pilot knows the Dflssippi. 
Where is all that mighty learning now? 
Where are Lodge’s speeches, MeMastex’s 
historical lore? Gone, forgotten; evaelt, 
eruplt; thrown out by the Paris tribunal, 
with a vast amount of similar worn-out 
garments, for the ole-doe’ man.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FUNDGelding or filly, 2 yeaxs—E Hall, 1st; 
James Manchester. 2nd.

G riding or filly. 1 year—Charles
Crothere, Is*; Divid Robertson, 2od.

Spring colt or fi ly—R H Arm 1 i, 1st; 
E Hall, 2nd.

Brood 
lot; R H Arnold, 2nd.

Mare or gelding to carriage—Miller 
Bros, 1st; Riot l obertson, 2nd. _ 

Team- M H C impbell, let; Robt Rob
ertson, 2nd.

À PUBLIC CONVENIENCE. consumption's dread tracks became ap
parent. Although a heroic straggle was 
made by physicians and patient 
to overcome the disease its 
wasting influence became more 
ami mo’e felt and for toe last few 
we?ks Jerk bed been confined to hie 
bed, When working the ex baeeballlet 
was «mpioyed in toe Globe press room. 
He plated baseball from his young boy
hood, fiai I y iBUbliehina f :r- himself 
quite a repntztion as a first baseman, 
and* in o digree, as a pitcher. 
When the past season opened, 
on May 24tb, • the late plsyer 
appeared on the diamond in the Rases 
uniform, but hie physical condition was 
not equal to hi, enthuitiem, and be wee 
persuaded to retire to the bercb.

The remained David Mason,of Albert 
street. North End, whose deatu octorred 
so suddenly on the loge at Grand Bay, 
Friday, were interred in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery Sunday in the presence i f a 
large number of relative and frienlr. 
Rev. R. P. McKim conducted the sad 
ceremonies. 1

SUSSEX SHOT OVER;
A BIG MEETING OF METHO

DISTS IN CENTENARY 

CHURCH.

A HIGH WATER WHARF IS 

TO BE BUILT AT 

GLENWOOD.

HAS BEEN A REMARK ABLE 

SUCCESS IN EVERY 

WAY.

with foa’—Clark Teal 1 ;e,mrre

I

Eloquent Speeches Urge the Im

portance of Raising a Million 

Dollars to Strengthen the Position 

of the Church for Work in the 

New Century.

CLASS 3—HEAVY DR i FT.
Bil i m, 4 years—H R McMonagla,

Provincial - and Dominion Hepre 

sentatives Have Been Successful 

in Having a Petition from the 

Residents Granted—Tenders Are 

Advertised For.

Tire Exhibits Were Good, the 

Financial Returns Large, Patron

age Was Generous, and Every

one Wes Pleased—Names of the 

Cattle Prize-Winners.

1st.
Stallion, I year—H R McMonagie, 111; 

Alla i Bowser, 2nd.
Griding or filly, 3 years—David Rob

ertson, 1er.
Gelding cr filly, 2 yeaae—M A Han

nah. let,
Gelding or filly—Peter Olsten, let. 
Spring colt or filiy—Theodore Me-

Kulght.
Mare or gelding in harness—John 

Roach, let and 2nd.
Teem not to weigh less than 1.300 each 

—H M Camppbtll, lit; John Jams* on, 
2nd.

There was a good attendance at Cen
tenary cherch, last Friday, at the meet
ing to launch the 20 h oentary fund. Mr. 
J. R. Woodbarn presided, and after de
votional exercises, Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, of Backvllle, president of the con
ference, made a few remarks. He up 
prectisted the privilege he had in help
ing to kindle the watch-firs In this great 
Methodist movement. One hundred

Greenwich, Kings County, Ojt. 7— 
The plans and specifications for the new 
high water wharf at Glenwood (formerly 
celled Belyea’s) in the comity of Kings, 
have been completed by A. R. Wetmore, 
provincial engineer, and the following 
notice calling tor tender» has been 
Issued:—

“Sealed tenders marked ‘Tenders for 
Btlyea’e Wharl,’ will be received at tbe 
department of public works. Fredericton, 
until Monday, 23:d day of October inet., 
at noon.

Sussex, N, B., Oat. 6—There was an
other big crowd at the exhibition last 
avenir g and all the departments were 
running smoothly. Prof. Dewell on the 
trapezi pleased the epectators by hie 
ekillnl and daring acts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Passey bad the usual throng around 
them listening to the enchanting strains 
from gaiter and mandolin. A specially 
p-epa-ed programme rendered by the 
74th Bal triton band was a pleasing tea 
tore of the evening.

This morning the weather was each as 
not to encourage thoughts of a 
very big attendance to see the 
horses judged, ont as the rain 
held off natli offer dinner there were 
many more people on the grounds than 
were locked tor. The display of horses 
was a grand cne, by far the best ever 
Shown here, and the judging on the 
whole was very satisfactory.

The exhibition, which closes hie even
ing, has been a great eucceee financially 
and otherwise end reflects nothing but 
credit on the management for the enter
prise and energy they have displayed.

Notes.
The iihndld exhibit made by H. H. 

Dry den of stoves, silverware and the 
jaatly popcl « Cumberland furnaces at
tracted much attention.

A new patent chern, for which Fred 
Boyle, of Anagance, Is agent, last night 
churned two gtllone of cream into 1C$ 
pounds cf flue granular batter in 13 
minâtes.

Everybody who attended the show 
this year said they were coming bask 
again next seanon.

i York County New?.
CLASS 4—"ADDLE HOUSE

H T Hayes, 1st; McIntyre Bros, 2nd.
CLASS 29—DAIRY.

%
M unt Keswick, York Comfy, 0-;t. 3 

—Mr. Cook Yerxa, of Boa ton, arrived 
here last Thursday with the body cf his 
daughter, Misa Ada Bell Yerxa, aged 15 
yeare and eight months. Her remains 
were interred in the 01 i Church Bury
ing ground beside f ;ur other members 
of Mr. Vena's family. Mies Yerxa 
died o: typhoid feve*. fier borde I sir- 
vices were conducted by Er-. G. W. 
Foster, who also held a memorial ser
vice 8abh*th morning last, preaching 
from Phil I pi ana 1:2 See »ee much 
beloved by her many relatives and 
friends here and was held in high 
esteem by all who knew her She leaves 
a father, mother, two brothers, three sis
ters, with a large number of other rela
tives, to mourn their loar.

Mis» Laura Coburn has given ap her 
school at Junes’ Forks, and has gone to 
Boston.

Mr. Everett Venwart of Hampsteid, 
who has had charge of tbe cheeee fac
tory, Keswick Ridge, hag closed the 
factory for the present reason and gone 
to hie home.

Mrs. Carrie, wife ol Mr. Carrie, ou 
poiular school teacher, arrived at the 
Kaswick Hones, a few days ago and wfll 
board there with her husband for roue 
t'me.

M-. and Mrs. Chas. Urqnhart of 
Bird ton, were the gu-st of Rev. G. W. 
Foster on Tuesday list, they attended 
the memorial service of Mis* Yerxa in 
the Free Baptist chur&h at 10.30 o’clock.

Butter, tub or crock—S B Weldon, let; 
E Hall, 2nd; Winelrw McLeod, 3rd.

Batter, roll» or print—Nelson Eve- 
laigb, let; 8 B Weldon, 2nd; Window 
McLeod, 3rd.

Cheese—Geo C Fowler, 1st; Nelton
Ev« I»igh, 2nd.

-V and fifty years ago, ho said, a 
little band of men arose which had ex 
pended into great proportions. Their 
enthusiasm has kindled the greatest 
flame in history and when all creeds 
will combine in the one apostolic church 
this little band will have the formative 
influence. The Christian organizations 
seem to have poured forth their life imo 
John Weiley from whom aa we pas* into 
the 20th century, he said, we bear a great 
heritage of theology and doctrine, the 
central troth of which ia human freedom 
acd Methodism bears into the next cen
tury a splendid heritage of song. She 
has contributed to the hymnology of the 
world 6,000 songs. And, farther, we 
bear Into the new century a memory of 
a heroic ancestry. With these heri
tages or doctrine, song, church polity 
and ancestry 1st os pass ont into the new 
century.

Dr. Allison, president of Mount Allison 
University, was the next speaker and 
eald it had been thought well to com
memorate the birth of one oentory and 
the death of another by the railing of 
this fund. It has four objects, educa
tional missionary, snpernnmery and re
demption of local church debts. Some 
one of these oi j »cta mast appeal to all. 
Ia regard to the first he said that he 
wanted for Mount Allison College $25,000 
to put her on her former footing.

Dr. A. A. Stockton said that tbe gen
eral conference had decided that it was 
in the interest of Methodism to raise 
one million rt< 1 aie tor great objects. In 
this matter British Columbia and St. 
John are alike interested. In hie re
marks he made mention that the first 
Methodist preacher reached St. John in 
the fall of 1791 and in 1808 the first 
church was dedicated. The founders 
of this churoh had not looked 
at the present alone and it wee not tor 
this generation to do this. In the bounds 
of the Methodist conference there wee 
about 1,000,000 inhérents to raise the 
fund. It was only necessary that each 
should contribute $1.

Rev. John Read, paetor of Centenary, 
thanked the speakers and afterwards 
pronounced the benediction.

The campaign for the fund will com
mence tomorrow in Portland and Fair- 
villa churches.

For buildsng high water wharf at B-1- 
yea’s Cove, Greenwich, Kings county, N. 
B,, according to ilm and specification 
to be seen at public works department, 
at the residence of Joseph A, Richarde, 
Greenwich, Kings oonnty, and at office 
of Hoc. Wm. Pngiljy.M. P. P.,8*. John, 
N, B.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a certified bank check or cash for an 
amount equal to five per cent, of the ten
der (would prefer not receiving P. O. 
order»), which will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter into 
contract when called upon. Should the 
tender be not accepted the deposit will 
be returned. Two good enretlee mutt be 
named in each tender. Not obliged to 
accept lowest or any tender.

H. R. Emhereon,
Chief Commissioner,

If
CLASS 3—BLACKSMITH WORK

Assortment blacksmith work—Walpert 
& Arnold, 1st.

Three esta horseshoes — Walpert & 
Arnold, le*.

Neck voke—Walpert & A-ndd, let. 
Wb ffl >tree»—Walpert & Arnold, 1st.

CLAES 30—CABHIAEE MAKERS WORK,
Double horse wagon, farm—W.lpert & 

Arnold, let.
Single horse wagon, farm—O Hayes,

Is*.
Assortment wagons,sleighs, etc—John 

H Oiell, 1st.
Best aeiortment boots and shoes, do- 

m alio made—D P Kant, 1st.
MISCELLANEOUS.i ,

Loaf bread—H T Hoyt, let; Miss M G 
M .‘Intyre, 2nd.

Assortment preserved fruits—Mrs 8 F 
McCready.

O.i painting—L Alice White, let and 
2nd.

Water color—M G W Arnold, let and 

Collection oil painting—L Alice White,

Department Pabllo Works,
Fredericton, Oct. 3rd, 1899.

The specifications, after ' describing a 
most substantial structure, provides that 
the work is to be com; lsted on or before 
the first day of March next in order that 
the whaif may be ready for nse by the 
public during the high water next 
spring. The residents cf Green
wich, in the connty cf Kings 
and of Hampstead and Petersvllfe 
in the county of Queens fed deeply 
grateful to and highly appreciate the 
prompt response made to their request 
for ihis new wharf the representatives 
of the counties of Kings and Queens, 
both in the dominion and provincial 
governments. An arrangement has been 

_ „ , . us con- made whereby each government con-
ï.t the east w I artled trlbut:e , ehere „f the oost of 
Id not Bleep at to ior a thia mach needed improvement

ter;1J N? eJ The landing Is one of the most
heart troub e. Then agfl jr head lmpo,tBnt on the river, and
would trouble me sndl hadl Ireame. the use fullness and convenience of the 
I N*d no appetite and lod new wharf to the people can not be over-
ponnda in weight and had^-.ome bo Stimated

C'Gfeat c'redi* 18 alro dae Councillor tttî?a^HH«ÎFPeatman o1 Greenwich, for the energetic 
PnyriciafB ft|lkrl^ i V^jff mlmD*r to which be has pressed the

««n»* ‘Lima of the peopto in this matter. J
pft, 5K Mr- Qeo- R- Vincent also contributed 

™a t» £nn toe land free to the government upon
1 h»d takefa *e firetlbox I conldiBb a whloh thenew whe,f iB to h* on 15. 
changeloj Je bettorleolcontinu* the j h A Rlebard, of Greenwich, 
nee of thel/lls until* had finis» six mezohant, le the building Inspector. Hie 
boxes andllhe results were mos*ratHy- app0intment Is gener. lly accepted as 
tog. I now have normal sleewthere le üttefactory and a sufficient guarantee 
no more twitching in my hanM, the pal- ^ tbe contract w.I. be carried ont to 
pitationi have ceased, and IJIve gained tbe ietter 
in weight and strength. W whole sys
tem seems toned np, and J feel entirely 
well. I feel grateful to U* Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., and hopsrtbey w.U keep 
np the good work of administering to the 
e filleted.” ■

Dr. Williame’ Pink Pille cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and bail! up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from 
'toe system. Avoid imitations by insist
ing that eveiy box you purchase ia en
closed in a wrapper bearing the toll 
trade mark. Dr. Williame’ Pink Pills lor 
Pale Peofla.

AFTER EFFECTS OF FBVBB,

Mrs. Angle, of Mention, Suffered so Se
verely That Her Friends Feared She 
Was Likely to be a Pe

2nd.
ent Invalid.

V, Cattle. IS’. In the picturesque jrillage of Merrit- 
ton resides Mrs. William Angle, who, 
after month! of suffering, has found a 
cure from the nsem Dr. W Ulema’ Pink 
Pille. Mrs. Anglwelatee ee follows the 
experhtoce through which ehe has pass
ed." “Ewur yeaesgo this spring, while 
a resident of Bnfialo I had an attack of 
typhoid levedfind the disease t$jMae in 
a worn oft jKd extremely 
dition, 
me. I

Collection water colors—M G W Ar
nold, 1st.
F Assortment cured meats—J E Elipp,

CLASl 5—AYRSHIRE».
Bull, 4 years <11—E O McIntyre, 1st; 

J T Prescott, 2nd; Daniel Tall, 3rd.
Bel1,2 year»—W H Parlee, let; James 

McCarty, 2nd; Thornes Roach, 3rd.
Bull, 1 year—W H Parlee, let; Mc

Intyre, Bros, 2nô; J T Prescott, 3rd.
Bn 1 caif under 1 year—W H Parlee, 

let; Tnomae Roach, 2 id; Wm Je Aries,

V'- Freelet.

Christian Endeavor Convention. This handsome W 
hoy's watch for 
selling two doz. dainty 
packets of Heliotrope, 
Rose, and Violet Per
fume at 10 cts. each, or 
this pretty lady’s watch 
for selling three dozen. 
Write and we send the 
perfume. Sell it, re
turn the money, 
all charges paid.

Bristol, Oil. 6—The fourth annual 
convention of the Carleton County Chris
tian Endsavor Societies was held In the 
Bristol Baptist churoh on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd and 4th. The first 
session opened at 3 p. m., and there was 
a fairly good attendance. The presi
dent, T. A. Lindsay, In the chair. The 
following commltteee were appointed: 
Nominating committee, G L Hclyokë, H 
Hemphill, Rev J B Dpggetl; question 
committee, Rev Mr Ross, G L Holyoke; 
resolutions, Mies B G Walker, Joseph 
Benn, Mlea Blanche Tompkins.

The reports of the officers showed the 
following summary:—

3rd.
Bill calf under 6 months—W H Bai

lee, 1st and 2nd; H Parlee, 3rd.
Oow, 4 yeare—W H Parlee, lit; W A 

Jefferies, 2nd; T Roach, 3rd,
Cow, 3 years—W H Parlee, let; J T 

Prescott, 2nd: Thee Roach, 3rd.
Heifer, 2 yeare—M H Parlee, let; J T 

Prescott, 2nd; Thoe Roich, 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year—M H Parlee, 1st and 

2nd; Thoe Reach, 3rd.
Heifer under 1 year—M H Parlee, let, 

2nd and 3rd.
Heifer calf under 6 months—W A Jef

fries, Is!; M H Parlee, 2nd and 3rd. 
rLAS8 5—jerseys, f 

Bnri.fyip^e—Thoe Gilchrl*let; Jai 
Mancheater.-Bnd; Samuel Brown, 3rd.

Bull, 2 yeare—E Hull, 1st; W Jeffrie», 
2nd.

Bull,l year—M McMonagle, lit; Byron 
.McLeod, 2nd;*J H King, 3rd.
; Bull under 1 year—Jurat

V&ttL 'Jr V
"Bull calf unde 6 months—Stephen 
Weldon, let; Jsihee Gilchrist, 2nd and

and we form»"1 Jour

HOME SPECIALTY CO. 
Boy A j TJTORONTO. ONT.

•>

IThe Venezuela Sobering.

“J* 1889 :: EU «s803Number members...................
•• active members... 
“ associate “ ... 
•* societies....................

New York Evening Post.

An American author, residing in 
England at the time of this country’s 
access of Venezuelan insanity in 1895, 
wrote home to a friend that the English 
knew we were terribly angry about some
thing, but had not the slightest idea 
what. No more had we. There never 
was a time when any rational answer 
could be given to the question why our 
secretary of state should suddenly take 
to writing ruffianly despatches to Lord 
Salisbury, or why oar president should 
excite congress and the country by send
ing In, like a bolt from the bias, a mes
sage declaring that if Great Britain did 
not do something, nobody knew exactly 
what or where, it would be onr 
duty to go to war with her.
It was a brief madness, but awful 
while it lasted, that period of shirt 
sleeves di>lunacy and breech-clout 
morality. The e ief lunatics of that 
tima a e now most ashamed ol their an' 
tic»; those who yelled loudest are most 
significantly silent et present. And no 
better proof could be had that the whole 
iIssue was factitious; that M-. Cleveland’s 
heroics about facing England in war 
were purely gratuitous, and therefore 
doubly wicked, than the fact that the 
country has since cared, and now cares, 
not one straw ab at the business.

If car tory of 1895 was not feigned, 
why are we not raging now to find the 
Pane tribunal giving England territory
*h„ieh ete Mmlidry weather which baa caused a scarcity 
wd Which the letter country, relying * manv of the iDrinns and small
?**«5happent a streams having been dried up, and the

beiDg levtil ,he water became
humiliated. Aa a matter of feet, we have lmPnr9' 
no feeling at all about tbe affair, ex 
sept annoyance that anybody should re
vive a boie which we had completely 
dismissed and forgotten. “The Vene
zuela case, let’s eee, just what was that 
case?” “Why,that was the case on which 
you were going to war with England 
four years age.” By Jove, so it war. It 
had slipped my memory. What a good

It is no pleasure to us to recall those 
insensate week* of the close of 1895; but 
it la necessary, for the reproof of our few 
Chauvinists, like the Tribune, who have 
brass enough left to shout, “The Ameri
can policy wine!” The Venezuelans 
know heller; they are bitterly disap
pointed. Ex-President Harrison, their 
chief counsel, knows bettor; he has gone 
down to the tavern to rail at the court in 
fine old conntry-Iiwyer fashion. And 
qaite irrespective of the terms of the 
award, eo obviously favorall) to Eng
land, the American policy did not win 

ÇO95 to the arbitration because the American
your ««vest «pres, oinee policy did not contemplate arbitration at 

tom fôra$7tJ'eïi5mihit”ro all. It ii pare fiction to assert now that 
i* d,d- What was President ( Iceland's

with American model 7Jewelled prOpMBl fcu COBgrOlB Which 861 the 0OQD-
jflk 'Sïo^tÏAÏÏTttiï» try aflame, and which b:th houses has-

Kooil time piece, -goal In ap- toned tO Vote him $100,000 to BXSOUte?
ÏÀTjSttiWas it arbitration? No, it was the ap- 

, pointing of a commission of oa • own to
l';r':iccd “‘a ^ go and draw the true boundary line of

Venez lela and then “hold” it in defisnoe 
vF?tch «‘■o’1' 01 men or devil!. That waa the policy

Box «,6, Tvruutv, tun. ” ' which we were cellsd upon to “stand ba

se 90
.... 6 6

FOSTER FOB QUEENS.1888. 1899.
Moneys received........................$176 78 $165 68
Decrease in members for year.............

“ •* active members for year
" M associate “ ** “

P A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual wee knees such as im potency, vari
cocele, shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood, night emissions, premature 
discharge and all other restilts of self abuse 
or excesses. It cures any case oi the diffi
culty, never fails to restore the organs to full 
natural strensth and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery wants 
to let every man know atout it He will 
therefore sand the receipt giving the various 
ingredients to be used so that all men at a 
trifling expense can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free, and all the reader 
need do is to send his name and address to I. 
w. Knapp, M. D., 1759, Hull Fldg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipts as report
ed in this paper. It is a genero s ofler. and 
all men ought to be glad to have such an op
portunity.

68 Gil îb rlit,
42

Will Abandon York as the Result ol the 
Gage town Picnic.

36
.. 6

Decrease In moneys collected.............. . $21 06

Xsi’s-”’ 11,1 «SsKrisrttis-A&S:
s „.„-iu GHthrt.1. ut .m sÆ*" t’ï: &!•*.“?

2nd; 8.Weldon, 3rd. « t H?unï»bj r!» t' r
Heifer,2 yeara—Jae Gilchrist, 1st affd r ®’

2nd; Wlnalow McLeod. ■£aggf1tt read “ excellent paper on Con-
Helfercalf 1 vesr—Jae Gilchrist lit- aeoration and thle *■* followed by en 

W A Jeflria,’ 2nd J»a Gilchri»t 3 d Interesting diacaeai^. There was a

HTiSs®' -* 5555S5. ï aaasi
™- 5;Ss4,“-sajr£5g,tt S

cnriBi, m. report, recommending the following offi-
CLAB8 8—GRADES OR MIXED BREEDS, cere f t the 3 68!:

The report was ananimouely received 
and the officers déclarai elected: An
drew Miles, president; TA Lindsay,vice 
president; Mlea E Henderson, coïre- 
eponding secietary; G L Holyoke,record
ing secretary; Cook Hall, treasurer. 
Parish vice president!—K nt, Miel Mat- 
tie Bel ; Peel, J K Fleming; Aberdeen, 
Mr» A Mack; Brighton. A A Rideoul; 
Northernpton, L E Young; Wicklow, 
Mlea Evangeline Kinney; Simonde, 
David Hamilton; Wilmol, Mr Savage; 
Wakefield, Mia W 8ha«; Richmond, 
Joseph Bene; Woodit >ck, Thomnson 
Fleming; Woodstock (town) Ne lion 
-Grant

Mr. A. A. Rideout read a papsr, the 
■abject being In Hie Step», which was 
well received, and was followed by a 
profitable direaselon.

Mbs B. G. Walker submitted a paper, 
The Purpose of Christian Endeavor, and 
after dise nasion convention adjoerned.

-4. The “huge” Gagetown tent in which 
the Conservative political picniekere 
were to assembla to the tone of 3,000 
strong wee not at all taxed today. Its 
Beating capacity, poerilriy 350, was not 
approached. Probably there were 250 
men, women and children in the canvas 
enclosure. A drizzling rain dampened 
the ardor of those gathered together 
and at no time, though repeated 
oratorical skyrockets were thrown off, 
did onth.elaim reach an Interesting 
point.

A party of about 75 St John voters 
went np on the Victoria in the morning 
and returned on the held-over David 
Weston.

Hon. N. Claike Wallace. R, L. Borden 
end H. A. Powell, M. F., did not mater- 
i< llze on the programme of speakers as 
announced broadcast, but Hon. G so. E. 
Foster, John Black of Fredericton, 
Harry Woods of Weleford, H. B. Both
ering ton, and J. D. Haz-n were the 
speakers of the day. Chief interest, 
of course, centered in Mr. Foster’s 
remarks. He endeavored to rob the 
Liberal government of any degree ol 
credit for the prosperous condition of 
affaire In Canada within the last three 
yeare, and particularized on the minis
ter of railways and other members of the 
cabinet. In an address of an hour and 
a half the ex-finance minister secured a 
good hearing, finishing in a des
perate
by referring to the old flag, Trans
vaal trouble, etc.

H. B. Hetherington, before cl sing his 
Mastering few words, nominated, unoffi
cially, Mr. Foster aa a candidate for 
Queens connty In the expected general 
elections. Is was numerously seconded, 
and with a cheer everybody assented. 
George Enlaa complacently smiled, end 
the prearranged job was apparently sat
isfactory to him.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.
JUST RECEIVED.

Haras, Bacon and Lard., 
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb pigs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

The Disease Prevalent at Burton— 
Drougth the Cause.Cow, 4 years—J F Bosch, lit; A Ac

ton, 2nr; D Bobineoi., 3zd.
Cow, 3 years—McIntyre Bro*, lit and 

2nd; J T Presiot, 3<d.
Cow, 2 years—McIntyre Bros, 1st; J T 

Prescott, 2Jd; McIntyre Bros, 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year—W A Jeffries, 1st; 

Gideon McLeod, 2nd; McIntyre Bros,

Burton, Out. 5—An epidemic of 
typhoid fever Is’ raging In the settle
ment of Windsor, about six miles frem 
Glass ville, Carleton connty. Within a 
few days six deaths have occurred. A 
family named Clark have last two sons 
and a daughter. The othar fatalities 
are Mr. James Ackerman, Mrs. Ralph 
Ted ford and a son of Mr. Weslev Law- 
son. There are about 16 other cases in 
the settlement. The dleease is supposed 
to have been caused by *he long spell of

3rd.
Heifer calf, under I year—J T Pres

cott, Is*; McIntyre Bros, 2nd; Samuel 
Brown, 3rd.

Heifrr calf, under 6 months—J T 
Preecot*, let; D Tait, 2id; McIntyre 
-Bros, 3rd.

Heifer cell ander 6 month—J T Pres
cott, 1st; D Tart, 2nd; McIntyre Bror, 
:3rd.

PRICES LOW. .

JAMBS COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAYHeifer, 2 years—McIntyre Broe, 1st; J 
I Prescott, 2nd and 3rd.

-CLASS 9—SWEEPSTAKE.
Herd 6 milch cows—McIntyre Bros, 

let; Thomas Roach, 2nd; J T Prescott, 
3rd.

By the free use of onr BONE GRINDERS.
♦

J, THOMPSON’S Machine WorksCENTENARY’S NEW ORGAN
at enthneiogattempt

Will Be in Place by December—Contract 
Awarded.

- - ST. JOHN.<8-68 Smyth streetTeachers’ Institute.% Telephoned.■ CLASS 7—HOLSTEINS.
Sail, 2 yeare—A Acton, la*.
Bull, 1 year—Joseph Horcbr-ok, 1st 
Cow, 4 years—A Acton, 1st, 2ad and

Heifer, 1 yea:—A Acton. *
Horeee.

CLAfiS 1—DRIVING.
8talilcc,4 yeara old—H W McMonagle, 

*$, lit; E Harnett, 2nd.
Bt\ Stall ion, 3 years—John Hughes, let.

Stall.on, 1 year—John Gilchrist, 1st; H 
R Arnold, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 3 yeare old—Harry 
Kayes, 1st.

Gelding or filly, 2 years old—James 
Prescott, Is*.

Kelding or filly, Z year—O/In Hayes,

CASHFbsdehicton, Oct 6—The York Connty 
Teachers’ Institute this morning elected 
the following officers: J Mi i«, B A, 
president; Miss Mil •>», vice president; 
E Is Thorne, secretary-treasurer; J»mea 
A, Hnghes, A Stiri'cg McFarlane, M.A, 
and Mise Christina Richards, executive 
committee.

Sunbory and Queens lnetltcWe el acted 
the ftllowins: D. L, Mitchell, B. A„ 
president; Sadie Thompson, M. A,, vice- 
president; Neida Pordy, secretary treas
urer; Alva White, A. H. Barker, B. 
Hayes Dougsn and Eva Downey, execu
tive committee.

The new organ for which the congre
gation oi Centenary Methodist cherch 
has been irisnnlng for Borne time will be 
in place in the church by December. 
The contract to build the organ has been 
awarded to Casavant Freres, of 
St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, who have 
the reputation for workmanship 
of the highest class. It was this firm 
which supplied the famed organ to Notre 
Dame church, Montreal. Centenary’s 
instrument will coat, when in place, over 
$6,000 The front of the old organ will 
be utilized in altered form. The work 
of placing the new organ in position will 
begin probably by the first of November. 
There is a subscription fund of about 
$3,500 already to meet the exoenditure 
and plane for raising the balance are be
ing considered.

Paid for consignments ol
3rd. Oats and Potatoes.M,

N. 5. SPRINGER, - - St. John., N. B
Deaths and Burials.

Loi
r* FAMILY KNITTER.

Simplest, Cheapest, Beet.

AGENTS WANTED.
rtioulara, Dun- 

Machine Co.,

There were six burial permits leaned 
last week by the hoard of health, the 
deaths being caused one each by mal, 
nutrition, meningitis, consumption 
y luracy, congestion of lungs, peritonitls- 

The death occurred suddenly at Cold- 
brook Saturday of Mrs. Fannie E. Wilks, 
wife of Mr. James Wilks, of the rtlling 
mills. She was but 32 years of ape and 
leaves her husband and two children to 
mourn her. Much sorrow is caused by 
her early and unexpected death.

Saturday the death occurred of John 
Mackin, the ex-baseballiet and member

when it became known that Enos L. first of the Alerts and latterly of the ' 
Munro, collector cf customs for White- Roses team. Daceaaed was about 24 
head, had been arretted on the very years of age and enjoyed good health np 
serious charges of conspiracy and arson, to about nine or ten months ago when

Write lor pa 
dae Knitting 
Dundas, Ont.

PRI E $8.00

t
)

I 1st.
Spring colt or filly—W W Hubbard,1st; 

Richard C.le,2nr.
Maze or geldlfig to carri.ge—D Ather

ton, let; H W McMonagle, 2nd.
Matched pair to carriage—John 

Jameson, 1st; Harry Hayes, 2ad.
CLASS 2—GENERAL PURPOSES,

Stallion, 4 years—H B McMonagle, 1st;, 
J F Stephenson, 2nd.

Bullion, 1 year—Andrew Babcock, 1st
Gilding or filly, 3 years—Ribt Robert

son, 1st; Jessie Prescott, 2nd,

Mentiontbls paper.

Î Boston, 9 Aehburtcn Place.
E BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School.
A Collector of Customs Arrested.t 7
8
7- Full form opens Wednesday, Oct. 4, For 

circulars addressGuybbohoo, N. 8, Oct. 6.—Excitement 
here leachei fever heat this morning

G
VC Samuel C. Bennett, Dean.♦
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meetings held end I kh.de ol Baptists, but all united. (Hear, I (JfllCAGO DAY BAS QUEL I wti^Mt’now^gln to dorither. IfltôrCOlOllidl RtilWAy»meetlngi hew, ena He treated there would always UUtvnuu «ni «“ï I «beck • blow except for civilization aid _____ %
-•— women th„re | he a bond ol unity between these de-1 I never struck lte colore............................^xr *,,<1 after MONDAY, the neth June-g;srs«.,„w „,1ti.„I3Ti,0BIIlin,n ■.g"„r.araia.s'£,‘5 fe.-iSKr:™""7-a bnngalow.andhere hes a large *”dl- Rev-^Dr. the Baptist conlei-1 A BRILLIANT PÜBLIO DINNERI etie^ng^^ ? Hi| any oI lte governing trainswillleaveer. john.
once room whew pubtio worship is con I The Baptist body he represent d I IN THB WE3TEBN I principle been weakened? Ie there any suburban Express for Hampton........

aauffjacy yfifeggaa »asl — EsSJsttt.tsss11———-who had charge of the °rp“eDg I Sunday sohools. Ae to the question ol . 1 hi the people has been advanced. Free-1 Express for Moncton........................
Balasore, had died during dnrinaher I unityol the Baptlate, he was favorable I The President of the United States J flag ,B more universal suburban Express ter Hampton ....
Slater Gaunce taking rinclnd- to\tJ He did not see why as Baptiste, I P1 f Canada Were I than when the union was formed. Oar axpreai tor Quebec and Montreal—
lellow worker’8 lamng heanh. Inclticl to it ne ; poin(B all oonld not and the Premier of Canada were nee1 wneniv forward, not back- aocommodation tor Moncton, Truro,
lng boarders there are.40 chüdreninthe, on «J»»™” e by ii(rB in forking lor the thfl Sneak6rs of the Evening- w,?d. „L11, Halifax and Sydney............
orphanage, six bad cor°.® . two I Kestei’a kingdom. He thanked God tor j th pe I .‘From Plymouth Rock to the Philip-1 a «leapingcar win be attached to th train
ing the yeM. °“e J{I„ad to the union that existe. He closed with! gir Wilfrid Scores a Great Suc-1 plneB thB gland triumphal match ol IMlvlng at, John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec
married and threeJ1 exoregsions ol good win. I haman liberty has never pauwd.” I and Montreal,;atheir lamlUer- Fivehsd be P ^ I Foreiga mieeions came next. Rev. G. | cess. 1 Fraternity and union are deeply im- A sleeping oar wUl be attached to the train

BSsesrrBrtpes ka^smssns —

«wass î^ittttffls^brsststr-J! ïrHbBJïss1
tZSaS&StàS
jS\except one district 7had exceeded tte I tlon. f the Maine F. B. I upon which one thousand persona can! “Hae Ps‘]r,?tie5-°thl9*2 60 000 men 8uburban Express from Hampton irevione eonbribnUons. was spoke In support ot "the I easily find etanding ro°m, bed ^®®n ®“' Jpringto^to arms and In 30 days organ- accommodation from rt, dn Ohen. and

“m.ntion wai^mïde ol the re- mutton delivering an earnest addreee. Urged, and a great floor built out oyer LP d *t08IBglment, lor the Spenleh war Mn^:^*^n‘b7"e^rn‘itaiiwd 
dl*îîlî wSwnndstock ol Mrs. C. T. The report was then adopted. QI the Beats of the parquet, quadrupling and jooo.COO more reedy to r«P,e"?"' L*“, trS£aS%5 bSr notafioh.
s1 ^ ^ .ifh regret of her Ccnl«euoe then adjourned until 9 Ih” flool roiee ol the etege. It is diffi- and the more recent enlistment ot 70 -1 «"»• Twenty ro 
fbUllPiMidipoke with "^”lng table I o'clock thle morntog. , _ I decoratethe aamtorinm on ae- 600 men, with many other thousands
loss to the district. d lor the mission I At the morning session yesterdsy Rev. I nt the beauty ol it* own decora-1 anxious to enlist, bat whose ser-
shoOTtiie amounts raised lor the mi Dr. G. A. Hartley, the venerable pastor oornit olthe beauty ohallged byUiceswere not needed HaeAmerlean Moncton, N.B., June H.rns..work— - Amount oICarletonF. B. ebtuehi^an elected but ronigni »-eMinto a epee 1 eroieni iined? The shattered and I CITY TICKET OFFICE
Dtrt. aocietiea. Amo^ ^ modeiator eonfo.enoa and he pre-1 |be handi ®‘ t^®(^^paeB d itself. Back I sinking fleets ol the Spanish navy at , King street. Bt. John. N. B.
5*.......................li 86 sided over the day'seeastone. ' ILf the rîlrodUble atPthe west ol the Manila and Santiago, the charge ol Ban  -----------------— -, —|ï g^STtiS^diSSM^ASSS FOB BELLEISLE.

......HâimJBn Steamer Springfield^

gsasaafe^ teafeg-Mgbsaasrgsspsmfiss
SnT She^apoî^of Krg  ̂attend- ***£££„* here today calling florkpiecl ropruen^gaiamon, «en. the f.thm made it the eymbol ol thel,FA»\SF£rOT8: iSS amy reeerv. men. The? wUl be MSSlS ® “e! “‘ju, we not le.l mured J1 O. DOWNEY^

: SkÆ.fde«h ?ew Ï52SSTwai*J mneeded ^r,r,5-bo^,e..pt^nt^ s isass?rasM %
SB'ïïffttSS W eociet, received bom the StiW ^ °‘ ^ ^ 8t°ne’ tonïi,n-tPHi., fflm Iff ^ -------------- -

snSrKrras LssesgSHS ssaSSssse-sSi=beM°™ Ge r^riley wke St length ACanadianPaclflc Change. gg**p»mleî Wilfrid “amier; ol |osl He has fixed/or ue In the achieve-1 ,>

extending a heartye ^comeitorilwd A change wee annonneed In the per" eMO^JohnTltonir^ayor1^^ mshori addrelses were made by Ger.
ïïiinS t^oemvention yea. jMt opeting. I eonnel of the Canadian Pacific pmen- «°«^n j* Aspirez, Weeley Merritt and othera.
f&SArst&nm ».g~-.;~j?s!t=igagyr

; SSBSaSîîSsS FtiSSSS^BS SSBSZte^
SSgsasgîîSË^ Sa aüâÜS* »■ M1 Wra8’M-
the meeting to a close. | d Boetor. HljAh SZSJffH 17 McinsrT’ tommWon” General whüothe premie, smiled and bowed I Has resumed bis Practice.

fahvmn and I chiel clerk in toe office here. Mr. Joseph Ferdinand W. Peck and Gev. Chambers b'a acknowledgmen oi "| ®pp^ lble to Eye Ear, Nose and Throat only,

"sarrau felSies gjiMsuiïïSïbïStas r«s Lg^su» Jss-j1sjasss**te “ s?rsssreu?-sns «1 «s™.,,»'.'.»™...!!.part of « collection $27 from the I [Toronto Globe. -------------  goutb and the north. We are bound to great country.^■•■ssgtiSfflyK brasaw# *sfssarsrïsaïisst
balance ol $164.80. I Weekly Star” th e week, that the pnti-1 pathway or p ■ purining. Monibxal, Oct. 9-The Star special

Mr. E. W- SUpp submitted the report llaher, 01 that great paper are toil iea- eetieaUy t“aerBneotlldB Q, great waiol cable bom London e»ya..^®„ Woodst ck, H. B., Oct. 9. -Sherifl Tib-
ol the Foreign Mleaion Boelety’e finance b I aon giving ail eubeoribera, new and re-1 Tjn«$ed Btatea. anthoriaed by con-1 board of trade returns for the paat nine AndoYer waa in town today and
—Belance last year, $690.09; reeelpie, newel, no leae than two beantilal P*°" 1 -r-„. j=ne 20 1782, and adopted ae the I months ehow tiie lollowing increaee in b ts, ’ „ „ H1 l d j y.
$372.91; total, $1,063. Expenditures were I teiea instead ol one. Theplcteree te-lgreee Jmc . « giBteB 0( America I Brltiah imports 1 om Canada.— served a writ on F. H. Hale and .
$600 to the general conference ol the pteeent -War” and “Peace.’ Theyare «f1*® formation under the federal ccn- Sheep, £33 600; wheat, fSKjflOO; *^®et Connell, calling on th«m to ehowcanee

mWonI«eo“lve“-MiiH?h.Hdtroni. sn oflermrteljm. md.thiwUjr dmmolto.iinde.re-p«M. dira.L»Tobiqie by tiShJ°“9,B^“eîftbê

r®M^',sr5sr25S s&**Aü^3Sis ss&ïsass^sîsï saxi» „
mended the continnanee ol theoffice ol oolnmne every issue, equal to *.b0*°f| ?®fg„lndBnCe and the words under It I £13,000; animals, £50.000. The Methodist ol Woodstock, in re
general secretary. Greater liberality I 354 psges each week. Thegreet paper I ted P heglnnlni ol a new Amerl-1 Chlel lncreaees In Brltishexporta to lp0Dle to an earneet end cloquentappeal 
bom all chuzehes wae mrged. t I of Canada and two beantlia! Ptetoree all 1h® b ®ghrommences bom that CaMda are: Spirits, £16,000; cotton I bp ^ BsV- H. D. Marron tne ^tecen*

Dr. Joseph McLeod spoke to the report. I fgt gna dollar 1 How Is It possible. ^Moan I niece goods, £53,000; linen piece goods, uar- thanksgiving Innd delivered on
He told ol what the pioneers ol the ^ uie talkol the whole country. dew. ,w t tieee oel history I £19,000; woollen tlmrnee, £14,000; railwy sundiy last, contributed $368 ae a thank
church did in home mission work ,nd ---------------- ----------- " efoee JuCt lesllng that the Provl- iron and stetl, &106.000; tinplatee, £40,-1 cflerl/g, .
under what difficulties they labored. By I Fredericton Lawbreakers. I denee who was with ue in the beginning 1000; nnwrought eteel, £30,000.

-mm -bu. moud «lit«1* gB,t^?2e4~«d.“Tt 'rr.S.r,— assist.'m”w

“bVg.'e. Foete..pokeM .member 2SîidillllS?dSSAjSStSUm “o'J.e,*charged will r«càl«lng itcderrM-^‘ ‘̂^.gm^bMendedVd^le'id 
of conlerence, not M a Mtitician. mfogions. He moved the adoption ol the ^ continued at the police court ll<ah e,MDQnsiblllty reealting ItemiSSBrlESE :f-™—-Essk m \f£
SSSSSSSssfi FsSFsSS^BS SSyffusyssa SasL-ttass? asesàissassçSeK.mSl5«'o»M.>/..ld.d‘ “.-Je I ^.«b“..e y^m bbylmmy. b. | gl .il-;-""* S iÆ'S

sSSSStigsgf SE»sF.rES E;,EsE^;%sb sgSF-5”’®'= ÈSsr®
KÆsrsws Suts-satrsas ____ _______ ___ ka^rjSSeSS êB?SwsjsritfX'SdSTSirabÏMdiidJiE S&S&.'tbig mm new w™u m— pyffiÿ w.‘b... Lj.» t i■ o.am,jh^-ayaggai

sns-sser;v$rs stusKeaeue ~ is^^SE^vHSirsj
“'lS5.5°tt‘17‘M=rll}!"ff'E S!ttfillto^iîp1b»,lra;^ Orr.»., Oel H-Ad.lce. be- »“ pS^.l'oSîSe'oiSi"™»» SSb. ritow”"”" m’“ **

Seved, l/woald be impossible to obtain, t^ch the conference'hee^een engaged lower Bt. Lawrence state considerable Bnd tbe Pacifie, end'the Arctic and  -----------
The motion to refer the report back lBi The other was to break new ground, uneasiness exista among fishermen with i,iandi of toe .^m f urthm N° Wonder tne continuous Performance

was adopted and Rev. Dr. McLeod and gj, B*ph^f1,d the neceeeity olLgaid to the application M. Menler, I eea and we have extended etiU farther I Theatre lB profitable.
Rev. B. H. Nobles were added to the tJ,_ T^en there were ™”““csd L * lBtoI of the I.lsnd ol Antioceti, hea our iMtedictlon to toe far away ielen 11
^^‘«ecutlve committee reported .^.ith'^msutilUs'd foroi teWthe made to Ottawa lo, an exclusive Ucenee “y^ is more than to« «m”| ..^dîvWeî^an^b!Syent'totel-
through Col. D McLeod Vince that they * mei in the church there was for the lobster fishery In the vicinity ol lBIger than it was when the tresty of I often It betongs to a circuit,
lad graced letters ol dlsmlseion to that toe young people could be the island. Menlez’e claim il endorsed Leaoe waa aigned In Cm Indue-1 prise, mm» olte » “n | gnd ieoelptl
jRevf. A. H. McLeod and F. L. Currier. given to do to show them that they were b l ent indlvldaali, but to trlsl growth hae been even more pheno- The patronage, P ^ wlll i13eak■The report esased some dlscmielon on =Blt ln the church’s work. There was, Py *®®® ^ lvnegewoaidbe regarded menai toan toat ol population o, tetri- are enormouM ln New Yofk|
-toe powers of the executive but was fhen the feel supply-toe money the fleherteen sfan intiefenslble pro- tory. Our wealth «“™*‘®dln V90at lor alb nnasa ,u Boltcn Bnd
^finally adopted. needed. More could be done in this con- °'nd|® $462,600,000. hae advanced to $66,00),- one in rnneamp . and they

The conventicn adjourned to meet at ”ection by eyetematlc work. He eup- ceeding. _________________ $00,000. Education hae not been over one In g p °"a ertormaneeB; and
17 o’clock and then wae held the animal “ ted the «teining In office ola general Borden’s Opinion. looked. The mentalsnd morel equip^ give D°h” n,onr theatres en-
meeting ol toe iecretary. ,, I Dr- Boraen fl - P I ment ol the youth, upon whom will inlyet tnese 5 ^ people every

women’s mibsiohabt aocixTY. Rev. F. C. Hartley felt there ahould I the future reat the reeponalbllities ol te^a ,v°Teemplo'yment to 360 attaches
Aire. J. I. Smith presided. The be a lull dlecneeion. « there was not MoHTBEAL,Oot.9.-Dr. Borden,Minister the government, have had^ the m- y^ - Mton Fo„ thousand people

hymn "Throw out toe lile line” wae time to-night, let the report be tebled. 1 Miiitie was in Montres! Saturday and I ceasing and ?.®®?r0We e-nended In pase In and oat of each one ol theseMd’by^ttM.0nj.<W.tiClstkePln^prayM ropor^winbe token up this morning. when aeked hie viewe regarding thelog®7e9a8”In abllo ^«etiro openAci bU,I|^^BnmteÜeBehweek™””alariee*” gT. John,Oct 6.

oflered^ by Misa Jane Weymen. An- Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates end Hon. U- R. I pt0posal to send Cansdisn troops to the j $212,115 648; to. dn^tinn'far I toe actors and $3,500 to the attaches. MNh Edltor Qtsr, Montreal:
otoer dhy mnwai eung. and then Mrs. Emerion. delegatee from the Merltime * ^ t he aeid; «I believe with Sir $23,473,683, a°d.l2.P^e^2eda^enUm Take one thealre tor exempte, the house B-/'dBCCidedi,ofthe opinion when the 
.TVeymen, the corresponding secretery, Baptist convention at Fredericton, were M £ ,11 action in this 'be same;period,$30307Ih® X L, Boeton. It le open the year round .A^^eatened Canada, In com-
ïe=pdHt WSSZSfiM 6e&SS5SSftttbim*. SSumwMbe-d•UffE'SASW^âsTU%e,àeXl̂ r!S
rnimen’* emdetT of titis conference had It wae ot interest to him to be here. A.l an,thing can be done it mey be necea- er cent of onr popalatior. Is this not P . w 0n s holiday it will enf ,acri9®6 ti,® ln8 Bitnation calling
bM^MkeTtisend a woman to look hiepeople were B.ptiete a. was he him- Bnmmond parilament to ask its pillar olstrergth to the Republic? ïï;7,0Tom ton to twelve thooeand Piwmtoee nethtog lu eituat.on ng

5SH5 vasts sfcesaETggSS: sa.WJSS'-ssta s ssBissesesgs g^*^eeiHar46«5î5Si.»6ei<-*
”9 membeST • Sunday echool, would be better were there not several llsh army.

THE8
prayer
BibleMISSIQHARY WORK

. 5.30CONSIDER ABLE DIS
CUSSION BT F. B. 

CONFERENCE

GIVEN

1150Pictou..
16,45
17.40
18.10

At Monday Afternoon and Monday 
Evening’s Session—Hon. Qeo. E. 
Poster and Hon. H. B. Emmerson 
Among the Speakers-Interesting 

Meeting of W. M. Society.

2130

E

At Monday morning’» session ol toe 
Free Baptist conlerence the educationei 
report wee submitted. It expreesed sp
are vel ol toe stated view» of toe confer- 
enee as to the value ol éducation ee a 
preparation to efficient Christian service 
and also of young men entering the min
istry receiving a liberal education end 
recommended tangible encouragement 
snd financial aid to all who needed It.

The committee regretted tost bo many 
young men were obliged to go to foreign 

-edllegee, whereby their labor and Influ
ence were loet during their student years, 
neany ol them not reluming. They be
lieved this could be helped and recom
mended the students take an art coarse, 
attend the University ol New Brunswick, 
thereby remaining in the midst ot toe 
tield and work. It wae recommended 
also that a committee be appointed to 
prepare a couree ot study lor young men 
•who ere unable to attend college, sueh 
committee to report at toe next session 
el the general conference.

Alter discussion toe report was 
adopted.

The cooiteeiee of the conference were 
extended to Rev. Dr. Getee, Rev. J, Bor
as* Rev. Mr. Da B. Smith ol Leinster 
etaaat churoh, and Rev. *. C. Higgins ol 
Oar Mon Baptist church.

Hob. G. E. Foster asked toe conter- 
enm to lake into consideration the sd 
-vteebillty ol establishing an augmenta
tion to < d lor the purpose of levelling np 
«he lU«rise of ministère. Rev. Dr. Bo- 
£eod seconded thle end It was adopted.

The visiting elerymen were Invited to 
apeak and short addressee were made 
by Rev. Dr. G. O. Gatee, Rev. J. Bar- 
gen, Bev. Da B. Smlta and Rev. M. C. 
Higgins.

TRAINS WUL ABXIva AT ST. IOH». 
Suburban Kzpr.es from Hampton „ 7.15

8.35
18.68

«. 17.08

J21.50

4
D. POmNQKB,

r Gen. Manager.

4th ............ ..
I ith.....e.e. ...••••• •1 lih. ... ••••••••• ••
7th..... ».e..•••••• ••
Contributed, .to

18
7 .......••«..••

s^i EVE81E ^CLASSES
i-y.

Open for Winter Term
MONDAY, Oct. 2.

Honrs—7.80 to 9.30.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the opening ol toe session the fol
lowing committee - were appointed:— 

Sustentation—Col D MoLaod Vince, 
George E Foster, Rev Eflr McLeod,

___CTThillipe, Rev F G Fr ancle.
Course ol etndy-Reve J T Parsons, F 

C Hartley, L A Fenwick, J W Clarke, J 
B D;gget. . . , .

These committees were appointed by 
toe ohalr.

Ber D Long submitted hie report on 
tho Sabth*h ae lollowt:—

1. Believing that there lean increasing 
dtelre t j use the t-nrd’e Day for pieeenre 
end business, and il vmtinaed, must re- 
snlt ln weakness to ts* church and 
nation.

2. Steamboat excursions and the un- 
neceisary running of irainsand ihe many 
otoer waye in which the Lord’s Day is 
desecrated bee the efleet to leeeen toe 
lone of public eentlment ln toie parti
cular.

3. We had hoped that toe 8undey,law 
Darned and paeeed by the legislature at 
Ihe last session woill result In checking 
toil evil, but regret that this law has 
not been enforced, being openly end re- 
peatly violated.

4. That this conlerence dlsappro' 
gnch desecration ol: the Lord’s Da 
earnestly requests the officers i ue 
lew to make every eflort to have toe 
law enforced.

Thle wae adopted without diecuielon. 
Rev. G. W. Footer presented toe tem

perance report. It noted with pleasure 
the vote cait for prohibition at the 
plebiscite, end referred to the vote by 
provineee. It eaid that toe government 
ghnnid have enacted a prohibitory law 
and alio repeated toe etand which Free 
Baptlate have taken in regard to toe 
liquor traffic.

Dr. Joeeph McLeod felt toe metier 
should not be coneldered by provineee, 
end believed toe report should be re-

-v

Hon
Bev

Evening Seeelons

163 Germain Street.

WOODSTOCK HEWS.

Injunction Placed on the Tobique 
Manufacturing Company—Contri
bution to the Century Fund.Our Trade with Great Britain.

Inlormation W anted.
east To toe Editor of The Telegraph:

lollowing letter ie aelt-Sds,—The
explanatory. Any inlormation that may 
be Inrniehed to me on the suoject will 
be cheerfully transmitted by me to toe 
party making the enquiry*

Yo.ro respecting ^

Oambbidqk, Maes ,Oct. 7,1899.
D. R. Jack, St. Jot-D, N. B.: {

Dbas Sib,—In reading your history ol 
St. John, N. B,, I find the namei uohn 
Robert end Henry Ferguson given se 
grantees of land in Parr Town, nou_tit. 
John, in 1784; also ol John Ferguson, 
who laid the corner, stone ol toe 01a 
Methodist Centenary church in 1837.

Could yon h li me il these three Jter- 
gnsone were brothers, and 11 John r-,ot
Parr Town grant, and John F , ol Cen 
tenary chnrcb, la the same man? I am 
trying to make a record ol th® Per 
güs na and If you conli give me these 
facta it -roali aid me very mucc.

Yonre truly,
F. W. Wadswoeth.

Queens County Orangemen.

Mayor aeare' cp'-nlon.

loll wing telcgrema are self-sx-The
planatory:— Montreal, Oct. 6.

expense.

000,000.
looked. The
thenfntureherest the responsibilities ol

B. A. MacNab, 
Editor.

>«Edward Sears,
Mayor.
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